<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Award Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Selection Criteria</th>
<th>Award Type</th>
<th>Award Value</th>
<th>Funds Source</th>
<th>Approval Date</th>
<th>Approval Level Required</th>
<th>Max Yearly Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG-4</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Agribusiness Club Officer</td>
<td>Recognize officer who contributes most to the department's Agribusiness Club</td>
<td>Club service, grades, department citizenship</td>
<td>Cash &amp; certificate</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-2</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Member, Graduate Student Organization</td>
<td>Recognize graduate student who contributes the most service to the department's graduate student organization</td>
<td>Club service, grades, departmental citizenship</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-3</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Graduate Research Student</td>
<td>Recognize an Agricultural Economics Graduate Student who has shown exceptional research ability</td>
<td>Honor Graduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Review of research product (refereed journal article), grades and departmental citizenship</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-4</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Freshman or Sophomore Agribusiness Club Member</td>
<td>Recognize freshman or sophomore who contributes the most to the Department's Agribusiness Club</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Club service, grades, departmental citizenship</td>
<td>Cash / Certificate</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-5</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Junior or Senior Agribusiness Club Member</td>
<td>Recognize junior or senior student who contributes the most to the department's Agribusiness Club</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Club service, grades, department citizenship</td>
<td>Cash / Certificate</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-6</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Agronomy Doyle R. Peaslee Outstanding Graduate Student Award</td>
<td>Recognize outstanding graduate student</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Graduate Student</td>
<td>Annual award to an Agronomy Department graduate student selected for their academic record and potential for professional contributions.</td>
<td>$200 cash, plaque</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-7</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Animal Sciences Graduate Student Competition Paper Award</td>
<td>Recognize and award graduate students for paper competition</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Graduate Student</td>
<td>All Animal Sciences graduate students are invited to present their research (plans and/or results) at a faculty seminar. A panel of not less than 3 faculty select the winners.</td>
<td>$75 1st place, $50 2nd place, $25 3rd place</td>
<td>$75, $50, $25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-8</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Agricultural Education Society Annual Awards</td>
<td>To recognize outstanding students, faculty and others (such as State Department of Education Personnel and Supervising Teachers)</td>
<td>Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>Awards are voted on by the membership.</td>
<td>Plaques/gavel for 7 awards</td>
<td>$40 each</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-9</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>Recognize the outstanding senior in the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>The selection is made by the Student Branch of ASAE using individual opinion of leadership and scholarship.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$30 &amp; $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-10</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Alpha Epsilon Scholarship</td>
<td>Recognize the recipient of the Alpha Epsilon Scholarships. Up to four awards per year are given.</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>The recipients must be a student member ASAE and have a good academic record. The first scholarship awarded from this fund any school year must be for a junior or senior.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$30 - $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-11</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>James B. Bryant Scholarship</td>
<td>To recognize the recipient of the James B. Bryant Scholarship</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>Eligible students include those who have been accepted into the Agricultural Engineering Degree Program and have completed at least 30 but not more than 110 hours of course work toward this degree.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$30 - $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-12</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Dept</td>
<td>Frank Woeste Scholarship</td>
<td>To recognize the recipient of the Frank Woeste Scholarship</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>Highest GPA by a senior in the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$30 - $40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-13</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Edith Walton Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>To recognize the recipient of the Edith Walton Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>A combination of scholarship, leadership and classification (freshman, sophomore, junior or senior) to be left to the discretion of the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$30 - $40</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-14</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>A. Lee Coleman Award</td>
<td>To recognize undergraduate student for outstanding academic performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>Award is based on excellence in academic work and related volunteer activities.</td>
<td>$100 cash, plaque</td>
<td>$100 - $130</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-15</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Alpha Zeta Agriculture Honorary</td>
<td>To recognize student for outstanding performance</td>
<td>Honor Student for Superior Performance</td>
<td>Award is based on academic accomplishments and activities in Alpha Zeta.</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-16</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Outstanding Ag Economics Alum</td>
<td>Award distinguished graduates on a annual basis</td>
<td>To recognize graduates of the Ag Economics Department who distinguish themselves and their department</td>
<td>A combination of a successful career in the Ag Economics field and nomination by faculty, staff, student or alumni.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-17</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Award</td>
<td>To recognize three (3) seniors annually for outstanding academic performance</td>
<td>To recognize three (3) outstanding College of Agriculture seniors each year.</td>
<td>Award is based on GPA.</td>
<td>Cash, certificate</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/14/2008 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-18</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Outstanding Graduate Student Award</td>
<td>To award an outstanding M.S. and Ph.D. student in the College of Agriculture for contributions to the University and their field of study.</td>
<td>To recognize the outstanding College of Agriculture M.S. and Ph.D. students for contributions to UK and their field of study.</td>
<td>The Gamma Sigma Delta awards committee selects the recipient from nominees presented by faculty members. Student must show creative contributions in his/her field of study, leadership skills, and service to the department, University, community, national and international associations.</td>
<td>Cash, certificate</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-19</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Howard W. Beers Achievement Award</td>
<td>To provide funding for scholarships, fellowships, lectures, and travel funds to professional meetings or departmental seminars</td>
<td>To annually support programs and activities to enhance achievement of excellence in the areas of sociology and rural sociology at UK</td>
<td>Scholarly projects developed by sociology graduate students</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Chair, Dept. of Sociology, Dean, Provost, President</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-20</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences Outstanding Graduate Student Award/Student of Excellence</td>
<td>To recognize exceptional graduate students</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Graduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance, Leadership and Service to the School of Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Faculty, staff, and/or students will nominate outstanding students from each dept or program to be recognized at the dept/program and school levels at annual School event.</td>
<td>Plaque, cap</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>Restricted Funds (Coll of Ag &amp; School of HES Alumni Assoc) and General Funds (School of HES)</td>
<td>6/27/2002 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-21</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences Outstanding Undergraduate Student Award/Student of Excellence</td>
<td>To recognize exceptional undergraduate students</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance, Leadership and Service to the School of Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Faculty, staff, and/or students will nominate outstanding students from each dept or program to be recognized at the dept/program and school levels at annual School event.</td>
<td>Plaque, cap</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>Restricted Funds (Coll of Ag &amp; School of HES Alumni Assoc) and General Funds (School of HES)</td>
<td>6/27/2002 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-22</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences Outstanding Graduating Senior Award for the School of HES</td>
<td>To recognize an exceptional student in the graduating class</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance, Leadership and Service to the School of Human Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Faculty and staff will nominate Graduating seniors who have displayed exceptional extracurricular leadership in and service to the School while maintaining a strong academic record.</td>
<td>Plaque, cap</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Restricted Funds (Coll of Ag &amp; School of HES Alumni Assoc) and General Funds (School of HES)</td>
<td>6/27/2002 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-23</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Agronomy Doyle Poole Graduate Student Award</td>
<td>Award outstanding graduate student</td>
<td>Recognize the outstanding graduate student</td>
<td>Department committee selects best candidate</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>4/7/2000 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-24</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Hunting Dog Tracking System Undergraduate Student Award</td>
<td>To reward students for group participation</td>
<td>Performing well in group competition</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$1000 divided among team members</td>
<td>UK Entrepreneurs Club</td>
<td>5/20/2002 Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant ID</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Award</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Fund Type</td>
<td>Admin</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-25</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Award</td>
<td>To reward students for group participation, performance well in group competition</td>
<td>Cash $600 divided among team members</td>
<td>UK Entrepreneurs Club</td>
<td>5/20/2002</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-26</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Undergraduate Student Award</td>
<td>To reward students for group participation, performance well in group competition</td>
<td>Cash $400 divided among team members</td>
<td>UK Entrepreneurs Club</td>
<td>5/20/2002</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-27</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Tracy Farmer Center for the Environment Graduate Student Scholarship</td>
<td>Award associated with environmental research and travel</td>
<td>Committee $1000 for travel and up to $5000 for research</td>
<td>- Account, VTCE endowment</td>
<td>12/15/2002</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-28</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>College of Agriculture, Food and Environment Outstanding Student Awards</td>
<td>Awards given in the fall or spring semesters to outstanding students in the college. Up to 22 awards given each academic year, up to $1000 each</td>
<td>To recognize students who demonstrate excellence in academics &amp; leadership.</td>
<td>Cash up to $1000 per student</td>
<td>Discretionary, 12135394560, 1012500160, 1012502060, 1012003540, 1013167570, 1012147320</td>
<td>3/31/2017</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-29</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Student Travel Assistance Award</td>
<td>To allow assistance with travel expenses for students enrolled in graduate class AEC 626, Agriculture and Economic Development, to attend meetings and/or conferences important to their educational development experience.</td>
<td>To enhance the educational experience of students</td>
<td>Check $100 Endowment</td>
<td>2/14/2003</td>
<td>Professor, chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-30</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Forestry Graduate Student Excellence Award</td>
<td>Graduate Students-number may vary up to 18 per year</td>
<td>To recognize excellence in graduate student performance</td>
<td>Faculty Committee $250, plaque $150</td>
<td>Discretionary and restricted funds</td>
<td>2/6/2004</td>
<td>Committee, Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-31</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Eugene L. Sink Professional Development Fund in HES</td>
<td>Grant is awarded to student(s) for professional development by attending national meeting for HES professionals</td>
<td>To provide one or more grants to attend the annual meeting of (AAFCS) American Association on Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
<td>Cash $400-$1500 Restricted Funds</td>
<td>4/25/2016</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-32</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>lemon Tree Professional Development Fund</td>
<td>Awarded to students for their participation in professional internship experiences</td>
<td>This award is to encourage students to enthusiastically participate in off-campus professional internship experiences.</td>
<td>Cash $500 to $1000 Restricted Funds</td>
<td>5/20/2004</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-33</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Lily S. Chow Award of Excellence</td>
<td>Annual award given to an outstanding student in the Departments of Nutrition and Food Sciences, and Dietetics</td>
<td>To recognize academic achievement and outstanding leadership and professionalism of an NSF student majoring in Dietetics or Human Nutrition</td>
<td>Cash or academic scholarships $100 (2 max @ $500/ea) Restricted Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/25/2010</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-34</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>Glenn Collins Undergraduate Research Achievement Award in ABT</td>
<td>presented each fall &amp; spring to student who has conducted an outstanding research project</td>
<td>To encourage student research efforts</td>
<td>Check $100 1012126170</td>
<td>1/24/2007</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-35</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>BAE International Studies Award</td>
<td>Annual award given to outstanding students in the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering in support of international and study abroad opportunities.</td>
<td>To recognize and foster student interest and participation in international educational opportunities.</td>
<td>Cash or academic scholarship $500 (8 max @ $500/ea) Awards funded by unrestricted general funds- self-supporting</td>
<td>3/21/2006</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above provides a summary of grants and awards associated with various colleges and departments. The criteria, amounts, and fund types vary significantly, reflecting diverse academic and professional development goals.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Chair, Provost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash or academic scholarship</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash $100</td>
<td>Poster</td>
<td>Agency Funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$250 max</td>
<td>restricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$250 max</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>8/1/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>11/30/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>11/30/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash or academic scholarship</td>
<td>$250 each</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$250 each</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>8/1/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>$1,000 per semester</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000 per semester</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$1,000 per semester</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000 per semester</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>6/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Card</td>
<td>$25, 50, $75, $100</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$25, 50, $75, $100</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>3/2/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$125 per student winner</td>
<td>unrestricted funds</td>
<td>Chair, Provost</td>
<td>$125 per student winner</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>3/2/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **AG-36:** Forestry, Central Hardwood Forest Conference Outstanding Student Award.
- **AG-37:** Biosystems & Ag Engineering, SAE Scientific Publication Scholarship Award.
- **AG-38:** Center for Leadership Development, Turner Leadership Academy Portfolio Award.
- **AG-39:** Forestry, Invasive Species Conference Student Award.
- **AG-40:** College of Agriculture, Food Science & Nutrition, CAFE LLP Student Leadership Award.
- **AG-41:** College of Agriculture, Food Science & Nutrition, CAFE LLP Student Leadership Award.
- **AG-42:** Agriculture, Target Case Study Presentation Award.
- **AG-43:** Biosystems & Engineering, Water Week Contest Awards.
- **AG-44:** Agriculture Economics, Food Distribution Research Society Food Marketing Challenge Award.
| AG-45 | AGRICULTURE Food & Environment Entomology | Shelby Stamper Memorial Extension and Outreach Award | Annual award given to a student member of the Department of Entomology | To recognize one outstanding student member of the Department of Entomology for his/her contribution to extension and outreach programs | Must be a student member of the Department of Entomology; if a master's student, must have completed two semesters; if a Ph.D. student, must have passed their qualifying exam; must have participated in a broad selection of events; must be in good academic standing as defined by the university; cannot currently be on the Shelby Stamper Memorial Extension and Outreach award committee. Committee of students selected by their peers. | Cash | $150 | Restricted funds (contributed through donations) | 1/27/2015 | Chair, Dean | $150 |
| AG-46 | AGRICULTURE Food & Environment | Hubbard Award of Excellence | Annual Award for Outstanding Achievements by Graduate Students in Veterinary Science | To recognize academic achievement and outstanding leadership and professionalism | Top 3 students are selected by a committee of Vet Science faculty after the students compete in a 3-minute dissertation (based on the most clear and concise delivery and presentation) of their research project. | Cash | 1st place - $500 | 2nd place - $250 | 3rd place - $100 | Restricted funds - Hubbard Fellowship | 1215399810 | 3/7/2016 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $850 |
| AG-47 | AGRICULTURE Food & Environment DHN | DHN Food Products Package Design Award | One-time award given to a student in AS 341 who presents the best design for packaging of products developed in DHN | To recognize creative talent that will help DHN in future sales of food products | The student demonstrating the most creative design and color to meet the specifications as outlined in the course assignment; chosen by a committee appointed by the chair of the department of DHN | Cash | $500 | General funds | 5/1/2016 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500 |
| AG-48 | AGRICULTURE Food & Environment | Food Connection Local Food Award | Award for communication, design, or other creative contributions to consumer education regarding the benefits of local food | To award outstanding student contributions to the growth of our local food system | Winners selected by a panel of staff, faculty, and/or professional judges | Cash | $250-$500 | Food Connection income account | Updated 9/30/16 | Dean, Provost | $1,000 |
| AG-49 | AGRICULTURE Food & Environment | Women in CAFE – Empowering Our Future Essay Contest Scholarship | Provide two (2) $500 Book Scholarship awards to a CAFE student as part of the Annual Intercultural Awareness Day, who wins the essay contest entitled “We are CAFE: How I Contribute to the Empowerment of Women in the College of Agriculture, Food and Environment.” | To recognize, award and financially assist an exemplary student and winner of the essay contest on Women in CAFE - Empowering Our Future. To be awarded at the Annual Intercultural Awareness Day. | Must be an undergraduate or graduate degree seeking student with a declared major within the College of Agriculture, Food and Environment, with a cumulative GPA average of 2.5 or above, and selected by the planning committee of the Intercultural Awareness Day. | Book Scholarship | $500 | General Funds | Updated 11/2/2016 | Dean, Provost | $1,000 |
| AG-50 | AGRICULTURE Biosystems & Ag Engineering | Kentucky Master Naturalist Logo Design Competition | To recognize the student winner of the Kentucky Master Naturalist logo design competition | To encourage student participation in the development of the Kentucky Master Naturalist Program | Winner will be selected from students participating in the logo design competition | Cash | $500 | General Fund-Sustainability Challenge Grant 1012151410 | updated 9/19/2018 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| AG-51 | AGRICULTURE Animal and Food Sciences | Outstanding M.S. Student in Animal and Food Sciences | Recognize and award a M.S. student who is excelling academically and in their research program | Honor one outstanding M.S. student annually | The department’s Graduate Activities Committee will select the winner based on (1) letter of nomination from the student’s Major Professor; (2) student CV, (3) student grades, and (4) 300-word abstract of student’s research | Monetary | $500 | Restricted Funds | 6/15/2018 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
AG-52 AGRICULTURE Animal and Food Sciences
Outstanding Ph.D. Student in Animal and Food Sciences
Recognize and award a Ph.D. student annually who is excelling academically and in their research program
The department's Graduate Activities Committee will select the winner based on (1) letter of nomination from the student's Major Professor, (2) student CV, (3) student grades, and (4) 300-word abstract of student's research
Monetary $500 Restricted Funds 6/15/2018 Dean, Provost $500

AG-53 AGRICULTURE Agricultural Economics
Undergraduate Student Opportunity Fund
Awarded to undergraduate students to support their participation in professional development opportunities.
To support undergraduate student professional development efforts.
Recipients will be selected by a faculty committee.
Cash $500-$2,000 Gift Account 9/19/2018 Dean, Provost Determined by amount available in gift account.

AG-54 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science
Integrated PSS mini symposium
First place
IPSS students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in critical and analytical thinking and in communication that may be applied to research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.
The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric
Cash & acknowledgement in PSS newsletter $500 or less 1012150020 AG-BLOCK FUND 12/13/2018 Dept. Chair $1,000

AG-55 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science
Integrated PSS mini symposium
Second place
IPSS students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in critical and analytical thinking and in communication that may be applied to research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.
The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric
Cash & acknowledgement in PSS newsletter $300 or less 1012150020 AG-BLOCK FUND 12/13/2018 Dept. Chair $600

AG-56 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science
3MT- Three Minute Thesis
First place
Integrated Plant Soil Sciences students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in critical and analytical thinking and in communication that may be applied to research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.
The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric
Cash via PRD and acknowledgement in PSS newsletter $100 1012250060- PSS State Research 1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $500

AG-57 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science
3MT- Three Minute Thesis
Second place
Integrated Plant Soil Sciences students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in critical and analytical thinking and in communication that may be applied to research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.
The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric
Cash via PRD and acknowledgement in PSS newsletter $50 1012250060- PSS State Research 1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $250
The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric.

Cash via PRD and acknowledgement in PSS newsletter

$25

1012520060-PSS State Research

1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $250

AG-58 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science

3MT- Three Minute Thesis

Third place

Integrated Plant Soil Sciences students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.

The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric.

Cash via PRD and acknowledgement in PSS newsletter

$25

1012520060-PSS State Research

1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $250

AG-59 AGRICULTURE Plant & Soil Science

3MT- Three Minute Thesis

People’s choice

Integrated Plant Soil Sciences students are required to present at the symposium once per year as a requirement of Learning Outcome #3: Have acquired skills in critical and analytical thinking and in communication that may be applied to research, education, outreach, industry, and government. Their presentation is the artifact used as evidence of meeting this outcome for assessment purposes. The presentation is also a requirement for students enrolled in PLS 772 which is a core course in the curriculum.

The winners are selected by a group of faculty and peer moderators who rate presentations with a rubric.

Cash via PRD and acknowledgement in PSS newsletter

$25

1012520060-PSS State Research

1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $250

AG-60 AGRICULTURE CAFE - Biosystems and AG Engineering

Outstanding M.S. Student in BAE

Annual award recognizing an outstanding M.S. student in BAE

To honor a Master’s student in BAE for outstanding performance

The winner is selected based on academic performance, research and scholarly activity, leadership, professional activity, and university, college, department and public service activity. The awards committee is appointed by the Chair of the BAE department.

Plaque

$50-$100

Restricted Funds

4/9/2019 Dean, Provost $100

AG-61 AGRICULTURE CAFE - Biosystems and AG Engineering

Outstanding Ph.D. Student in BAE

Annual award recognizing an outstanding Ph.D. student in BAE

To honor a doctoral student in BAE for outstanding performance

The winner is selected based on academic performance, research and scholarly activity, leadership, professional activity, and university, college, department and public service activity. The awards committee is appointed by the Chair of the BAE department.

Plaque

$50-$100

Restricted Funds

4/9/2019 Dean, Provost $100

AG-62 AGRICULTURE CAFE - Biosystems and AG Engineering

Outstanding Undergraduate Student in BAE

Annual award recognizing an outstanding undergraduate student in BAE

To honor an undergraduate student in BAE for outstanding performance

The winner is selected based on academic performance, leadership, and university, college, department and public service activity. The awards committee is appointed by the Chair of the BAE department.

Plaque

$50-$100

Restricted Funds

4/9/2019 Dean, Provost $100

AG-63 AGRICULTURE Biosystems & Ag Engineering

Stormwater Logo Design Award

To recognize the winner of the MS4 Stormwater Program Logo Design competition

To encourage education and outreach related to the impacts of stormwater on campus

A committee will select one winner from eligible students participating in the logo design competition.

Cash

$500

1012003560

10/16/2019 Dean, Provost $500

AG-64 AGRICULTURE CAFE - Plant and Soil Sciences

Pet Waste Campaign Logo Design Competition

To recognize winners of the logo design competition for the development of a community outreach program

To encourage education and outreach about the impact of pet waste on water quality

The top three designs will be selected by design experts, project stakeholders, and public input from eligible students participating in the contest.

Cash

First place: $500
Runner-up: $200
People’s Choice: $100

$500 from General Fund - Student sustainability Council grant 1013212310.

$300 from Plant and Soil Science General Fund: 1012520060

3/12/2020 Dean, Provost $800
Students will be nominated by their research mentor. Awardees must have conducted at least two semesters of research. As part of the judging process, students will be expected to present at the UK showcase of

Presented each year to a student or students To promote undergraduate student research and reward those students who have performed well in their independent research projects

Cash & signed award certificate $10 per award ABT program funds 2/10/2021 Dean, Provost $250

CAFE Agricultural and Environment Plant & Soil Sciences (B1046)

Yekfony Student Travel Fellowship Provides travel funds to grad students in need of travel opportunities for research, teaching and collaboration

Cash $50-$2000 1215394100 8/24/2021 Dean, Provost $5,000

AG-65 Agricultural and Medical Biotechnology Agricultural and Medical Biotechnology Excellence Research Award (AMBER award)

Presented each year to a student or students who have demonstrated excellence in research To promote undergraduate student research and reward those students who have performed well in their independent research projects

Students will be nominated by their research mentor. Awardees must have conducted at least two semesters of research. As part of the judging process, students will be expected to present at the UK showcase of undergraduate scholars

Cash and signed award certificate $10 per award ABT program funds 2/10/2021 Dean, Provost $250

AL-1 Alumni Assoc Traditions T Design Award Winner of the Design of the Traditions T by the student or students. This award will be presented to the student or students. The merit will be judged on the basis of written paper. (3 faculty judges)

Cash $100 Restricted Funds chair $100 1/31/2007 Panel of judges, Dean, Provost $1,000

AP-1 Appalachian Center Appalachian Ideas Network Social Venture Showcase Award This award is given to undergraduate college students who participate in team competitions. These three awards may be given to one person, or divided among team members.

Cash $700 General Funds dean & provost $700

AP-2 Appalachian Center Appalachian Research Symposium Graduate Student Research Award

Awarded to graduate students (1) with best research paper To honor outstanding graduate students

Cash $500 Each Discretionary funds chair $500 1/31/2007 Panel of judges, Dean, Provost $1,000

AS-1 Arts & Sciences Administration The A.J. Whitehouse Premedical Award Outstanding premedical student Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance

Applicants need not be enrolled in the College of Arts and Sciences, but should have a current cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher and have completed at least ninety (90) credit hours of college work by the end of spring Semester.

Cash $1,000 Endowment Selected by faculty committee appointed by the Dean $1,000

AS-2 Arts & Sciences Administration Phi Beta Kappa Award (first place) Recognition of outstanding scholarly Research and writing by undergraduates Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance

Quality and content of critical thinking; soundness of research; significance of the contribution; organization and format clarity or writing

Cash $700 General Funds dean & provost $700

AS-3 Arts & Sciences Administration Phi Beta Kappa Award (second Place) Recognition of outstanding scholarly Research and writing by undergraduates Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance

Quality and content of critical thinking; soundness of research; significance of the contribution; organization and format clarity or writing

Cash $700 General Funds dean & provost $700

AS-4 Arts & Sciences Administration Art & Sciences Dean Scholarship One-year award based on academic achievement awarded to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences

Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Current cumulative gpa of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester

Cash deposited into student account, divided between terms of the academic year $2,000 Endowment

AS-5 Arts & Sciences Administration Haddie Lee Walker Scholarship One-year award based on academic achievement awarded to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences

Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Current cumulative gpa of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester

Cash deposited into student account, divided between terms of the academic year $2,000 Endowment

AS-6 Arts & Sciences Administration Susan Belmore Scholarship One-year award based on academic achievement awarded to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences

Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Current cumulative gpa of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester

Cash deposited into student account, divided between terms of the academic year $2,000 Endowment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award Type</th>
<th>Selection Criteria</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AS-7  | Arts & Sciences       | Andrew Jackson Gardner Scholarship       | One-year award based on academic achievement awarded to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Current cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year | $1,500  |
| AS-8  | Arts & Sciences       | Cleveland Scholarship                    | One-year award based on academic achievement awarded to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Current cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year | $1,500  |
| AS-9  | Arts & Sciences       | Kash Senior Premedical Award             | Outstanding premedical student                                            | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Current cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year | $750    |
| AS-10 | Arts & Sciences       | Whitlow Scholarship                      | Renewable award based on academic achievement and financial need made to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Awarded to incoming freshman students with a minimum of 3.5 high school GPA, 30 ACT composite, KY resident, and demonstrated financial need; renewable upon maintaining 3.5 UK GPA; available periodically as recipients graduate  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year | $2,500  |
| AS-11 | Arts & Sciences       | David and Lauri Perry Scholarship        | Renewable award made to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Awarded to incoming freshman students with a minimum of 3.5 high school GPA, demonstrated extra curricular activities, and potential for further success; renewable; available periodically as recipients graduate  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year | $750    |
| AS-12 | Arts & Sciences       | Robert B. and Bokun P. Jewell Educational Foundation Scholarship | Renewable award based on academic achievement and financial need made to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Awarded to incoming freshmen in A&S majors designated by the Foundation each year; requires minimum of 28 ACT composite, KY resident, and demonstrated financial need; renewable upon maintaining a 2.75 UK GPA; available each year as recipients graduate  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year  
There are currently two awards at $6,000 per year and three awards at $5,000 per year  
Receive check from Office of Development in consultation with donor | $27,000 |
| AS-13 | Arts & Sciences       | The Ralph M. Shearer Scholarship         | Renewable award based on academic achievement made to a student with a major in the College of Arts and Sciences | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance  
Current cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher and completed at least 30 cr hrs of college by the end of the spring semester; preference to students from Pulaski or Wayne counties  
Deposited into student account; divided between terms of the academic year  
Selected by Deans designate in consultation with donor | $1,000  |
| AS-14 | Arts & Sciences       | William Adams Teaching & Margaret Lantis Research Awards | Monetary award for students who’ve done an exceptional job in either teaching or research | To recognize graduate students for their achievements in teaching or research  
Awards Committee Selection  
Cash plus name on permanent plaque in Lafferty Hall  
Restricted Funds updated 04/20/2014 | $200-$500  |
| AS-15 | Arts & Sciences       | Susan Abbott-Jamieson Dissertation Research Awards | Monetary award for doctoral students for winning research proposal competition | Research committee of faculty selects best research proposal by a doctoral student in Anthropology  
Cash, certificate, name on permanent plaque in Lafferty Hall  
Restricted Funds | $2,500  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-16</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Graduate Student Research Award</td>
<td>For the best graduate research. The award will be based on a published paper, presentation at a national meeting or doctoral dissertation.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-17</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Graduate Student Teaching Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Teaching</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-18</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Biology Research Award</td>
<td>Outstanding undergraduate award in biology research</td>
<td>Cash Price</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-19</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior in Biology</td>
<td>Recognize an outstanding Biology senior</td>
<td>Cash Price</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-20</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Fundshower Scholarship Awards</td>
<td>This award is presented annually to undergraduate or graduate student(s) who is doing research in museum related projects.</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$1,000 awarded to one student or $500 to two students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-21</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Kuehne Scholarship Award</td>
<td>Award for outstanding academic performance for field research in biology</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-22</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Ribble Scholarship</td>
<td>Scholarships awarded to Biology Majors junior level or above</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$500 and $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-23</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Outstanding Teacher Assistant for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Nominated by faculty &amp; lab supervisor.</td>
<td>Cash Award</td>
<td>$500-$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-24</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Outstanding Research Award</td>
<td>Based on research accomplishments for the past year.</td>
<td>Cash Award</td>
<td>$500-$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-25</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Outstanding Graduate Student</td>
<td>Award is based on research accomplishments for the past year.</td>
<td>Cash Award</td>
<td>$500-$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>Award Amount</td>
<td>Funds Type</td>
<td>Updated Date</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-26 Chemistry Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Graduate Student who shows the most outstanding performance during the post academic year, typically other than area of General Chemistry; nominated by faculty lab supervisor.</td>
<td>$100-$1,000</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-27 Chemistry Fast Start Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Outstanding Graduate Student who shows the most exemplary professional attitude. Such an individual is enthusiastic about his/her research and frequently works nights and weekends.</td>
<td>$500-$1,000</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-28 Chemistry 100% Plus Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Student for Outstanding Academic Performance</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-29 Chemistry General Chemistry Excellence Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Award goes to an undergraduate student with the highest exam average in CHE 105 and CHE 107. Presented at the end of each Fall and Spring semester.</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-30 Chemistry Hammond Undergraduate Research Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance demonstrating outstanding contribution to research, scholarship, or creative endeavor.</td>
<td>$1,600 each</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-31 Chemistry Willard Biggs Meredith Memorial Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Presented to a senior in Chemistry who is most outstanding in the qualities of leadership and service.</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-32 Chemistry Hammond Undergraduate Service Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Given in recognition of outstanding service to the Department. The award is open to all undergraduates, regardless of class; presented at the end of Spring semester.</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-33 Chemistry Undergraduate Award in Analytical Chemistry</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Demonstrate excellence in research following the guidelines of the Analytical Chemistry and the American Chemical Society.</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-34 Chemistry Hammond Leadership Award</td>
<td>See Criteria</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance and Leadership Designed to recognize a senior Chemistry major who has demonstrated scholar achievement, leadership ability and character. Presented at the end of Spring Semester.</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AS-36 Arts & Sciences Chemistry Freshman Chemistry Award
Award goes to 1-2 first-year Chemistry major(s) who have demonstrated outstanding academic achievement in chemistry. Either 1 $200 award or 2 $100 awards may be given each spring.
To honor undergraduate students Nominated by Chemistry Faculty and chosen by the Undergraduate Program Committee of the Chemistry Department.
Check and certificate $100-$200 Restricted Funds updated 3/12/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $200

AS-37 Arts & Sciences WRD Writing Program Awards Students who have written the best paper in Writing Program courses (WRD 110, WRD 111, WRD 112 or related WRD course)
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Undergraduate student must have taken the class during the previous calendar year and still be enrolled in the following semester. Nominated by instructors and selected by committee.
Check and certificate $50-$300 (multiple students) Gift Account/Income Account updated 1/11/2019 Department Chair, Provost $3,000

AS-38 Arts & Sciences English Dantler-Dantzler For academic achievement by a senior student
To honor one or more senior undergraduate students majoring in English for outstanding academic achievement
Senior majoring in English. Nominated by faculty and selected by committee.
Check & Certificate Up to $1,500 Endowment updated 7/25/19 Department Chair, Dean, Provost $1,500

AS-39 Arts & Sciences English Illershaw Outstanding Ph.D. Candidate
Honors Outstanding Graduate Student
PhD student majoring in English & to be nominated. Selected by committee.
Check & Certificate $1,000 Endowment updated 6/15/2005 Provost $1,000

AS-40 Arts & Sciences English William J. Sessler Graduate student for best critical paper
Honor Outstanding Graduate Student
Graduate student currently enrolled. Nominated by faculty and selected by committee.
Check & Certificate $1,000 Endowment 4/15/2005 Provost $1,000

AS-41 Arts & Sciences English Dantler-Farquhar For poetry (Farquhar) and Fiction (Dantzler)
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Must be currently enrolled undergraduate students. Nominations from Lexington Campus & Kentucky Community Colleges. Winners are selected by an English dept. committee and an outside evaluator.
Check & Certificate $250 ea. Endowment 4/15/2005 Department Chair $1,000

AS-42 Arts & Sciences WRD Outstanding Teaching Assistant/Composition award (WRD) and film or literature award (ENG)
Honor Teaching Assistant/Mentors for Outstanding Academic Performance
Nominated and selected by a committee.
Check & Certificate $100-$500 Restricted and UnRestricted 5/20/2019 Dean, Provost $2,000

AS-43 Arts & Sciences English Outstanding Writing Center Peer Tutor
To recognize outstanding peer tutor
Honor outstanding peer tutor Undergraduate student currently working in the Writing Center and who has tutored in the Writing Center for at least two semesters.
Check & Certificate $100-$200 Income Account or Gift Account 4/2/2008 Department Chair $400

AS-44 Arts & Sciences English Adelstein Prospective High School Teacher Award
To recognize student pursuing degree in English or English Education
Honor student pursuing degree in English or English Education
Honor two students pursuing a degree in English or English Education with a GPA of 3.5 with a clear intention of enrolling in a teaching certification program and of becoming a teacher.
Check & Certificate $750 Endowment 5/15/2017 Provost $1,500

AS-45 Arts & Sciences English St. & Ruby Wilson Outstanding senior English major
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Must be a senior majoring in English. Nominated by faculty and selected by a committee.
Check & Certificate Up to $1,000 Endowment or Gift Account updated 7/25/19 Dean, Provost $1,000

AS-46 Arts & Sciences Geography Withington Human/Cultural Geography Award
Outstanding student writing in topics
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Submissions may be drawn from papers written in formal geography courses or through independent studies, and evaluation is based on clarity of writing and ability to effectively examine and communicate themes.
Cash Award & Engraved plaque $100 Restricted Funds $100

AS-47 Arts & Sciences Geography Joseph Schwendeman Award for Academic Excellence
Academic excellence within department University wide
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
The department's award committee will evaluate all eligible candidates with regard to GPA and curriculum design, additional scholarly recognition, and level of service participation.
Cash Award & Engraved Plaque $150 Restricted Funds 5/15/2014 Dean $300
**AS-48 Arts & Sciences Geography**

Andrew McNally Cartography Project Award

Quality of Project Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Student must be a declared geography major with at least 60 hours of undergraduate course work. A portfolio of maps prepared in conjunction with GEO 305, 405, 505, 506 and appropriate internships & independent study courses.

Check $100 Restricted Funds updated 5/26/09 Dean of Arts & Sciences $300

**AS-49 Arts & Sciences Geography**

Andrew McNally Award for Outstanding Undergraduate Student Research Paper

Quality of research problem writing + presentation of findings Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

The quality of the research writing and presentation of findings are the principal criteria used in making the award.

Check $100 Restricted Funds Dean of Arts & Sciences $100

**AS-50 Arts & Sciences Geography**

Thomas M. Geoghegan Award

Recognition of exceptional Spirit dedication to undergraduate studies in geography Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Candidates are in their sophomore or junior year, and selection is made by the UK Geographical Society and the Department's Awards Committee.

Check $100 Restricted Funds Dean of Arts & Sciences $100

**AS-51 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Brown-McFarlan Fund Awards for travel Fellowship

To encourage excellence in graduate research and communication

Travel awards are available for travel to professional meetings where students will present a paper as part of a formal program.

Check Up to $1000 for travel Restricted Funds updated 9/18/2017 Chair, Dean, Provost $20,000

**AS-52 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Huddell Scholarship Support participation in summer field course Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Undergraduate students who are interested in field geology.

Summer stipend $600 each Restricted Funds 6/3/2014 Chair, Dean, Provost $6,000

**AS-53 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Pirtle Scholarship for Outstanding Scholar Scholarship

Honors a junior undergraduate geology major annually for academic performance GPA & faculty recommendation

Check $2,000 Restricted Funds 6/3/2014 Chair, Dean, Provost $2,000

**AS-54 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Pirtle Graduate Fellowship Fellowship

Summer thesis/dissertation support for graduate students with very high academic performance GPA & GRE scores

Check $3,000 Restricted Funds 6/3/2014 Chair, Dean, Provost $18,000

**AS-55 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Pirtle Graduate Scholarship Scholarship

Evidence of having sought outside support and availability of funds

Summer stipend $1,000 Restricted Funds 6/3/2014 Chair, Dean, Provost $4,000

**AS-56 Arts & Sciences Earth & Environmental Sciences**

Glen Rice Memorial Scholarship Support for undergraduate senior-thesis research

Approval of research supervisor and department awards committee

Check 1000 (1-10 students) Restricted Funds 6/3/2014 Chair, Dean, Provost $10,000

**AS-57 Arts & Sciences Hispanic Studies**

McCready Award Given annually to graduate students for achievement Honors Graduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance

Graduate students nominated by faculty.

Cash $250 Restricted Funds 3/29/2005 Chair $500

**AS-58 Arts & Sciences Hispanic Studies**

Lombrod Award given annually by the Department of Spanish and Italian to undergraduate students who will utilize the award for enhancing their educational experience through travel abroad Honors Undergraduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance

Must have 3.5 GPA overall and at least a 3.3 GPA in Spanish. Must be Spanish major. 2-3 essay.

Check 2-$1250 = $2500 Restricted Funds 1/14/2020 Chair & Dean $3,500

**AS-59 Arts & Sciences History**

Charles P. Roland Fellowship Award Established to honor graduate students for their outstanding work in American History Honors Graduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance

A faculty committee appointed by the Graduate Committee selects the most outstanding graduate students at the University pursuing research interests in American History.

Cash Price $2,500 max per student Restricted Funds updated April 25, 2014 Chair, Dean, Provost & President Not more than the amount of income generated by the endowment

**AS-60 Arts & Sciences History**

Philo Bennett Award Originally established in 1915, this award was created to encourage excellence in the writing of history by undergraduate students

To recognize outstanding history essay by an undergraduate Honors Undergraduate Students from all majors may participate.

The call for entries are on all subjects relating to History and may be traditional research papers or interpretive essays submitted in a course or outside of a formal course. A committee will select the winning essay if there is no essay that meets all criteria, the committee reserves the right not to award a prize for that year.

Cash Price Payment up to $250 per student Restricted Funds Updated 6/17/2018 Chair, Provost $1,000
AS-61 Arts & Sciences History Charles Scott Bremt Award Originally established in 1926, this award was created to award students who have done the best work in his/her sophomore and junior year in the field of American History. $85 gift certificate at local bookstores to each student Restricted Funds Chair $1,300

AS-62 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Royce Academic Award Recognize future mathematics teachers Honor Outstanding Graduate Student $10 - $200 Student membership in NCMT Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean of Arts & Sciences $1,000

AS-63 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Sally Pence Award Recognize future mathematics teachers Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Undergraduates in the Teacher Education Program Student $10 - $200 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean of Arts & Sciences $1,000

AS-64 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Mathematics Fellowship Fund Benefit graduate program Honor Outstanding Graduate Student Graduate student mathematics Fellowship, scholarship, travel, check award, etc. 1-3 students, with the range being $25 - $1500, and not to exceed $4500 per year Restricted Funds 9/30/2008 President $4,500

AS-65 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Royce Teaching Assistant Award Recognize outstanding performance in teaching Honor Outstanding Graduate Student TA’s who have passed qualifying exams and who have been TA’s for not more than 8 semesters Check Award $100 - $1,000 awarded to 1 to 3 students - not to exceed $4500 per year Restricted Funds updated 10/10/2013 Dean and President $4,500

AS-66 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Discretion of Mike Freeman Scholarship Recognition for outstanding performance in teaching it’s Graduate Program Honor Outstanding Graduate Student TA’s who have passed qualifying exams, and are expected to graduate within 2 years. Check Award $25 - $3,000 per year Restricted Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $15,000

AS-67 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) Best graduate research in applied mathematics or probability. Honor Outstanding Graduate Student for Outstanding Performance Graduate student with the best graduate research, selected on the basis of an expository paper or dissertation work in applied mathematics or probability Cash and certificate Scholarship, fellowship, travel, check award, etc. $100 - $1,000 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean of Arts & Sciences $2,000

AS-68 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) French Major Undergraduate Scholarship Recognize Student excellence, and provide funds for travel and enrichment Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance French Majors in A&S or Education and FILE-French majors. Grades, committee selection. Check $750 to $1,000 Restricted Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $1,250

AS-69 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) Raymond Rishel Award in Honor outstanding performance in teaching it’s Graduate Program Honor Outstanding Graduate Student TA’s who have passed qualifying exams, and are expected to graduate within 2 years. Check Award $25 - $3,000 per year Restricted Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $15,000

AS-70 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) Empire State Graduate & Research Abroad Scholarship Recognize Student excellence, and provide funds for travel and enrichment Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance, selected on the basis of an expository paper or dissertation work in applied mathematics or probability. Scholarship $100 - $1,000 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean of Arts & Sciences $2,000

AS-71 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) MCLLC Study & Research Abroad Scholarship Recognize Student excellence, and provide funds for travel and enrichment Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance, selected on the basis of an expository paper or dissertation work in applied mathematics or probability. Scholarship $100 - $1,000 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean of Arts & Sciences $2,000

AS-72 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) Zembrod Scholarship French Major Recognize Student excellence, and provide funds for travel and enrichment Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance French Majors in A&S or Education and FILE-French majors. Grades, committee selection. Check $1,000 Restricted Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $1,250

AS-73 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) Ryland-McKinnon Mynerar Award (for travel and study abroad) Recognize Student excellence, and provide funds for travel and enrichment Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance French Majors in A&S or Education and FILE-French majors. Grades, committee selection. Check $750 to $1,000 Restricted Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $1,300
<p>| AS-74 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Philosophy | Philosophy Graduate Student Association Conference Award | Recognition of outstanding paper given by a graduate student at the annual conference | Honor Outstanding Philosophy Graduate Student | Paper competition judged by conference coordinators | Cash | $100 | General Funds | $100 |
| AS-75 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Philosophy | Keiper-O'Keefe Award Given when funds are available | To recognize outstanding promise in philosophy | Honors Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Paper must complete senior year, GPA, overall and in Philosophy, consider; financial need also weighed | Check | $500 | Restricted and General Funds | updated 7/20/2018 Department, Provost | $500 |
| AS-76 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Philosophy | Franklin J. Martelle Foundation Scholarship | To recognize outstanding achievement and promise in philosophy | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Must go to a student completing junior year of study. Considerations include: GPA in all course work and especially in philosophy, breadth of study in philosophy, and quality of written work based on one paper submitted for review | Check | $500 | Restricted Funds and Unrestricted Funds | updated 5/20/2019 Department, Provost | $500 |
| AS-77 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Physics and Astronomy | Harry Lonsdell Award for the Outstanding Senior Physics Major | Recognizing academic performance by students | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Outstanding academic performance based on grades and other intellectual criteria | Book and choice costing $150/certificate | $100 | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost | $100 |
| AS-78 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Physics and Astronomy | Rudolf Schris Award for the Outstanding Senior Physics Major | Recognizing academic performance by students | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Outstanding academic performance based on grades and other intellectual criteria | Book and certificate | $200 | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost | $200 |
| AS-79 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Political Science | Malcolm E. Jewell Outstanding Graduate Student Award | Awarded to Outstanding Political Science Graduate Student(s) | Honor Outstanding Graduate Student(s) | PhD graduate committee determines a winner based on student evaluation materials and faculty feedback | Check and certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $250 for each student | Restricted or Unrestricted Funds | updated 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost | $2,000 |
| AS-80 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Political Science | Jose-Maria Fernandes Award | Awarded to undergraduate students on the opinion of faculty committee has demonstrated the best normative analysis of a public policy issue as evidenced by a paper authored in public policy and the common good | Honor Outstanding Graduate Student | phosphorus committee determins award winner based on original research, through research into a timely, important topic to include a wide spectrum of appropriate research works. May be awarded to one winner or co-winners determining the best normative analysis. | Certificate and choice costing $100/certificate | $400 | Restricted Funds | updated 02/25/2019 Chair, | $400 |
| AS-81 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Political Science | Crum Outstanding Undergraduate Student Paper Award | Awarded for the best research paper completed by a graduate student during the past year | Honor Undergraduate Student | Paper must be based upon original research, through original research, through research into a timely, important topic to include a wide spectrum of appropriate research works. May be awarded to one winner or co-winners determining the best normative analysis. | Check and certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $250 for each student | Restricted or Unrestricted Funds | updated 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost | $2,500 |
| AS-82 | Arts and Sciences | Political Science | Vandenbosh Award | The best undergraduate paper written by a UK undergraduate student(s) along with multiple runners-up | Honor Outstanding Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Clarity and style of expository prose, analytical sophistication, conceptual innovativeness, logical structure of argumentation, and use of available evidence. | Check and certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $750 for each student | Restricted or Unrestricted Funds | updated 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost | $7,500 |
| AS-83 | Arts and Sciences | Political Science | Amry and Mary Bell Merry Lewis Pence Award | Best essay, video project or other scholarly work on Constitutional Rights and or Civil Liberties written by a student(1) | Honor one or more Undergraduate Student(s) for Outstanding Academic Performance | Students submit the work to the undergraduate committee of Political Science | Check and certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $750 for each student | Restricted or Unrestricted Funds | updated 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost | $3,000 |
| AS-84 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Political Science | Goodwin Award | Outstanding Senior Undergraduate Major and Minor | Honor Outstanding Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Awarded to undergraduate students for outstanding academic performance. Application reviewed by application committee, comments from faculty of the students - faculty choices will win. | Certificate and choice costing $150/certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $250 for each student | Restricted Funds | updated 02/25/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost | $3,000 |
| AS-85 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Sociology | O’Honnell Award &amp; Outstanding Teaching Award | Recognizing Grad Students achievement | Honor Outstanding Graduate Student | Performance | Checks and plaques | 1-10 students can receive award, with up to $250 for each student | Restricted Funds | Chair, Dean, Provost | $1000 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Endowment Update</th>
<th>Chair/Dean/Provost/President</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-86 Arts &amp; Sciences Sociology A. Lee Cohen Award</td>
<td>Recognizing</td>
<td>Outstanding undergraduate student achievement</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-87 Arts &amp; Sciences Statistics K.L. Anderson Outstanding Graduate Student Research Award</td>
<td>Presented to</td>
<td>outstanding research based on published work, dissertation, or outstanding performance on the qualifying exam.</td>
<td>Check and certificate</td>
<td>$250 - $1000 per student (1-3 students awarded annually)</td>
<td>Chair (as per original documentation)</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-88 Arts &amp; Sciences Statistics K.L. Anderson Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award</td>
<td>Presented to</td>
<td>teaching assistant duties.</td>
<td>Check and certificate</td>
<td>$250 - $1000 per student (1-3 students awarded annually)</td>
<td>Chair (as per original documentation)</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-89 Arts &amp; Sciences Geography Ellen Churchill Semple Award</td>
<td>Excellence in Undergraduate Student Research Honor Outstanding Graduate Student</td>
<td>Publications, dissertation, or outstanding performance in teaching assistant duties.</td>
<td>Check $100</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-90 Arts &amp; Sciences Geography Gyula Pauer Cartography Award</td>
<td>Exceptional Development and Skill Levels in Cartography Honor Outstanding Graduate Student for Cartography Skills</td>
<td>Submissions from students are evaluated by the Department's Awards Committee</td>
<td>Check $100</td>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-91 Arts &amp; Sciences History Dorothy Leathers Fellowship Award</td>
<td>To provide summer support for outstanding graduate student(s) in the History Department</td>
<td>The Graduate Committee evaluates faculty of the History Department for the purpose of research and travel</td>
<td>Check $2,500 per student for up to two students</td>
<td>$100 - $600</td>
<td>Endowment Income</td>
<td>The number of students awarded is determined by the amount generated by the endowed fund.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-92 Arts &amp; Sciences History Graduate Alumni Teaching Incentive Grant Award</td>
<td>Fellowship Award to graduate students and/or graduate instructors interested in special projects that will enhance the quality of teaching.</td>
<td>A special committee, consisting of faculty members and graduate students, will jointly determine the criteria for the award.</td>
<td>Cash Price</td>
<td>$100 - $600</td>
<td>Endowment Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-93 Arts &amp; Sciences Political Science Ulmer Award</td>
<td>For the most outstanding graduate student in the department of Political Science in the area of judicial or American Political Processes</td>
<td>The committee shall be appointed by the Chair of the History Department.</td>
<td>Check and certificate</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>updated 02/15/2020</td>
<td>Chair, Dean, Provost, and President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-94 Arts &amp; Sciences Philosophy Senior Achievement Awards</td>
<td>To recognize outstanding achievement</td>
<td>Academic achievement: overall GPA combined with courses, GPA combined with grades in Philosophy courses and recommendations by faculty</td>
<td>Check $100-$1,000</td>
<td>Unrestricted and Restricted</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AS-95 Arts & Sciences Chemistry Nancy J. Stafford Award To honor Nancy J. Stafford, a 2006 retiree with 31 years of distinguished service to the department. To reward a senior chemistry major who demonstrates scholarly achievement, leadership ability, and excellent character. Check & Plaque $100 Restricted Funds updated 5/15/2014 Chair, Dean Provost $800

AS-96 Arts & Sciences History Albetti Dissertation Research Fellowship Established to honor doctoral candidates with a need to spend research time outside of the United States. To provide research and travel support for doctoral candidates based on need to complete dissertation research. A faculty committee reviews applicants based on the following: 1) passed qualifying examinations and is considered a doctoral candidate 2) an approved prospectus 3) demonstrated a need to spend travel time outside of the U.S. 4) demonstrated language skills appropriate to proposed travel. Cash Price $6,700 max per student Restricted Funds 5/15/2014 President Not more than the amount of generated by $200 check & $300 Restricted Funds updated 3/12/2019 Chair, Dean Provost $300

AS-97 Arts & Sciences Zalembek Award A maximum of 5 students will be issued a check to assist in covering trip expenses to sites related to the Holocaust, based upon the student's recognition of the Holocaust. Established to raise student awareness of the Holocaust. The criteria will be based upon the students' recognition of the Holocaust. Check $2,000 max per student gift account 5/2/2003 dept. chair $10,000

AS-98 Arts & Sciences History George C. Herrig Graduate Fellowship Fund Established to honor graduate students with a need to spend time for dissertation research, and research travel as well as recruitment. To provide research and travel support for doctoral students based on scholarly achievement. A faculty committee reviews applicants based on the following: 1) passed qualifying examinations and is considered a doctoral candidate 2) demonstrated a need to spend travel time outside of the U.S. 3) demonstrated need to spend research time outside of U.S. 4) demonstrated language skills appropriate to proposed travel. Cash Prize $2,500 max per student Restricted funds 5/17/2005 Committee appointed by the Chair of the Department of History Not more than the amount of generated by $200 check & $300 Restricted Funds updated 4/13/2010 Dean & Provost $5,000

AS-99 Arts & Sciences English Poetry Broadsides Award Total of 2 awards: 1 at graduate level, 1 at the undergraduate level To celebrate excellence in student poetry by making it more visible. A faculty committee reviews applicants based on the following: 1) has passed qualifying examinations and is considered a doctoral candidate 2) has an approved prospectus 3) demonstrated a need to spend time for research travel. To provide research and travel support for doctoral students based on scholarly achievement. Check & Certificate $100 each Income and Gift Account 11/15/2003 Department Chair $200

AS-100 Arts & Sciences A&S Awesome Week Student Awards Student participation award To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. A&S Student Ambassadors via contests selected by a committee of ESL faculty not to exceed $500. Restricted or general funds updated 5/5/2017 Graduate Chair $5,000

AS-101 Arts & Sciences English Best Undergraduate Essay in a Literature or Film Class Total of 2 awards To celebrate excellence in undergraduate writing. A faculty committee reviews applicants based on the following: 1) has passed qualifying examinations and is considered a doctoral candidate 2) demonstrated a need to spend time for research travel. To provide research and travel support for doctoral students based on scholarly achievement. Check & Certificate $100 each Income Account 3/6/2004 Department Chair $200

AS-102 Arts & Sciences Arts and Sciences Certificate for Outstanding Teaching Teaching Certificate and $500 Check Honor Graduate Student for Outstanding Teaching (15 TA awards, five per area: Math/Sciences, Social Sciences, Humanities) selected by a committee of ESL faculty not to exceed $500. Restricted, Discretionary, General Funds, etc. $7,500

AS-103 Arts & Sciences English ESL Achievement Award Total of 4 awards To honor high achievement in the Intensive English Program of the Center for English as a Second Language. Must be a full-time English as a Second Language (ESL) student enrolled in the current academic year (summer - spring). Selected by a committee of ESL faculty Operating budget and discretionary

AS-104 Arts & Sciences Geography The Marshall Memorial Fellowship in Geography Short-term Graduate awards for funding field work and/or language training, or other research related needs critical to a student's program. To allow pre-dissertation/thesis research, to enhance research training, to enable crucial field research. ISU nomination and Graduate Committee selection based on student submitted research proposal Check $100 to $3000 each up to 10 awards Restricted or general funds updated 5/5/2017 Graduate Chair $15,000

AS-105 Arts & Sciences Geography The Dr. William A. and Anne T. Withington Graduate Student Support Fund Short-term Graduate awards for funding conference travel, field work and/or language training, or other research related needs critical to a student's program. To facilitate graduate student professional development and research qualifications; to enhance research training to enable crucial field research. ISU nomination and Graduate Committee selection based on student submitted research proposal Check $100 to $3000 each up to 10 awards Restricted or general funds updated 5/5/2017 Graduate Chair $15,000

AS-106 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-107 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-108 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-109 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-110 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-111 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-112 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-113 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-114 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-115 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500

AS-116 Arts & Sciences A&S K-Week Student Prize Awarding Items with a maximum purchase price of $50 each. To promote student involvement among 24 majors (~5000 students) in the College. Weekly held during K-week every year (this is an event held during the 1st week of school). Managed by an administrator or chair Operating budget and discretionary updated 09/03/2013  $2,500
| AS-107 | Arts & Sciences | Gender and Women's Studies | Bonnie Jean Cox Graduate Student Research Award | To assist Graduate Student with research project expenses | Enable 6-10 Graduate Students to conduct or disseminate research (to include conference attendance and travel) | Committee | Student | Variable up to a max of $1000 each per committee's discretion | Bonnie Jean Cox Graduate Research Endowment in Gender and Women's Studies | 3/28/2016 | Provost | $6,000 |
| AS-108 | Arts & Sciences | The Cognitive Science Symposium Award | Student Presenter/Designer | Honor Students for top abstracts presented or best posters presented (number of awards may vary from 4 to 8, if ties occur) | Committee | monetary award & certificate of achievement | General funds, 1012107680 | 2/22/2006 | Dean/Provost | $500 |
| AS-109 | Arts & Sciences | Sociology | Graduate Student Travel Subsidy | Subsidize Graduate Student Travel | Submission of Request; approval of Awards Committee and Chair | $500 per student | Summer School Revenues or other unrestricted funds | updated 2009 | Provost | $5,500 |
| AS-110 | Arts & Sciences | Sociology | Graduate Student Tuition Subsidy | Subsidize Graduate Student Tuition at workshops | Submission of Request; approval of Awards Committee and Chair | $550 per student | Summer School Revenues or other unrestricted funds | updated 2009 | Provost | $4,000 |
| AS-111 | Arts & Sciences | Sociology | Graduate Student Tuition Subsidy | Subsidize Graduate Student Tuition and some expenses at ICPSR | Submission of Request; approval of Awards Committee and Chair | $150 per student | Summer School Revenues or other unrestricted funds | updated 07/09/2013 | Provost | $2,900 |
| AS-112 | Arts & Sciences | Sociology | Graduate Students Grant Submission Award | Howard Graduate Students who Submit grants to qualified agencies | Submission of Request; approval of Awards Committee and Chair | $150 per student | Summer School Revenues or other unrestricted funds | updated 2009 | Provost | $450 |
| AS-113 | Arts & Sciences | Sociology | Graduate Student Bootcamp Award | Help students finish | Submission of Request; approval of Awards Committee and Chair | $25 per student | Summer School Revenues or other unrestricted funds | updated 2009 | Provost | $100 |
| AS-114 | Arts & Sciences | Physics and Astronomy | Physics & Astronomy Scholarship Fund | graduate or undergraduate | Student research | Dept committee | Check | variable up to max of $5,000 - up to 70 students* based upon # of applicants, types of requests, and amount available | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/19 | Chair, Dean, Provost | The number of students awarded, and the monetary amount of each award is determined by the amount available from donor gift. |
| AS-115 | Arts & Sciences | Top Student Caller/Fundraiser | This award will be given to the student that raises the most funds for the College during the annual phonathon. | generate and increase private support for the College of Arts & Sciences | Criteria will be determined by the annual giving office in the Office of Development. However, it will be based on the student that generates the most dollars at the end of a 3 week period. | IPOD Shuffle | Operating budget and discretionary | 4/10/2005 | Provost | $75 |
| AS-116 | Arts & Sciences | International Studies Graduation Recognition | To recognize excellence and high achievement in scholarship in a graduating student | Honor Outstanding Undergraduate Student | Declaration of International Studies as a major and declaration of concentration of study; successful completion of INT 495, and faculty selection | Certificate/Plaque, gift certificate to local bookstore or book of their choice, writing journal, etc. | Main IS account 1012055740 | 4/27/2005 | Dean | $2,000 |
| AS-117 | Arts & Sciences | Physics and Astronomy Outstanding Awards | To reward one junior and one senior for being the overall most outstanding students in their class | To encourage and reward scholarship | Grade point, contribution, overall top student to be decided by department | Book of his/her choice costing $100/ certificate | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $200 |
| AS-118 | Arts & Sciences | Physics and Astronomy Outstanding Students | To reward one junior and one senior for being the overall most outstanding students in their class | To encourage and reward scholarship | Grade point, contribution, overall top student to be decided by department | Book of his/her choice costing $100/ certificate | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $200 |
| AS-119 | Arts & Sciences | Latin American Studies Student Travel Award | To travel funds for graduate students | To encourage and reward scholarship | Travel funds for graduate students | To assist graduate students specializing in Latin America in their research | Selected by Program Director | $400-$900 per student | Latin American Studies | $4,500 |
| AS-120 | Arts & Sciences | English Writing History & Digital Media Awards | Students who have created the best documentary film or digital project in a WRD course | To encourage and reward scholarship | The undergraduate student who has been enrolled in a WRD course and has either no financial support or only partial financial support | Check & certificate | Up to $300 per student | Income & Gift Accounts | 4/16/2016 | Provost | Not to exceed $2,000 for all awards |
| AS-121 | Arts & Sciences | Arts and Science Achievement | To recognize student academic achievement | To encourage student academic achievement | Outstanding Achievement by a student - as determined by academic record & student involvement - selected by the dean | Check | $100 | Academic Excellence Fund | 4/12/2006 | Provost | $1,000 |
| AS-122 | Arts & Sciences | End of Year Science Major and Advisor Picnic | Students will be allowed to participate in activities with their advisors to win small prizes | Aid in the successful transition of freshman advisors to departmental advising. Assist students in making connections with advisors, upper-classmen and faculty in the science area | Selected by advisors via points | Gift Cards in denominations of less than $20 per recipient | Not to exceed $20 | Operating budget and discretionary | 4/25/2006 | Provost | $200 |
| AS-123 | Arts & Sciences | Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures, and Cultures (MCLLC) | Dee and Mike Moran Study Abroad Scholarship | To recognize student excellence and provide funds for travel abroad | Undergraduate & graduate students for outstanding academic performance | Committee Decision | Cash | Range: $400-$2000 | Restricted, General, or Income Funds | Updated 6/25/2021 | Chair | $3,000 |
| AS-124 | Arts & Sciences | Outstanding Teaching Assistant (TA) award | $50 cash award | To recognize outstanding TA work for the academic year | Performance during academic year and voted on by the faculty | Check | $50 | General | 5/1/2006 | Department Chair | $100 |
| AS-125 | Arts & Sciences | Statistics Scholarship Fund | Graduate, or Undergraduate Student Award | Student research travel scholarship awards | Chair selects recipients | Check | $50 or $100 each | General & Gift Accts | 5/27/2006 | Chair & Provost, President | Variable |
| AS-126 | Arts & Sciences | Philosophy Essay Award | Awarded annually for the best essay submitted by a graduate student in the department | To recognize excellent scholarship achievement in the graduate program | Selected each Fall by a committee appointed by the department chair | Cash | $500 | General Funds | updated 10/31/2013 | Provost | $500 |
| AS-127 | Arts & Sciences | Philosophy Teaching Award | Awarded annually to a graduate student in the department to recognize excellence in teaching | To encourage excellent teaching | Selection is made each Spring semester by a committee consisting of the department chair, DGS and DUS based on: courses taught, student evaluations, syllabi, and observer reports | Cash | $500 | General Funds | updated 10/31/2013 | Provost | $500 |
| AS-128 | Arts & Sciences | Symposium on Affranchisement Best Student Paper | Poster Presentation | Honor students for best paper presented at symposium | Panel of faculty selects recipients based on best written submissions of paper | Monetary award & certificate of achievement | General Fund- 1012058750 | $250 each, total of four awards | Poster Presentation/Undergraduate | 3/21/2007 | Provost | $1,000 |
| AS-129 | Arts & Sciences | Statistical Programming Achievement Award | Graduate or Undergraduate | Excellence in statistical programming | Chair | Cash | $200-$400 per student | General Funds | 2/28/2008 | Provost/President | Min $9,800.00 and Max $19,600 |
| AS-130 | Arts & Sciences | Best Linguistics Major | Best Undergraduate Student in Linguistics | To recognize the undergraduate student with the highest GPA majoring in Linguistics | Honor the top student majoring in Linguistics | Undergraduate student majoring in English (undergraduate) | Check & certificate | $100 | Gift Account | 5/12/2007 | Provost | $100 |
| AS-131 | Arts & Sciences | A&S Ambassadors | Ambassador Service Award | To award 15-20 students serving as ambassadors for Arts and Sciences, who assist with coordinating A&S Awesome Week, Advising Conferences, represents the A&S student body. | To recognize student involvement | A book, plaque, trophy, framed award, certificates, grad & grad, pens, polo's and/or stipends are awarded, differ every year. | $50 each; 4 $250 | 5/12/2007 | Provost | Not to exceed $2,000 |
| AS-132 | Arts & Sciences | Center for Drug Abuse Research, Translation and the Children At-Risk Cluster | Recognition of presenters and three top posters at conference. | Recognition excellence of poster at Center for Drug Abuse Research, Translation and the Children At-Risk Cluster | Participation and excellence in poster presentation. | Cash $50 each; trophies, certificates, framed award, check, and certificate. | $50 each; $250, $250, $250, $250, $250, $250 | 4/12/2007 | Dean and Provost | Not to exceed $2,500 |
| AS-133 | Arts & Sciences | Kelly to Fenberg Memorial Essay Contest | To recognize an undergraduate student with the best essay exemplifying voice, compassion, impact, honor, humility and honesty. | To honor an undergraduate student | Undergraduate student; submit essay by designated deadline in spring semesters. | Check and certificate $100 | Endowment or income account | updated 05/20/2013 | Provost | $200 |
| AS-134 | Arts & Sciences | Physics and Astronomy | PHYS-AST SCHLR & TRAVEL AWARD | Scholarship & Travel Awards | To enrich Physics & Astronomy Students' education & research. | Scholarships: $5,000-$7,000 | Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $6,750,000 |
| AS-135 | Arts & Sciences | Viewers & Experiences of Immigration by First-year students | Student Participation Award | Research study conducted by Dr. Cristina Alcalde | First round is randomly selected by Dr. Alcalde to ensure all identifying information remains confidential. Second round is selected through a focus group. | iTunes Gift Cards or Visa Gift Cards | Gifts Cards will range from $15 to $50, students will range from minimum of 3 to a maximum of 10 | Discretionary Funds | 2/19/2008 | Provost | $1,500 |
| AS-136 | Arts & Sciences | Mathematics | Math Day Workshop Student Award | Students who participate in the Math Day Workshop in Mathematics Department | Students who participate in Workshop | Gift Cards, Barnes & Noble, i-Tunes, Starbucks, & Amazon | Gift Cards range in $5-$50 | Unrestricted and Restricted | updated 9/22/2016 | Provost | $500 |
| AS-137 | Arts & Sciences | Promotional Contest to get A&S Brand out to Community | Promotional Contest to get A&S Brand out to Community | Promotional Contest to engage the College’s Online communications through its Facebook, Twitter and Social Media Outlets account and to grow the online community. | Promotional items selected after participating in contest on Facebook, Twitter and other Social Media. | iPod Shuffle, iPod Nano, Jacket, Sweatshirt, UK Hat, Gift Cards to Bookstore, Promotional Items (t-shirts, buttons, pens, cell phone covers, etc...) | Cash $10-$500 per item, 2 students in group total | Discretionary Funds | 2/19/2008 | Provost | $50,000 Total for Year for all Items |
| AS-138 | Arts & Sciences | Community 101 Final Project Award | Cash award will be given to the winning group of students in the course Community 101 | Award given to the final student group in the course Community 101 | The instructor of the course along with a panel of past speakers of the course who have expertise in Lexington advertising and promotion | Cash $100.00 per student, 2 students in group (2 courses of Community 101) 4 students total | Discretionary Funds | 8/19/2008 | Provost | $400 |
| Page | Arts & Sciences | Gender and Women’s Studies | Kate Black Activism Award | Given in honor of Kate Black — a founding member of the Department of Gender and Women's Studies at the University of Kentucky. Recognition for outstanding achievements as a scholar and an activist in an undergraduate major or minor in Gender and Women's Studies. The DUS in the Department names a subcommittee of the Undergraduate Committee, which examines the complete record of campus and/or community activism of all majors and minors for evidence of exceptional activism/service. Special consideration will be given to graduating seniors. The award amount will range from $100-$300. | Discretionary | 2/22/2008 | Provost | $600 |
| AS-140 | Arts & Sciences | Gender and Women’s Studies | Joan Callahan Award for Scholastic Achievement | Given in honor of Joan Callahan — Beloved Former Director of the Gender and Women’s Studies Program at the U of Ky. This award recognizes outstanding achievement in scholarship in an undergraduate major or minor in Gender and Women's Studies. To reward an undergraduate student for excellence in research, the Undergraduate Committee and the DUS will analyze the records of Majors and Minors, including written work and grades. Together they will decide on the recipients. | Award for 1-2 Undergraduate Student Scholarships | The award amount will range from $100-$300. | Discretionary | 2/22/2008 | Provost | $600 |
| AS-141 | Arts & Sciences | Community 101 Student Prize | Painting from an artist, given to student prize winner (painting is of student winner) The Community 101 course will be studying how the UK hospital is incorporating art into their facilities. Research shows that art improves moods and helps people heal faster. The students will see first-hand art is being utilized to serve the patients and their families. This benefits the students as they will experience the process of creating healing art first-hand. | Painting | $35.00, one student | Discretionary Funds | 3/1/2008 | Provost | $85 |
| AS-142 | Arts & Sciences | Anthropology | Anthropology Graduate Travel Award | Award to doctoral student(s) for winning research proposal competition. Monetary award for doctoral students to conduct pre-dissertation research, and any cost associated upon return from fieldwork. Research committee (of faculty) selects best research proposal by a doctoral student in Anthropology. Range is $500-$1500, amount is determined based on travel need. (Minimum is $500 and maximum not to exceed $1500 awarded to one student per year state (general funds). | Processed through Student Account, SPV (Check) | range is $500-$1500, amount is determined based on travel need. (Minimum is $500 and maximum not to exceed $1500 awarded to one student per year state (general funds). | 3/20/2008 | Provost | $1,500 |
| AS-143 | Arts & Sciences | English | Outstanding Writing Center Teaching/Graduate Assistant | To recognize outstanding Graduate/Teaching Assistants in the Writing Center | Check & Certificate | $100-$200 | Income Account | 4/8/2008 | Provost | $400 |
| AS-144 | Arts & Sciences | Anthropology | Robert O’Dear Faculty Research Fund in Latin America | Award to graduate student(s) for winning research proposal competition. Monetary award for graduate students to conduct research in Latin America, and any cost associated upon return from fieldwork. Research committee (of faculty) selects best research proposal by a doctoral student in Anthropology. | Processed through Student Account, SPV (Check) | range is $500-$2,000, amount is determined based on travel need. (Minimum is $500 and maximum not to exceed $2,000. O’Dear Funds (Endowment) | 4/8/2008 | President | $2,000 |
| AS-145 | Arts & Sciences | Earth & Environmental Sciences | Student Poster Competition | To encourage high quality of research | Award 1-3 undergraduate and graduate students for their poster submission. | $50-$300 | Pioneer gift and/or discretionary funds | 4/11/2008 | Provost | $600 |
| AS-146 | Arts & Sciences | Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) | Arabic Studies Outstanding Student Award | The Arabic and Islamic Studies Program hopes to award five gift cards for the best five multimedia projects that reflect the students' understanding of the cultural, social, and political lives in the Arab world, which are topics the students have been exposed to throughout the semester in AIS 102 and AIS 202. The awards will be given as part of end of the year Speech and Talent Contest that the program plans on organizing at the end of the Spring semester each year. | To encourage student participation | Committee decision | Gift cards at various vendors or purchase books at Amazon | Minimum 5 students to a maximum of 10 students the dollar amount range is a minimum of $25 with a maximum not to exceed $50 | Restricted or General Funds | updated 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500 |
| AS-147 | Arts & Sciences | Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) | MA Student Award | The Division of French and Italian Studies wishes to recognize all graduating MA students for outstanding academic performance. | Honor Outstanding MA Graduate Student | Committee decision | Amazon gift card or 1-2 books | Minimum 5 students to a maximum of 10 students the dollar amount range is a minimum of $20 with a maximum not to exceed $50 | Restricted or General Funds | updated 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500 |
| AS-148 | Arts & Sciences | Chemistry | Naff Symposium Poster Competition | Presented to the winners of the Naff Symposium Poster Competition, four awards given-1st place $300, 2nd place $150, no more than two other honorable mentions, $50 each | To honor the winners of the annual Naff Symposium Poster Competition | Chosen by the Faculty members of the Naff Symposium Committee | Check and certificate up to $550 annually, divided between four winners | Restricted Funds | updated 3/12/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $550 |
| AS-149 | Arts & Sciences | English | English Undergraduate Achievement Award | Drawing for gift certificates | Recruitment | random drawing for undergraduate students who participate in the English Department's Registration Open House event in fall and spring | Gift Certificate $25 (4-10 students) | state funds or discretionary funds | 9/18/2008 | Dean and Provost | $250 |
| AS-150 | Arts & Sciences | English | WRD K-Week Award | Drawing for gift certificate | Recruitment | random drawing for students who participated in WRD K-Week event | Gift Certificate 50 (1-4 Students) | Income Account | 9/18/2008 | Dean and Provost | $200 |
| AS-151 | Arts & Sciences | English | UK Writing Center Pre-Survey Incentive Award | Drawing for gift certificates | Incentive for students to complete UK Writing Center pre-survey | random drawing for students who complete the UK Writing Center Pre-Survey | Gift Certificate $10 (10 students) | state funds or income account | 10/7/2008 | Dean and Provost | $100 |
| AS-152 | Arts & Sciences | A&S Passport to the World Award | Dean's initiative to further the internationalization mission of the University and College of Arts and Sciences | Incentive for students to participate in A&S Passport to the World activities; this will be skill based games geared for each country | Random drawing and/or winning a skill based tournament - every fall and spring semester | 1st place will receive a UK hat $15-$22 and a UK hooded sweatshirt $40-$60, 2nd place will receive a UK tumbler set of two $30-$35 and a UK hat $15-$22 | Discretionary Funds | 10/30/2008 | Provost | $300 |
| AS-154 | Arts & Sciences | Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) | Russian Study Abroad Award | Recognize student excellence and provide funds for travel abroad | Honoring 1-15 undergraduate students for outstanding academic performance- Committee discretion | Cash | Min. award per student would be $500; if awarding all 15 students the max. award per student would be $2,000 (with that only being 4 students that year). Number of students awarded vary year to year, based on submissions. | Restricted funds | updated 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500-$10,000 |
| AS-155 | Arts & Sciences | A&S Summer Course - Promotional Contest | Promote the A&S Summer Courses to Campus Students | Promotional Contest to encourage students to enroll in A&S summer courses | Winners selected: 1. via beach ball (students get to keep) giveaway with a promotional code 2. a scavenger hunt | iPod Shuffle, iPod Nano, UK Sweatshirt, UK Hat, Promotional items (t-shirts, etc.) - promotional items will be detailed on receipt when student signs acceptance form | iPod, Shuffle $150-$200, iPod Nano $50-$100, Adobe Lightroom $80, UK Sweatshirt $50-$100, UK Hat $20-$50, etc. - Promotional items already purchased (t-shirts, etc.) - Beach Balls ($0.70 quantity at $1.18-$3.00 per ball) | Discretionary | 3/13/2009 | Provost | $5000 Total for Year for all Items |
| AS-156 | Arts & Sciences | History | Mary Wilma Hargreaves Memorial Fellowship Fund in History | Established for graduate level students majoring in History, with a need for research and/or conference travel. | To provide research, conference and travel support for history graduate students as needed | A faculty committee reviews applicants based on the following: 1) is in good standing in the program; 2) A need for research travel or has been accepted at a scholarly conference. | Cash Prize | Minimum of $100 and maximum of $1,200 with a maximum of four awards per year. | Restricted Funds | 4/21/2015 | Committee appointed by the Chair of the Department of History, and Provost | $3,200 |
| AS-157 | Arts & Sciences | Earth & Environmental Sciences | Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award for the best teaching assistant for the year | To encourage high quality of teaching | Ranks as judged by EES Faculty | Award: graduate students for their high quality of teaching and teaching commitment | Award up to $500 per award | Departmental funds or Endowed funds | updated 04/29/2013 | Provost | Up to $2,000 |
| AS-158 | Arts & Sciences | Anthropology | Anthropology Undergraduate Steward Award | Given to Undergrad Student(s) who are extraordinary stewards to the Anthropology Department, University, or Community | is an extraordinary steward that in the field of Anthropology that reflects the goals of the Department | Applicants nominated by the faculty and staff then submitted to the undergraduate committee | Check | Min $30-Max $1,500 | Restricted, Discretionary Funds | 4/21/2009 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $1,500 |
| AS 159 | Arts & Sciences | Anthropology | Anthropology Excellence in Undergraduate Research Award | Recognizes original research based on a published article or report, presentation at a professional meeting, or a paper of publishable quality for a class. | Reward undergraduate student(s) for accomplishments of original research submitted to the undergraduate committee | Check and certificate of membership in professional organization | Min $10, Max $1500 - Not more than five students. Cost per membership not to exceed $100. Check award not to exceed $100 per student. | Restricted/Discretionary Funds | 5/10/2017 | Chair, Dean, and Provost | $1,500 |
| AS 160 | Arts & Sciences | Anthropology | Anthropology Scholarly Activity Award | This award recognizes scholarly activity by undergraduates in the form of papers or posters presented at professional meetings. | Reward undergraduate student(s) for published papers and presentations at professional meetings | Check or memberships for professional organizations | Min $10, Max $1500 - Not more than five students. Cost per membership not to exceed $100. Check award not to exceed $100 per student. | Restricted/Discretionary Funds | 5/10/2017 | Chair, Dean, and Provost | $1,500 |
| AS 161 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Outstanding Scientist-Practitioner Award | Award given to a Clinical Graduate Student for outstanding clinical work at the Jesse G. Harris Psychological Services Center during the student's career in the program. | To honor a Clinical graduate student. | Check and certificate | $100 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $100 |
| AS 162 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Outstanding Predoctoral Research Award | Award for one student for an outstanding predoctoral research publication. | To honor predoctoral students. | Check and certificate | $100 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $100 |
| AS 163 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Jesse G. Harris Dissertation Award | Award for a predoctoral Clinical area student with outstanding dissertation proposal. | To honor a Clinical graduate student for outstanding dissertation proposal | Check and certificate | $1200 up to $2000 | Restricted/Unrestricted | updated 5/11/2011 | Chair, Dean, and Provost | $2,000 |
| AS 164 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Developmental Graduate Student Achievement Award | Award for graduate student in the Developmental area based on student performance. | To Honor a Graduate Student in the Developmental Area of the Psychology program. | Check and certificate | $100 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $100 |
| AS 165 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Sam Ganto Award | Memorial Fund in the name of Sam J. Ganto and originally underwritten by the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Phil Berger. Given for manuscripts written by graduate student and reviewed by two members of the Social Psychology Faculty. | To honor one or two graduate student in the Social Psychology program in memory of Sam Ganto. | Check and certificate | 75% if awarded to two students, then the amount is split between the awardees ($37.50 each) | Restricted/Unrestricted | 5/20/2019 | Dean, Provost | $75 |
| AS 166 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | BNP Graduate Student Achievement Award | Award for Senior graduate Student in the BNP Program who has demonstrated excellence in the areas of research, service, and/or teaching over the course of their graduate career. | Honors a Graduate Student in the BNP area of the Experimental Psychology Program. | Check and certificate | $100 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $100 |
| AS 167 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Outstanding TA Award | Award for a graduate student who has served as a teaching assistant. | Honors a TA who exhibits excellent teaching skills. | Check and certificate | $150 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $150 |
| AS 168 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Outstanding Psychology Major Award | Honors a student who is a Psychology Major. | Honors a TA who exhibits excellent teaching skills. | Check and certificate | $150 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 4/21/2009 | Chair | $150 |
| AS 169 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | Jesse J. Lennon-Fooden Award | An undergraduate student who is a Psychology Major. | Honor for an Undergraduate Student. | Check and certificate | $2500 | Restricted/Unrestricted | 6/21/2020 | Chair, Dean, and Provost | $2,500 |
| AS 170 | Arts & Sciences | Psychology | James Miller Award | Award given in recognition of the best undergraduate honors thesis poster(s) presentation at Honor's Day. | Best Poster presented during Honor's Day event. | Check and certificate | $350 per student | Restricted/Unrestricted | 6/8/2015 | Chair, Provost | $100 |
AS-171 Arts & Sciences Chemistry Undergraduate Poster Competition

Presented to the winners of the Undergraduate Poster Competition

To honor the winners of the annual Undergraduate Poster Competition

Chosen by the Faculty members of the Undergraduate Program Committee - three awards given: 1st place $300, 2nd place $200, 3 honorable mention of $100 each

Check and certificate up to $600 annually, divided between six winners

Restricted Funds updated 3/12/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $800

AS-172 Arts & Sciences Psychology CA-Disinvestment Undergraduate Student Award

Several grants have been awarded to faculty in recognition of outstanding performance in grants and publications.

Check and certificate

Restricted Funds updated 3/12/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $400

AS-173 Arts & Sciences Hispanic Studies Concurso internacional de microrelato Julio Torri

Department of Hispanic Studies initiative to incite interest in the genre of Spanish short fiction.

Incentive for participation of UK students to increase interest in micro-fiction and the Spanish language among students, while also increasing the visibility of the department and the number of majors and minors.

Three member selection committee made up of Hispanic Studies departmental faculty

Cash, Check $200 General/Restricted 5/30/2009 Chair $200

AS-174 Arts & Sciences Todd L. Daughtery Scholarship Fund

Awarded to a political science major who has demonstrated potential for academic excellence

To honor one or more outstanding students in Political Science

Faculty committee shall select one or more full-time student(s) pursuing a degree in Political Science and showing the potential for academic excellence

Check and certificate $250.00 to be paid to winner or split equally between co-winners

Restricted funds updated 2/15/2019 Chair, Provost $250

AS-175 Arts & Sciences A&S Wired Student Award iPads to be given to students in the A&S Wired Living and Learning Program

iPads given as part of the program and required for courses taught in the Keeneland Hall, will utilize the iPad as an educational tool.

Students who are enrolled in the Wired A&S LLP Program. Will sign a LLP contract.

iPad $300-$699 (depends on cost of iPads at time of purchase) We buy from approved Apple vendor and purchase as a bundle. The LLP program has anywhere from 180 students to 290 students each year.

Discretionary Funds 8/22/2013 Chair, Dean & Provost $80,000-$120,000 (this number is contingent on the students enrolled in the LLP program and capacity)

AS-176 Arts & Sciences Mathematics Robert B. Royster Award

This award is given to a graduating mathematics senior who is pursuing a career in teaching.

This award is given to a Math Education student for excellent academic performance.

The student must be an outstanding Math Education student who is pursuing a career in teaching.

Gift card or cash $100 to $200 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean, Provost $600

AS-177 Arts & Sciences GEO-Jeopardy Prize based on achievement/ participation in GEO-Jeopardy

To test knowledge and promote awareness of Geography

Undergraduate and Graduate Students selected to compete in a Jeopardy format quiz game.

Students who are enrolled in the Wired A&S LLP Program. Will sign a LLP contract.

Gift card or cash $100 to $200 Restricted Funds 4/30/2019 Dean, Provost $500

Income account 11/6/2013 Provost $500
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<td>Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC)</td>
<td>Academic Excellence Awards for students of German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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---

### Make a Difference Awards

**Purpose:** To encourage a positive departmental culture by recognizing the unselfish giving of individuals (including students) in the department.

**Nominations should include:** A brief statement of the reason(s) for nominating the individual. The committee will review the nominations and name between 1 and 10 awardees.

**Cash:** variable number of awards given in amounts between $50 and $3,000, not exceeding $3000 total annually.

**Updated:** 8/21/2019 | Dean, Chair & Provost | $3,000

### Hayes Field Trip Fund Scholarships

**Support participation in Hayes field trip**

**Encourage excellence in graduate research**

**Graduate students interested in the field of earth and environmental sciences**

**Check:** $500 per student (10 students max)

**Restricted Funds:**

**Updated:** 2/13/2014 | Dean, Chair & Provost | $5,000

### Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) - Academic Excellence Award in Undergraduate Greek and Latin

**To honor academic excellence in undergraduate Greek and Latin**

**Decision of Faculty Members who attend Classics Group Meetings and can speak to the academic excellence of candidates in Greek and Latin**

**Amazon gift card or books**

**Minimum 2 students to a maximum of 5 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $50.00 to a maximum not to exceed $150.00.**

**These amounts are subject to revision in the future as book prices increase and should be reassessed at regular intervals.**

**Restricted funds updated 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | Minimum $50 - Maximum not to exceed $750**

### Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) - Modern and Classical Languages Recognition of Exceptional Academic Achievement

**The Department of Modern and Classical languages wishes to recognize two exceptional majors in each of its eight major tracks: Arabic, Chinese, Classics, FLIE, French and Francophone Studies, German Studies, Japan Studies and Russian Studies and minors in Italian and Folklore and Mythology**

**Undergraduate Committee decision based on nominations from faculty in major tracks.**

**Books, DVDs or Gift Cards**

**$50-$100 per student**

**Restricted or General Funds updated 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | Not to exceed $1000**

### Earth & Environmental Sciences - EES Student Research Award

**Award for Annual EES Student Research Symposium**

**Poster submission scored by established criteria**

**Check**

**$100-1st place, $50-2nd place, $25-3rd place (three students per year)**

**Restricted Funds**

**Updated:** 4/1/2014 | Chair | $175

### Anthropology - Undergraduate anthropology Service Award

**This award recognizes an undergraduate anthropology major who has engaged in extraordinary service to the Anthropology department, the University of Kentucky, or to the wider community in a way that reflects the goals and concerns of Anthropology.**

**Nominations sent by faculty and staff to the undergraduate committee. Self nominations also accepted**

**Check and/or certificate**

**Min $30-Max $1,500**

**Restricted, Unrestricted Funds**

**Updated:** 4/11/2014 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $1,500

### Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) - Academic Excellence Awards for students of German

**The German Program wishes to recognize students in German for outstanding academic performance**

**Committee Decision**

**Books, DVDs**

**Not to exceed $50 per student**

**Restricted Funds**

**Updated:** 03/15/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500-$1,000
<p>| AS-195 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Geography | Geography Outstanding Major Scholarship | Outstanding Academic Performance within Department and University Wide | Honor Undergraduate Students for Outstanding Academic Performance | Full-time Geography undergraduate majors in their junior year (min. of 60 credit hours completed) who have demonstrated financial need and achieved outstanding academic performance as demonstrated by a high GPA. Preference in the award of this scholarship will be given to minorities, women, and students from counties within the Appalachian region of Kentucky. | Check | $1,500.00 per semester | 1215359410 | 4/21/2014 | Chair, Dean, and Provost | $8,000 |
| AS-196 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Political Science | Emerging Global Scholars Award | Awarded to the graduate student who shows the most long-term promise for having an impact on the fields of either Comparative Politics or International Relations | To honor graduate students in the field of Comparative Politics or International Relations | The winner of this award will be determined by a vote of the Comparative Politics and International Relations faculty, whose major field is either Comparative Politics or International Relations. | Check and certificate | Up to $2000 payable once for Comparative Politics or International Relations | General Funds and Restricted Funds | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Provost | $400 |
| AS-197 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Jewish Studies | Jewish Studies Award for Minor Studies | Award for outstanding undergraduate students who minor in Jewish Studies | Students must be graduating with a minor in Jewish Studies. No more than $100 awarded per student. Recipients will be determined by the faculty committee. | Book | There will be 1-4 students awarded with a range of $15-$100 | Restricted &amp; Unrestricted | 5/15/2014 | Dean &amp; Provost | $400 |
| AS-198 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Jewish Studies | Jewish Studies Award for Research/Professional Development | Award to undergraduate/graduate students in Jewish Studies | Students must submit research or professional development proposal with Jewish Studies focus. Recipients will be determined by the faculty committee. | Check | There will be 1-3 students awarded, not to exceed $2,500 for each student. The minimum a student will receive is $1,000. The range is $1,000 - $2,500 | Restricted &amp; Unrestricted | 5/15/2014 | Dean &amp; Provost | $7,500 |
| AS-199 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Jewish Studies | Jewish Studies Award for Summer Research | Award to undergraduate/graduate students in Jewish Studies | Students must submit summer research/travel proposal with Jewish Studies focus. Recipients will be determined by the faculty committee. | Check | There will be 1-4 students awarded, not to exceed $500 for each student. The minimum a student will receive is $250. The range is $250-$500 | Restricted &amp; Unrestricted | 5/15/2014 | Dean &amp; Provost | $2,000 |
| AS-200 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Physics &amp; Astronomy | Physics &amp; Astronomy Outstanding TA Award | Outstanding TA based on performance in an instructional/leadership role | To recognize an Outstanding TA based on performance in an instructional/leadership role | Physics &amp; Astronomy Committee and Chairman | Check | $200 | Restricted and Unrestricted (General Funds) | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $200 |
| AS-201 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Physics &amp; Astronomy | Annual F&amp;A Recognition Day | Recognizing academic performance by students | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Physics &amp; Astronomy Committee and Chairman | Lecture Set, Books and a certificate up to $600 | Restricted and Unrestricted (General Funds) | updated 03/25/2019 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $600 |
| AS-202 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Appalachian Center | James S. Brown Award | The award supports graduate student research on the Appalachian Region in honor of Professor James S. Brown, a sociologist on the faculty of the University of KY from 1946 to 1982, whose pioneering studies of society, demography, and migration in Appalachia (including his ethnography of &quot;Beech Creek&quot;) helped to establish the field of Appalachian Studies at U.K. and beyond | To support graduate student research on the Appalachian Region | Students must actively be enrolled in a UK master’s or doctoral degree program. Award must be used to meet costs of doing research relevant to social life in Appalachia (travel/lodging/copy/interviewing/ethnography/data collection, archival research/transcribing/other legitimate research expenses). Award does not cover registration or travel costs for presentations or attendance at conferences | Check | Restricted | 5/22/2014 | Director, Dean, Provost | Variable |
| AS-204 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Earth &amp; Environmental Sciences | Sigma Gamma Epsilon Tarr Award | Scholarship | Graduating senior with a strong academic record and who made a valuable contribution to the visibility of the Department during their undergraduate career | Research awards are based on research proposal. Students will be selected based on appropriateness of project and financial need | Check | Up to $500 | Department Restricted or Endowed funds | 6/3/2014 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $500 |
| AS-205 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Earth &amp; Environmental Sciences | Ferm Fund Awards for Research Fellowship | To encourage excellence in graduate research | Cash Prize | $5,000 for up to 5 students per year. Renewable for one additional year | Cash Prize | $5,000 | Restricted/Gift Funds | 6/3/2014 | Provost | $25,000 |
| AS-206 | Arts &amp; Sciences | History | Gilbert and Crowe Fellowships in History | To help students fund travel and living expenses incurred while conducting historical research, or attending conferences, or in graduate school generally | Cash Prize | Up to $2,000 for between 1-4 students per year | Cash Prize | $2,000 | Restricted/Gift Funds | 6/3/2014 | Provost | $2,000 |
| AS-207 | Arts &amp; Sciences | History | Lipman Fellows in History | Funds awarded to outstanding 1st year graduate students as top-up grants to enhance recruitment | Cash Prize | $2,000 for up to 4 students per year | Cash Prize | $500 | Restricted/Gift Funds | 6/3/2014 | Provost | $5,000 |
| AS-208 | Arts &amp; Sciences | History | Rowland Community Internship Award | Funds awarded to junior or senior undergraduate history students in support of a community project | Cash Prize | Up to $2,000 for between 1-2 students per year | Cash Prize | $2,000 | Restricted/Gift Funds | 6/3/2014 | Provost | $2,000 |
| AS-209 | Arts &amp; Sciences | History | Lance Banning Memorial Fellowship | Funds awarded to graduate students for dissertation research in Early American History or American History generally | Cash Prize | Up to $3,000 for between 1-3 students per year | Cash Prize | $1,000 | Restricted/Gift Funds | 4/21/2015 | Provost | $5,000 |
| AS-210 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Sociology | Harriet Van Meter Writing Award | Award recognizes original writing by undergraduate students enrolled in upper-division courses offered by the Department of Sociology | Paper competition | Up to $200 | Check and Plaque | 100 check/up to $200 for plaque | General Funds | 10/3/2014 | Dean, Provost | $100 in awards and up to $100 in plaque |
| AS-211 | Arts &amp; Sciences | Sociology | Wilkinson Award | Award of the Sociology Department to recognize Outstanding Paper in Work, Medical, and Social Inequalities | Paper competition | Up to $200 | Check and Plaque | 100 check/up to $200 for plaque | General Funds | 10/3/2014 | Dean, Provost | $100 in awards and up to $100 in plaque |
| AS-212 | Arts and Sciences | Political Science | Political Science Endowed Doctoral Research and Travel Award | To be awarded to graduate student(s) for travel to do research or participate in workshops that will enhance their research | Check and certificate | 1-10 students can receive award, with $500 up to $450 for each student | Check and certificate | $4,500 | Restricted or Unrestricted Funds | 5/20/19 | Chair, Provost | $4,500 |
| AS-213 | Arts &amp; Sciences  | Psychology  | Lipman Fellows in Psychology  | Funds awarded to outstanding 1st year graduate students as top-up grants to enhance recruitment  | To top up graduate stipends rates for recruitment of exceptional candidates  | Students must meet GPA and GRE requirements, have previous research experience, and seek to conduct research that’s clearly related to substance abuse prevention treatment  | Cash  | $5,000 for up to 5 students per year. Renewable for one additional year  | Restricted/Gift Funds  | 9/17/2014  | Provost  | $25,000  |
| AS-214 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | A&amp;S Advising Student Award  | Raffle held at advising events during the year to promote student involvement. Prizes given out during raffle can range in price from $2.00 to $50.00 with up to 20 students receiving prizes.  | To promote student involvement during A&amp;S Advising events held through the year  | Raffle held during year at A&amp;S Advising programs, conferences, courses and events  | Student  | Items range in price from $2.00 per item to $50.00 per item  | Operating budget and discretionary  | 9/17/2014  | Dean, Provost  | $1,000  |
| AS-215 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | A&amp;S Advising Student Award  | Promotional content held during advising course/program during the academic year to improve student participation. Prizes given out based on student performance/involvement during the advising course/program and range in price from $2.00 to $50.00 with up to 10 students receiving the award.  | To promote student involvement during A&amp;S Advising events held through the year  | The A&amp;S Advisor instructing the course/program will select the student/students who demonstrates an independence understanding of the course/program  | Student  | Items range in price from $5.00 per item to $50.00 per item  | Operating budget and discretionary  | 9/17/2014  | Dean, Provost  | $500  |
| AS-216 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | A&amp;S LLC Student Focus Award  | LLC Focus Student Award  | A&amp;S is holding focus groups with our sponsored living learning communities. It is important to gather information from these students in order to plan and make for a more successful LLP next year.  | Drawing, student would participate in 45-60 minute focus group and then come back for the drawing of the iPad.  | Item Awarded: iPad  | $400-$600  | Operating Budget and Discretionary  | 3/6/2015  | Dean, Provost  | $2,500  |
| AS-217 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | A&amp;S Greenhouse Award  | Bikes, Helmets, Locks to be given to students in the A&amp;S Greenhouse Living and Learning Program (LLP’s)  | The Bike, Helmet and Lock is to be given as a part of the Greenhouse program, a component of their courses and educational tool  | Students who are enrolled in the Greenhouse A&amp;S/AG LLP Program will sign a LLP contract.  | Bike, Helmet, and Lock  | Bikes, $20,000; Helmet, $600; Locks, $975 (This will fluctuate based on student enrollment into this LLP)  | Discretionary or State Funds  | 3/6/2015  | Dean, Provost  | $16,000-35,000 (this number is contingent on the students enrolled in the LLP program and capacity)  |
| AS-218 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | A&amp;S Outstanding Student Employee of the Year Award  | Award given out twice per year (1 per semester) to a student who goes above and beyond in their job and achieves great academic success  | Part of A&amp;S focus on growing our student employees both academically and professionally and recognizing those who achieve both at the highest level.  | 1.) Must be a Senior  2.) Employed as a student in A&amp;S for at least 1 academic year  3.) Role model for peers  4.) History of academic success (i.e. Dean’s List)  5.) History of work performance excellence (performance evaluations, comments from peers, staff and faculty)  | Plaque and Check  | Plaque - $75-$100 per recipient, Check $100 per recipient  | Discretionary Funds  | 4/13/2015  | Dean, Provost  | $400  |
| AS-219 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | MFA Writing Award in Poetry, Fiction, and Nonfiction  | To recognize creative writing work  | Honor the work of MFA students  | Submissions must be new work, produced while a student of the UK MFA Program  | Cash and Plaque  | $100 to $250 cash per student up to 6 students per year. And plaque up to $100 per student award  | Restricted Funds  | 5/11/2015  | Chair, Dean, Provost  | $2,100  |
| AS-220 | Arts &amp; Sciences  | WRD  | Jean C. Pival Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award  | To recognize outstanding WRD TA  | Honor Teaching Assistant for Outstanding Academic Performance and Teaching  | Nominated and selected by a committee.  | Cash and Certificate  | $250 Income and/or Endowment Account  | 5/18/2015  | Dean, Provost  | $250  |
| AS-221 | Arts &amp; Sciences  |  | ENS Undergraduate Research  | Top ENS majors to conduct research during the summer months  | Recognize &amp; engage outstanding majors; develop knowledge, research, and organizational skills  | Outstanding achievement in ENS 201 &amp; 202; Director Interview or Undergraduate Program Committee  | Check  | $4,000.00 per student  | General Funds  | 5/27/2015  | A&amp;S Dean or Associate Dean; ENS Director, Provost  | $4,000 (one per summer)  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Award Details</th>
<th>Grant/Donor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-222 Jewish Studies</strong></td>
<td>This award is for UC students who are seeking a minor in Jewish Studies. This award for UGC students who are taking part in the Jewish Studies Oral History Project. The UGC students must be enrolled as a Jewish Studies Minor.</td>
<td>Students are selected by a committee of AS Faculty.</td>
<td>Check and certificate.</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-223 Appalachian Center</strong></td>
<td>This award is for UG students who are seeking a minor in Jewish Studies. This award for UG students who are taking part in the Jewish Studies Oral History Project. The UGC students must be enrolled as a Jewish Studies Minor.</td>
<td>Students are selected by a committee of AS Faculty.</td>
<td>Check and certificate.</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>Up to $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-224 Psychology</strong></td>
<td>This award is for UG students who are seeking a minor in Jewish Studies. This award for UG students who are taking part in the Jewish Studies Oral History Project. The UGC students must be enrolled as a Jewish Studies Minor.</td>
<td>Students are selected by a committee of AS Faculty.</td>
<td>Check and certificate.</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-225 Roselle Hall Drawing Winner</strong></td>
<td>Students who live in Roselle who complete a survey will be entered in a drawing for the award.</td>
<td>Students currently living in Roselle must complete a survey about their experiences in Roselle to be entered in a drawing.</td>
<td>iPad Air</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-226 Appalachian Center</strong></td>
<td>These awards are given in the name of 2 faculty members, Ronald Eller and Dwight Billings, who have been instrumental in the Appalachian Center and Appalachian Studies Program.</td>
<td>Students currently living in Roselle must complete a survey about their experiences in Roselle to be entered in a drawing.</td>
<td>iPad Air</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-227 Hispanic Studies</strong></td>
<td>Recognition to best academic paper written by a graduate student.</td>
<td>Students currently living in Roselle must complete a survey about their experiences in Roselle to be entered in a drawing.</td>
<td>iPad Air</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-228 Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC)</strong></td>
<td>The award is meant to recognize the outstanding level of proficiency achieved by undergraduate students in a translation contest in ancient Greek and Latin held in March.</td>
<td>Honor 6 undergraduate students for their excellence in translating ancient Greek and Latin.</td>
<td>iPad Air</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>Not to exceed $1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AS-229 Gender and Women’s Studies</strong></td>
<td>To reward excellence and creativity in feminist studies in the humanities.</td>
<td>To recognize individual undergraduate and honor passed colleague.</td>
<td>Certificate and cash award.</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**AS-230 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC)**

**MA Student Award in Classics**

The Classics Program wishes to recognize all MA students for outstanding academic performance.

**Honors Outstanding MA Graduate Student in Classics**

Faculty Committee decision.

Amazon gift card for books.

Minimum 2 students to a maximum of 5 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $50.00 to a maximum not to exceed $200.00. These amounts are subject to revision in the future as book prices increase and should be reassessed at regular intervals.

**Restricted or General Funds**

Updated: 03/15/2019

Chair, Dean, Provost

Not to exceed $1,000

---

**AS-231 Arts & Sciences Linguistics Undergraduate Linguistics Research Award**

Given to an undergraduate student who intends to pursue an independent semester-long research project in Linguistics.

To promote quality research in the field of Linguistics at the undergraduate level.

Student must submit a research proposal and a letter of support from the supervising faculty mentor.

Cash; books; conference travel reimbursement; or reimbursement of research-related expenses.

$500

General Funds

4/14/2016

Dean, Provost

$500

---

**AS-232 Arts & Sciences Chemistry Chemistry Postdoc Symposium**

Presented to the winners of the Chemistry Postdoc Symposium Poster Competition.

To honor the winners of the poster competition for the Chemistry Postdoc Symposium.

Chosen by faculty judges - five awards given: 1) Best talk - $100; 2) 1st place postdoc - $100; 3) 2nd place postdoc - $50; 4) 1st place graduate student - $100; 5) 2nd place graduate student - $50

Check

General Fund

Up to $400, divided between winners

Unrestricted

Updated: 3/12/2019

Chair, Dean, Provost

$400

---

**AS-233 Arts & Sciences Geography Political Ecology Working Group Student Paper Competition**

Undergraduate Student research paper that contributes to the field of political ecology.

Paper competition during annual Dimensions of Political Ecology Conference.

Panel of judges in blind review process.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check)

$100

General, Agency, or Restricted Funds May Be Used

3/16/2017

Dept. Chair, Provost

$100

---

**AS-234 Arts & Sciences WRD WRD Study Abroad Award**

Award to undergraduate student to attend WRD’s summer study abroad program.

Monetary award for undergraduate students to attend WRD’s study abroad program, may be used for travel and tuition.

Facility committee will review best proposals.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check)

$1000 per student

General Funds

Updated: 4/11/2018

Dept Chair, Provost

$6,000

---

**AS-235 Arts & Sciences Geography Political Ecology Working Group Student Paper Competition**

Graduate Student research paper that contributes to the field of political ecology.

Paper competition during annual Dimensions of Political Ecology Conference.

Panel of judges in blind review process.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check)

$100

General, Agency, or Restricted Funds May Be Used

3/16/2017

Dept. Chair, Provost

$100

---

**AS-236 Arts & Sciences WRD WRD Study Abroad Award**

Award to undergraduate student to attend WRD’s summer study abroad program.

Monetary award for undergraduate students to attend WRD’s study abroad program, may be used for travel and tuition.

Faculty committee will review best proposals.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check)

$1000 per student

General Funds

Updated: 4/11/2018

Dept Chair, Provost

$6,000

---

**AS-237 Arts & Sciences Linguistics Budding Linguist Award**

The Linguistics Department wishes to recognize promising undergraduate students in non-major Linguistics courses, including but not limited to: LIN 210, 211, 310, 311, 317, 325, 331.

Honor Outstanding Non-Major Linguistics student.

Faculty Committee decision, based on recommendations from instructors in aforementioned courses.

Books or Alternative Forms of Media (Such as CD-ROMs, e-books, etc.)

Minimum 1 student to a maximum of 20 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $5.00 to a maximum not to exceed $100.00. These amounts are subject to revision in the future as book prices increase and should be reassessed at regular intervals.

General Funds or and Discretionary funds

3/16/2017

Provost

Not to exceed $700
AS-238 Arts & Sciences Linguistics Undergraduate Research Award The Linguistics Department wishes to award undergraduate students who complete Linguistics research projects through enrollment in LIN 395 with successful presentation of project.

Honors Students who Undertake Linguistics Research in LIN 395 Successful completion of LIN 395 and presentation of linguistics research project in a public form

Gift Card Minimum 1 student to a maximum of 20 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $5.00 to a maximum not to exceed $300.00. These amounts are subject to revision in the future as book prices increase and should be reassessed at regular intervals.

General funds or and Discretionary funds 3/16/2017 Provost

AS-239 Arts & Sciences Biology BIO 199 Undergraduate Student research surveys for student in BIO 199-093 and 094

Motivation for research participation in BIO 199-093 and 199-094

Randomly Drawn Prize Gift Card $50 (20 Students)

General, Agency, or Restricted Funds May Be Used 3/31/2017 Dept Chair, Dean, Provost

AS-240 Arts & Sciences Environmental & Sustainability Studies Program Outstanding Environmental & Sustainability Studies Senior Award ENS Majors with senior status are eligible for this award, which will be based on scholarship, leadership, and involvement in environmental & sustainability activities, such as research, service, and/or advocacy.

Honors Student for Outstanding Academic Performance

Nomination by faculty or student (self-nominations are acceptable). Selection by ENS Program Faculty.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check) $100 General Funds 3/31/2017 Dept Chair, Dean, Provost

AS-241 Arts & Sciences CESJ #DiverseUK Photo Contest Winner Award for outstanding photos submitted to #DiverseUK contest hosted by CESJ.

To promote appreciation and awareness of diversity at UK and to promote the new CESJ

Selected by committee

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check) $300 for 5 students, $500 for 1 student General Funds 5/22/2017 Dept Chair or Director, Provost

AS-242 Arts & Sciences Anthropology Graduate Student Service Award Graduate to graduate students for exemplary service to the department of Anthropology

Monetary award for graduate students who have demonstrated an exceptional level of commitment and have been superb ambassadors for the department, in any form of work.

Applicants nominated by faculty and staff, then submitted to the graduate studies committee

Check $200 (1-2 students at $200 each) Restricted Funds 5/22/2017 Dean, Provost

AS-243 Arts & Sciences WRD WRD Writing Research Award Award to undergraduate student to support research in the study of writing, rhetoric, and digital studies

Monetary award for undergraduate student research; may be used for travel, conference registration, summer support, purchase of materials relevant to a study or other related expenses.

Faculty committee will review proposals and award support based on a ranking system of preference.

Processed through PRD (PBS-Check) or Student Payment ProcCard up to $1,000 General Funds 8/30/2017 Dept Chair, Provost

AS-244 Arts & Sciences WRD WRD Undergraduate Research Award This award will support WRD undergraduate research projects as well as travel for purposes of presenting on research.

The award will support and encourage undergraduate research in digital production, rhetorical theory, media development, writing theory and practice, and other related areas to the WRD major and minor.

Students will apply for the award and the WRD committee will choose recipients based on project description, proposed work, and overall value to WRD, the discipline, and / or the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Check up to $1,000 (multiple students) General Funds 4/27/2018 Dean, Provost

AS-245 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) German Studies Program Study Abroad Scholarship The German Program wishes to recognize students for excellence and provide funds for travel abroad

Honor undergraduate students for outstanding academic performance

Committee Decision

Check Minimum 1 student to a maximum of 5 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $400 to a maximum not to exceed $600 Restricted, General, or income Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost

AS-246 Arts & Sciences Modern and Classical Languages, Literatures and Cultures (MCLLC) German Studies Program Study Abroad Scholarship The German Program wishes to recognize students for excellence and provide funds for travel abroad

Honor undergraduate students for outstanding academic performance

Committee Decision

Check Minimum 1 student to a maximum of 5 students. The dollar amount ranges from a minimum of $400 to a maximum not to exceed $600 Restricted, General, or income Funds updated 03/15/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost

$400-$4,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-246</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>To fund the awards promised to winners of the Portraits of the Mind Competition, itself funded by a grant from the Donovan Trust. Undergraduates were asked to submit images, either from their research or from their original works of art, depicting the nervous system at work. The images are to be used in a calendar which will be printed and distributed. This competition, for U.K. undergraduates, is analogous to the Nikon Small World Competition for researchers worldwide.</td>
<td>Winners were selected based on the beauty of their image and its suitability for display in a calendar.</td>
<td>Check Up to $550 (multiple students) Herman Lee and Nell Stuart Donovan Memorial Trust 5/11/2018  Dean, Provost $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-247</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Women in Political Science (WiPS) Award</td>
<td>To honor and award outstanding females in the Political Science discipline WiPS faculty selects outstanding female graduate student(s) from Political Science each year.</td>
<td>Check and certificate 1-10 students can receive award, with $50 up to $200 for each student Restricted or Unrestricted Funds 5/20/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-248</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Crum Outstanding Graduate Student Paper Award</td>
<td>The best paper written by a U.K. Graduate Student(s) in the department of Political Science within the last calendar year Honor Graduate Student(s) for Outstanding Academic Performance Theoretical depth, innovation, and empirical findings</td>
<td>Check and certificate 1-10 students can receive award, with $50 up to $350 for each student Restricted or Unrestricted Funds 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-249</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Crum Emerging Scholars Award: Comparative, International Relations, and American Politics Award for the graduate student(s) who shows the most long-term promise for having an impact on the field of Comparative, IR, and American Politics Honor Outstanding graduate student(s) PSC area committees determine award winners based on student evaluation materials and faculty feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check and certificate 1-10 students can receive award, with $50 up to $400 for each student Restricted or Unrestricted Funds 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-250</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Political Science Alumni Outstanding Senior Award</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior Political Science Major and multiple Runners-up Honor Graduate Student(s) for Outstanding Academic Performance Top students by GPA are invited to submit an application resume; finalists are interviewed. Undergraduate committee chooses the winner.</td>
<td>Check and certificate 1-10 students can receive award, with $50 up to $450 for each student Restricted or Unrestricted Funds 5/20/19 Chair, Dean, Provost $4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-251</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior</td>
<td>Recognizing the graduate student who presents the outstanding seminar in the GSC graduate seminar series.</td>
<td>Book of his/her choice costing $100/certificate. Restricted Funds updated 03/25/219 Chair, Dean, Provost $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-252</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ashley and Ruth Mixson Psychology Award Recognize a graduate students research and provide resources to continue the work. Each year, graduate students can submit proposals (one page of text, one page of budget) for support of a research enterprise. Funds could go to paying research participants, purchasing needed lab materials, software, or other research expenses. A committee of three faculty will review the proposals and select the winner of the Ashley and Ruth Mixson Psychology Award. The criteria for selection will be: (1) there is a clear need for the funds that cannot be met in another way; (2) priority will be given to proposals addressing clinical and/or child psychology; (3) the merit of the research proposal. At the Psychology Awards Day, the recipient will be recognized and receive a plaque in addition to the research support funds.</td>
<td>Each year, the award will be for $400 along with a plaque.</td>
<td>Check Each year, the award will be for $400 along with a plaque. Restricted Funds 4/26/2019 Chair, Provost $2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AS-253 Arts & Sciences Peace Studies Best Poster Award Awarded to undergraduate student with the best capstone poster presentation. Reward exceptional poster presentation for the Peace Studies certificate. Professor / Director of Peace Studies will select the best poster presentation. Check and certificate. $200 for one winner / $50 each for up to two runners-up. General Funds (Unrestricted). Updated 6/9/2021. Dean, Provost. $300.

AS-254 Arts & Sciences WRD Outstanding Writing Center Students. To recognize outstanding Writing Center students. Recognize outstanding Writing Center students. Graduate student currently working in the Writing Center for at least two semesters. Cash Prize and certificate. Cash Prize and certificate. 1-10 students, $50 up to $200. Restricted or Unrestricted. 5/20/2019. Dean, Provost. $2,000.


AS-256 Arts & Sciences Biology Outstanding Poster Presentation, 2nd place, best poster presentations, undergraduate student category, at the 2019 Midwest Zebrafish meeting, held June 7-9 at the University of Kentucky. Support excellence in scientific research. Judge were faculty members attending the 2019 Midwest Zebrafish meeting. Certificate and check. Certificate and check. $100. Agency Account. 7/25/2019. Dean, Provost. $100.

AS-257 Arts and Sciences History Robert M. Ireland Undergraduate Paper Prize in History. Undergraduate Students will submit papers and the best written work will receive the prize. The Chair of the Department, in consultation with the Director of Undergraduate Studies, or their designee(s), shall determine the recipient(s) and amount(s) of the award(s). It is the Donor’s intent that award(s) will make a substantial financial impact on the recipient(s), therefore the Donor agrees award amount(s) may be up to $10,000 each, subject to available funds. The Award Fund shall be used to support one or more annual student award(s) beginning in Spring 2020 for undergraduate student(s) Students must: be enrolled in the College or within six months of graduation; majoring or minoring in history; demonstrate excellence in historical research and writing. Award 1 or more students, up to $10,000. Restricted, Unrestricted. 1/14/2020. Dean, Provost. $10,000.

AS-258 Arts & Sciences English William Hugh Jansen Undergraduate Award for Distinguished Writing. Recognize undergraduate student for distinguished writing based on oral traditions, the art of story-telling, or folklore elements. Recognize undergraduate student for distinguished writing. The award is open to English undergraduates enrolled in courses with the ENG prefix. Faculty will nominate students based on course work or student portfolio. A committee of at least 3 faculty from the English department will select one student recipient. The winning student will be expected to meet the Jansen family or write to them or in other ways communicate with them after receiving the award. Check. $500. Endowment -Restricted Account. 5/11/2020. Dean, Provost. $500.

AS-259 Arts & Sciences English William Hugh Jansen Graduate Student Award for Distinguished Writing. Recognize graduate student for distinguished writing based on oral traditions, the art of story-telling, or folklore elements, or for distinguished service to the wider community by promoting story-telling, the oral tradition, or folklore. Recognize graduate student for distinguished writing. The award is open to English graduate students. Faculty will nominate students based on course work, student portfolio, a record of distinguished service to the community, or a combination of the above. A committee of at least 3 faculty from the English department will select one student recipient. The winning student will be expected to meet the Jansen family or write to them or in other ways communicate with them after receiving the award. Check. $500. Endowment -Restricted Account. 5/11/2020. Dean, Provost. $500.
| AS-260 | Arts & Sciences | English | Best Digital Project Award | This annual award celebrates excellence with work in digital media in the department's 200 level introductory course curriculum. Digital projects include, but are not limited to websites, presentations, podcasts, videos. There will be distinctions in two categories: 1) individual projects and 2) group projects, with one winner and one runner-up in each category. | Recognize distinguished digital project | Winners will be selected by a committee of instructors. | Check | The individual project winner will receive $100 and the group project winners will split $100. | Endowment -Restricted Account | 5/11/2020 | Dean, Provost | $200 |
| AS-261 | A&S | EES | RauEIS Student Presentation Award | Award for excellent poster presentation and scientific research | Recognize outstanding scientific research and oral presentation skills among EES undergraduate and graduate students | Selection by a 3 person judging panel | Check, will also receive an engraved estwing rock hammer | 1st place - $900, 2nd place - $600, 3rd place - $300. Poster Winner - $100. Each recipient will also receive engraved hammers value between $40-80 | Gift Funds (Geofund) | 10/23/2020 | Dean, Provost | $2,220 |
| AS-262 | College of Arts and Sciences | History | Kiwanian-Elliott Award for Excellence in History | Recognize student(s) and their achievements in the History Department | The purpose of the Fund shall be to provide one or more annual award(s) to history graduate student(s), or to undergraduate history majors if no history graduate student is deemed acceptable. | The Chair of the Department shall appoint a committee comprised of Department faculty to determine the annual recipient(s), and amounts of the award(s). (A) Current enrollment in the Department (B) Demonstrated creativity and originality in historical research. (C) Contributions made to the intellectual community in the department. (D) Demonstrated academic excellence with a 3.0 GPA or higher. | Check, plaque | 1960 ($awarded to 1-5 students) | Restricted | 5/27/2021 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $5,000 |
| AS-263 | College of Arts and Sciences | Geography | Undergraduate Enrichment Award | To support outstanding undergraduate students seeking professionalization as geographers through experiential learning beyond the classroom. | Support of enhancing professional growth of our geography, mapping and GIS, and urban studies majors and minors. The award seeks to help undergraduate students gain skills that make them more competitive for graduate programs and/or professional employment after completion of their undergraduate degree. | Students who meet the following criteria will be eligible for the award: Are full-time University of Kentucky undergraduate students, with a declared major in Geography, Mapping & GIS, or Urban Studies. - Have an overall GPA of 3.0 or higher, or petition by the Director of Undergraduate Studies (fus). - Have completed at least 60 hours toward the Bachelors' degree, and at least 12 hours in Geography at the University of Kentucky, or petition by the DIS. Students who wish to request support from the UEA must submit a 300-500 word description of the proposed activity and a scope of work to the DIS. | Check | $400-$600 | Restricted or General (GEO Development Fund) | 6/11/2021 | Chair, Dean, Provost | $1,500 |
### AS-264 Arts and Sciences Jewish Studies Undergraduate Research Prize Recognizing Diversity in Jewish Studies

To honor our programmatic commitments to engage in and encourage antiracist scholarship, the UK Jewish Studies faculty announces the 2021 Jewish Studies Undergraduate Research Prize for Diversity in Jewish Studies, an award which supports and recognizes outstanding undergraduate research on Black Jews and other Jews of Color, Black-Jewish relations, and/or antiracist scholarship in Jewish studies broadly conceived. Essays authored by University of Kentucky students may come from any disciplinary approach and should be no more than 20 pages in length. The essays are evaluated by the Jewish Studies Advisory Faculty, and awards given.

The essays are evaluated by the Jewish Studies Advisory Faculty, and awards given by University of Kentucky students may come from any disciplinary approach and should be no more than 20 pages in length. The essays are evaluated by the Jewish Studies Advisory Faculty, and awards given.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Award Value not to exceed $150 per student, will have multiple students as possible winners (1-20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Funds (Unrestricted), Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Updated 7/15/2021 Dean, Provost $3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AT-1 Analytics and Technologies

Prize for the Freshman Non-Cognitive Assessment Survey

To be an incentive for completing the survey. Randomly selecting a student who has completed the survey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Award Value not to exceed $150 per student, will have multiple students as possible winners (1-20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Funds (Unrestricted), Restricted Funds</td>
<td>Updated 7/19/2021 Dean, Provost $3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BU-1 Gatton Business and Economics

James W. Martin Award for Outstanding Graduating Senior in Economics

Recognition of outstanding graduating seniors in Economics

Honor Outstanding Economics Seniors Grade point average and quality of curriculum

Plaque & $150 $150 General Funds 5/13/2008 Chair $500

### BU-2 BUSINESS & ECONOMICS

MBA Case Student Competition Awards

To award the winning team of MBA students in the Case Study Competition

To award a team of MBA students for the best presentation of restoring the competitive viability and long-term profitability to the company chosen for the case study

The judges will evaluate each team of MBA students on their presentation of recommendations based on 20 criteria that gauges the content and professionalism of their presentation.

$100 Gift Certificates $110 to each member of the winning team Restricted Funds Chair $1,500

### BU-3 BUSINESS & ECONOMICS

Gatton Business Idea Competition

A winner and a runner-up will receive cash awards of $1000 and $500, respectively.

To help students take initiative to explore world of marketing possibilities.

Registered Gatton Pros-Majors' ideas will provide an abstract of no more than 500 words and a two-page document describing idea, market opportunity & fills, main competitors, why this service is superior to others, revenue generation, value of service to society.

$1000 & $500 checks $1000 & $500 checks

10/3/2000 Business School faculty & administrators $1,500

### BU-4 BUSINESS & ECONOMICS

Project Destiny Incentive Awards

Merchandise awards: first place award valued at a maximum of $100; second place and third place awards valued at a maximum of $50 each

To encourage student participation

Names or ticket numbers will be drawn

merchandise $200 maximum

10/27/2000 Business School faculty & administrators $200

### BU-5 BUSINESS & ECONOMICS

Student Competition Awards

To award a winning team in a competition

To encourage student participation & development of Marketing & development business skills

Winning of a competition for best business plan

check $3000 per student state awarded & funded grant account updated 8/21/09 Business School faculty & administrators $12,800

### BU-6 BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS Von Allmen Center for Entrepreneurship

Idea Fair Award

To encourage student entrepreneurship

Encourage students to develop business strategies

From performance judged by a panel composed of entrepreneurs, venture capitalists & business professionals

check maximum of $1500

5/18/2002 panel of judges $3,500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund No.</th>
<th>Gatton College of Business and Economics</th>
<th>Business Competition Awards</th>
<th>Student Award Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU-7</td>
<td>To give students the opportunity to develop entrepreneurship.</td>
<td>Awards are based on performance by Gatton College of Business and Economic students, who participate in Business Plan Competitions, both internal and external. Awards are broken down into various levels depending on the level of competitions. The lowest award will be $50.00 and the highest award will be $3,000. The majority of the awards will be based on first, second, and third place winners but not limited to the three categories. The maximum to be given annually will be $10,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-8</td>
<td>Business and Economics</td>
<td>Gatton Ambassador Senior Award</td>
<td>Plaque, Photo Album, or Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-9</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>GatCat Senior Award</td>
<td>Most outstanding participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-10</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>BB&amp;T Essay Award</td>
<td>Up to $1,000 per student to a maximum of 5 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-11</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Student Incentive Awards</td>
<td>Gift from BB&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-12</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Business and Economics</td>
<td>BB&amp;T Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-13</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Investment Challenge</td>
<td>College funds will be used to fund such prize/award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-14</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>FAQM Outstanding Graduate Assistant Award</td>
<td>Nominations from FAQM faculty. Winner selected by FAQM EES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-15</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Donald J. Mullineaux Award of the Outstanding PhD Student in Business Administration</td>
<td>Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funding from a grant given for Business Competition/entrepreneurship opportunities and/or discretionary funds.</strong></td>
<td><strong>4/1/2009</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chair, Dean, Provost and President</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund No.</th>
<th>Gatton College of Business and Economics</th>
<th>Business Competition Awards</th>
<th>Student Award Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU-7</td>
<td>To give students the opportunity to develop entrepreneurship.</td>
<td>Awards are based on performance by Gatton College of Business and Economic students, who participate in Business Plan Competitions, both internal and external. Awards are broken down into various levels depending on the level of competitions. The lowest award will be $50.00 and the highest award will be $3,000. The majority of the awards will be based on first, second, and third place winners but not limited to the three categories. The maximum to be given annually will be $10,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-8</td>
<td>Business and Economics</td>
<td>Gatton Ambassador Senior Award</td>
<td>Plaque, Photo Album, or Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-9</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>GatCat Senior Award</td>
<td>Most outstanding participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-10</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>BB&amp;T Essay Award</td>
<td>Up to $1,000 per student to a maximum of 5 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-11</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Student Incentive Awards</td>
<td>Gift from BB&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-12</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Investment Challenge</td>
<td>College funds will be used to fund such prize/award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-13</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>FAQM Outstanding Graduate Assistant Award</td>
<td>Nominations from FAQM faculty. Winner selected by FAQM EES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-14</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Donald J. Mullineaux Award of the Outstanding PhD Student in Business Administration</td>
<td>Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funding from a grant given for Business Competition/entrepreneurship opportunities and/or discretionary funds.</strong></td>
<td><strong>4/1/2009</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chair, Dean, Provost and President</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund No.</th>
<th>Gatton College of Business and Economics</th>
<th>Business Competition Awards</th>
<th>Student Award Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU-7</td>
<td>To give students the opportunity to develop entrepreneurship.</td>
<td>Awards are based on performance by Gatton College of Business and Economic students, who participate in Business Plan Competitions, both internal and external. Awards are broken down into various levels depending on the level of competitions. The lowest award will be $50.00 and the highest award will be $3,000. The majority of the awards will be based on first, second, and third place winners but not limited to the three categories. The maximum to be given annually will be $10,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-8</td>
<td>Business and Economics</td>
<td>Gatton Ambassador Senior Award</td>
<td>Plaque, Photo Album, or Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-9</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>GatCat Senior Award</td>
<td>Most outstanding participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-10</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>BB&amp;T Essay Award</td>
<td>Up to $1,000 per student to a maximum of 5 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-11</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Student Incentive Awards</td>
<td>Gift from BB&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-12</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Investment Challenge</td>
<td>College funds will be used to fund such prize/award.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-13</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>FAQM Outstanding Graduate Assistant Award</td>
<td>Nominations from FAQM faculty. Winner selected by FAQM EES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-14</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Donald J. Mullineaux Award of the Outstanding PhD Student in Business Administration</td>
<td>Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funding from a grant given for Business Competition/entrepreneurship opportunities and/or discretionary funds.</strong></td>
<td><strong>4/1/2009</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chair, Dean, Provost and President</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cash $750 for participating (divided amongst team members), though teams compete for more than $100,000 in prizes (each prize amount not specified by University of Louisville – transmitted to University of Kentucky via ACH.

Updated 8/20/2019 Dean, Provost $750

BU-16 Gatton College of Business and Economics Von Allmen Competition Awards Awards given to students for 1st, 2nd, and or 3rd place in competitions around the country To encourage student participation Team and/or individual performances judged by panel composed of entrepreneurs, venture capitalists, Academic institutions and/or business professionals Check Multiple students, various amount, not to exceed $5,000 General Funds and/or discretionary funds Updated 3/15/2018 Dean, Provost $5,000

BU-17 Gatton College of Business and Economics Doctoral Student Research Award An award to recognize the most outstanding doctoral student research contributions from the prior two years. To honor a highly productive research doctoral student Best research record across prior two year period. The award will be selected in consultation with the department DGI. A doctoral student may not win in consecutive years Check $250 General Funds 6/17/2015 Dean, Provost $250

BU-18 Gatton College of Business and Economics B&E Administration (BF040) Doctoral Student Teaching Award An award to recognize the most outstanding doctoral students teaching contributions from the prior year. To honor a highly productive teaching doctoral student. Highest average score from student evaluations rating the course value and the doctoral students. A doctoral student may not win in consecutive years Check $2500.00 per winner General Funds Updated 5/17/2020 Dean, Provost $2,500

BU-19 Gatton College of Business and Economics Art Competition Award for final design work for art to be in the newly renovated Gatton College One day challenege for students and teammates and entrepreneurial persistence. Students and teammates Business Plan Concept is to be presented to judges in 60 seconds. Teams judged on passion, completeness, and relevance. Cash $750 for participating (divided amongst team members), though teams compete for more than $100,000 in prizes (each prize amount not specified by University of Louisville – transmitted to University of Kentucky via ACH.

Updated 8/20/2019 Dean, Provost $750

BU-20 Gatton College of Business and Economics Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, B&E Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, A&S Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, Mathematical Economics Award for 1 Economics B&E major with outstanding undergraduate major Recognize outstanding undergraduate major Senior (graduating) status, GPA Overall & Major > 3.5, then voted on by faculty. Recognition award including a PLAQUE, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” Plaque, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” $114 1012004390 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114

BU-21 Gatton College of Business and Economics Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, B&E Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, A&S Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, Mathematical Economics Award for 1 Economics B&E major with outstanding undergraduate major Recognize outstanding undergraduate major Senior (graduating) status, GPA Overall & Major > 3.5, then voted on by faculty. Recognition award including a PLAQUE, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” Plaque, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” $114 1012004390 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114

BU-22 Gatton College of Business and Economics Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, B&E Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, A&S Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, Mathematical Economics Award for 1 Economics B&E major with outstanding undergraduate major Recognize outstanding undergraduate major Senior (graduating) status, GPA Overall & Major > 3.5, then voted on by faculty. Recognition award including a PLAQUE, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” Plaque, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” $114 1012004390 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114

BU-23 Gatton College of Business and Economics Outstanding Graduating Senior Major, Foreign Languages & International Economics Award for 1 Economics B&E major with outstanding undergraduate major Recognize outstanding undergraduate major Senior (graduating) status, GPA Overall & Major > 3.5, then voted on by faculty. Recognition award including a PLAQUE, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” Plaque, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” $114 1012004390 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $114

BU-24 Gatton College of Business and Economics Graduating LEAP Tutor Recognizes the work of our undergraduates working in the tutoring lab (LEAP) who are scheduled to graduate Recognize tutors Senior (graduating) status, employed in LEAP at least 2 semesters. Recognition award including a PLAQUE, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” Plaque, Copy of “Wealth of Nations” $264 1012004390 4/26/2016 Dean, Provost $264

BU-25 Gatton College of Business and Economics Gatton Award for Academic Achievement in First-Year Economics PhD Coursework Award for students who maintain a 4.0 GPA through first year of program (ECO 590, 601, 602, 603, 701, 702, 703) Reward consistent academic excellence in PhD coursework Reward consistent academic excellence in ECO 590, 601, 602, 603, 701, 702, 703; possibly awarded if more than 5 students receive 4.0 in these 7 courses Monetary award $100 Discretionary Gift Account 7/8/2016 Dean, Provost $500

BU-26 Gatton College of Business and Economics Gatton Award for Excellence in First-Year Economics PhD Coursework Award for student agreed on by faculty teaching in first year PhD sequence (ECO 590, 601, 602, 603, 701, 702, 703) Reward exceptional student in first year of coursework Recognition among faculty teaching ECO 590, 601, 602, 603, 701, 702, 703; possibly awarded if more than 5 students receive 4.0 in these 7 courses Monetary award $150 Discretionary Gift Account 7/8/2016 Dean, Provost $300

BU-27 Gatton College of Business & Economics Art Competition Award for student team if team wins Alltech Innovation Competition June 2017. Reward for outstanding innovation among graduates Selected by AASch Monetary award up to $10000 combined 1013212000 6/19/2017 Dean, Provost $10,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Award Details</th>
<th>Winner Criteria</th>
<th>Nominator</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU-28</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business &amp; Economics</td>
<td>Gatton Honors Awards</td>
<td>Recognizes the work of outstanding seniors for each department of the college.</td>
<td>Reward for outstanding work by seniors selected by the department chairs/directors based on resumes, recommendations, and excellence in academics, campus involvement, leadership, financial responsibility, and interpersonal skills. 3.0 GPA requirement. Nominations by faculty.</td>
<td>Monetary award and certificate</td>
<td>Up to $2000 combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-29</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business &amp; Economics</td>
<td>Student Organization of the Year</td>
<td>Recognizes student organization that has best and most consistently contributed to Gatton College through service, leadership and community-building.</td>
<td>Reward for outstanding work by a student organization.</td>
<td>Monetary award and certificate</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-30</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business &amp; Economics</td>
<td>Gatton Honors Dean's Awards for Excellence</td>
<td>Recognizes the work of outstanding seniors comprised of finalists for &quot;Gatton Honors Awards&quot; for outstanding work with winners selected by Dean.</td>
<td>Reward for outstanding work by seniors chosen by Dean from resumes, recommendations, and excellence in academics, campus involvement, leadership, financial responsibility, and interpersonal skills. 3.0 GPA requirement. Must have been a winner of a Gatton Honors Award (BU-28) in order to win this award.</td>
<td>Monetary, trophy, custom graduation stole</td>
<td>$400 for monetary award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-31</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>MSF Stock Pitch Awards</td>
<td>Award for business pitches for various student teams</td>
<td>To give students the opportunity to develop entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Monetary</td>
<td>1st-$500; 2nd-$300, 3rd-$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-32</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Idea State U Awards</td>
<td>Statewide business model and plan competition held by Office of Entrepreneurship (OEE) within Kentucky Cabinet for Economic Development.</td>
<td>Encourage innovation and entrepreneurship by rewarding student teams from Kentucky's colleges and universities</td>
<td>Independent panel judges</td>
<td>Top prize $2000, 2nd prize $1500, 3rd prize $1000, 4th prize $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-33</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>Finance 485 Stock Pitch Competition Champion</td>
<td>Recognizing the independently-judged winner of the Finance 485 annual intra-class stock pitch competition.</td>
<td>Independent panel judges recognize the most innovative, complete and most likely to result in successful ventures and create jobs for Kentuckians.</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$100 per team member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-34</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business and Economics</td>
<td>EconGames</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Provide students opportunity to use real world data to present conclusions to Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, with students evaluated and critiqued for listed in 'Selection Criteria' column.</td>
<td>Monetary Award</td>
<td>1st prize $2000, 2nd prize $1500, 3rd prize $1000, 4th prize $500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 5/24/2021**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual – to provide full time UK students</strong></td>
<td><strong>UK Stock Pitch Competition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual – to provide full time UK students (undergraduate or master’s level programs) opportunity to carry out research in stock investing and obtaining insights about business. Not restricted to Gatton College students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check 1st place $5000, 2nd place $3000, 3rd $2000</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams output judged by panel of industry experts based on presentation quality and judging criteria announced when competition announced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Finance UK Stock Pitch Competition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>To further support and incentivize business plan development in the area of sustainability with seed funding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cash Up to $2000 per winner</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Awarded by a panel of expert judges from University of Kentucky community and relevant external experts and thought leaders. Three graduate student winners and three undergraduate student winners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance UK Stock Pitch Competition</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $9000</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cash Up to $2000 per student set</strong> <strong>Restriction Funds</strong> <strong>1215511460</strong> <strong>2/5/2020</strong> <strong>Dean, Provost</strong> <strong>$40,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance &amp; Quantitative Methods</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pelcastor Wall Street Experience Student Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students who have completed a semester of finance and have a high potential for success will be awarded a cash prize.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2,000 per student</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cash Up to $2,000 per student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing &amp; Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>B&amp;L Administration OSG Above and Beyond Student Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>This award is for recognizing student contributions to academic standing who go above and beyond to make others feel welcome and help pave the way for academic success.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check $100.00 to 1st place. Less for subsequent prizes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check $100.00 to 1st place. Less for subsequent prizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing &amp; Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Department of Marketing &amp; Supply Chain Student of the Semester</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>This award recognizes students who distinguish themselves in the classroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check $50 Department General Funds 1012132920</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check $50 Department General Funds 1012132920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doctoral Student Teaching Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>This award is for the doctoral student who has contributed and been seen as outstanding in teaching in the past year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check and Award $250 General Funds 1012132920</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check and Award $250 General Funds 1012132920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doctoral Student Research Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>An award for the doctoral student who has excelled in research last in the past year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The best research as decided by the departmental DGS and faculty team of the department.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>The best research as decided by the departmental DGS and faculty team of the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong> <strong>Restriction Funds</strong> <strong>1215511460</strong> <strong>2/5/2020</strong> <strong>Dean, Provost</strong> <strong>$40,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Marketing &amp; Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doctoral Student Teaching Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>This award recognizes student contributions to academic standing who go above and beyond to make others feel welcome and help pave the way for academic success.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The highest scores taken from student evaluations.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>The highest scores taken from student evaluations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Marketing &amp; Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doctoral Student Research Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>An award for the doctoral student who has excelled in research last in the past year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The best research as decided by the departmental DGS and faculty team of the department.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>The best research as decided by the departmental DGS and faculty team of the department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Marketing &amp; Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Check and Award $260 General Funds 1012132920</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check and Award $260 General Funds 1012132920.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong> <strong>Restriction Funds</strong> <strong>1215511460</strong> <strong>2/5/2020</strong> <strong>Dean, Provost</strong> <strong>$40,000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $2200.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Up to $1000.00 per student</strong> <strong>Restriction Funds</strong> <strong>1215511460</strong> <strong>2/5/2020</strong> <strong>Dean, Provost</strong> <strong>$40,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 4/29/2021 Dean, Provost $20,000**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant ID</th>
<th>College &amp; Department</th>
<th>Award Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Award Details</th>
<th>Review Process</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BU-45</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business &amp; Economics</td>
<td>ISFE Independent Research Student Awards</td>
<td>To assist Graduate Students with research project expenses</td>
<td>Enable students to conduct or disseminate independent research.</td>
<td>Cash Up to $2,500 per student</td>
<td>Review for scientific merit by ISFE Director and Academic Unit Department Chair.</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Updated 7/15/2021</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-46</td>
<td>Gatton College of B&amp;E</td>
<td>Internship Survey Participation Award</td>
<td>To increase participation in internship survey, one will be chosen at random to win an Apple Airpods at current retail price or lower.</td>
<td>Currently enrolled and participating in a business-related internship are eligible to enter the raffle for the award as a result of taking part in an internship survey.</td>
<td>Apple Airpods $150.00 or less (current retail value or less)</td>
<td>Cash up to $300 per student, per fiscal year based on selection criteria.</td>
<td>Finance Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>9/9/2020</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$160.00 or less (current retail value or less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-47</td>
<td>Gatton College, B&amp;E Finance &amp; Quantitative Methods</td>
<td>Wall Street Scholars Performance Awards</td>
<td>Performance-based award open to Wall Street Scholars who meet program requirement and will continue participation in the program.</td>
<td>To reward students for good performance and supplement funding for career development.</td>
<td>Cash Up to $3000 per student, per fiscal year based on selection criteria.</td>
<td>Determined by Finance and Quantitative Methods department including current chair and Wall Street advisor currently on faculty for academic performance, participation in career development activities, technical training beyond curriculum and demonstration of work ethic and initiative.</td>
<td>Finance Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>11/19/2020</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>Up to $50,000 per fiscal year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-48</td>
<td>Gatton Finance and Quantitative Methods</td>
<td>Distinguished Undergraduate Research Fellowship</td>
<td>Fellowship for exemplary finance research by an undergraduate student researcher</td>
<td>To encourage greater participation and community in EconGames Summer Data Camp.</td>
<td>Monetary $2,000</td>
<td>Undergraduate research award committee selects best candidate among undergraduate researchers. Minimum GPA 3.5</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>12/3/2020</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-49</td>
<td>Gatton College of Business &amp; Economics Economics</td>
<td>EconGames Supplemental Award</td>
<td>Award to participants of EconGames to more active participants for Summer Data Camp.</td>
<td>To encourage greater participation and community in EconGames Summer Data Camp.</td>
<td>E-Gift (Amazon) $50</td>
<td>Judges will determine winners on the following: Contents (40%); Display/Visualization-graphics (30%); Oral Presentation (30%)</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>7/19/2021</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCS-1</td>
<td>Center for Computational Sciences</td>
<td>Commonwealth Computational Summit Student Poster Award/Prize</td>
<td>Student Poster Competition on HPC projects</td>
<td>Student Poster Competition</td>
<td>Cash Award - Category II $100</td>
<td>Cash Award - Category II $100</td>
<td>Income Account</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCS-2</td>
<td>Center for Computational Sciences</td>
<td>Commonwealth Computational Summit Student Poster Award/Prize</td>
<td>Student Poster Competition on HPC projects</td>
<td>Student Poster Competition</td>
<td>Cash Award - Category II $50</td>
<td>Cash Award - Category II $50</td>
<td>Income Account</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-1</td>
<td>CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE</td>
<td>PEPP 110% Award Residential summer program for Pre-Medical and Pre-Dental students</td>
<td>Support students from medically underserved areas who wish to pursue a career in medicine for dentistry.</td>
<td>Most outstanding students will receive engraved Julep cups.</td>
<td>2 Silver-plated engraved Julep cups $200</td>
<td>PEPP Grant</td>
<td>Pepp Grant</td>
<td>9/16/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH-2</td>
<td>CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE</td>
<td>Summer Residential RCAT/DAT Preparation Program</td>
<td>Support students from medically underserved areas who wish to pursue a career in medicine for dentistry.</td>
<td>Most outstanding students will receive engraved Julep cups.</td>
<td>2 Silver-plated engraved Julep cups $200</td>
<td>PEPP Grant</td>
<td>Pepp Grant</td>
<td>9/16/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COM-1 Communication & Information**
Excellence in Teaching Award
Graduate Teaching Asst.
To recognize outstanding teaching
Honor Teaching Assistant for Outstanding Performance
Receive nomination on electronic submission form included on CI webpage. Nomination must include information on the nominee’s command of their subject matter, description of leadership in conducting courses, strategies used for learning and information on the course(s) the student has taken from the nominee. The CI Faculty Council selects the awardees.
Plaque ($150.00 max) & $50.00 (max) check
$500 maximum
General Funds
updated 10/24/2013
Dean
$500

**COM-2 Communication & Information**
Outstanding Senior Award
To recognize outstanding seniors each academic year in the Department of Communication
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Students may self-nominate. The faculty selection committee chooses the outstanding student(s).
Plaque and cash award
multiple awards possible-$2900 ttl max for plaques & checks
Restricted Funds
4/11/2014
Chair, dean, provost
$2,900

**COM-3 Communication & Information**
Melody Trosper Award
To recognize excellence and high achievement in scholarship, leadership, and service in a graduating student
Honor Outstanding Graduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Criteria established by the faculty in the School of Library and Information Science
Cash
2 Awards @ $500 each
Restricted Funds
5/16/2007
Chair, dean, provost
$1,000

**COM-4 Communication & Information**
Outstanding Junior Award
To recognize outstanding juniors each academic year in the Department of Communication
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Students may self-nominate. The faculty selection committee chooses the outstanding student(s).
Plaque and cash award
multiple awards possible-$2900 ttl max for plaques & checks
General Funds
4/11/2014
Chair, dean, provost
$2,900

**COM-5 Communication & Information**
NET LLC Student Award
To enhance learning opportunities & experience
Plays given to students enrolled in NET Living & Learning Community following completion of the program.
Plays used as educational tool in programs, lectures & planned activities. Students sign an LLC contract
Plays number of iPads awarded depends upon number of students enrolled in the program, which varies from 20-40 each year.
General
10/27/2013
Chair
$15,000

**COM-6 Communication & Information**
Outstanding Apprentice Award
Recognize outstanding student apprentice in the Division of Instructional Communication
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance
Students may self-nominate. The faculty selection committee chooses the outstanding student(s).
Plaque ($100 max.) and $200 (max.-check)
$300 maximum
Discretionary Funds
11/15/2013
Chair/dean
$300

**COM-7 Communication & Information**
Department of Communication Outstanding Sophomore Awards
To recognize outstanding sophomores each academic year in the Department of Communication
Honor Undergraduate Sophomore Students for Outstanding Academic Performance
Students may self-nominate. The faculty selection committee chooses the outstanding student(s).
Plaque and Cash Award
$2900 total for multiple awards (Plaque and Check)
General Funds
Dean and Provost
$2,900

**COM-8 Communication & Information**
School of Library and Information Science (SLIS) Student Awards
To build awareness of SLIS academic/degree programs
Awards will be made by either random drawing of those students who enter to win or from a contest among student entries.
Awards could be technology devices like tablets or media streaming devices, or cash awards
Under $501 per award
Unrestricted General Funds
3/7/2016
Dean, Provost
$5,000
COM 9
Communication & Information
Forensics/Debate
Trophy award for placing in forensics/debate tournaments hosted at UK (multiple events and places). Students from multiple schools participating
Trophies for participants that place in the Forensics/Debate tournaments at UK
Award based upon placement in tournament
Trophy
Varies ($6 - $50)
General or Restricted funds
12/7/2015
Dean, Provost
$200

COM 10
Communication & Information
Dept of Communication
Lambada Pi Eta Communication Honor Society/UK's Alpha Chi Chapter Member(s) of the Year
Member(s) of the Year awards exemplary active member(s) that help achieve the chapter and achieve the goals of the national and local chapter of Lambda Pi Eta (“Six Goals”)
To recognize and promote the service of exemplar members to our org and partner communities and thereby foster a culture of active membership and community
Member(s) who exemplify extraordinary service to Alpha Chi in helping the organization achieve the Six Goals
Plaques
$15 per award (up to two awards)
Grants awarded from various organizations (e.g., UK Student Government Association awarded grant for 2016-2017 awards)
6/9/2017
Dean, Provost
$25

COM 11
Communication & Information
Outstanding Junior Award
To recognize an outstanding junior each academic year in the School of Information Science
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance and Profession
Faculty selection
Trophy and cash award
$150 plus cost of trophy not to exceed $100
General Funds
12/7/2018
Chair, Dean, Provost
$250

COM 12
Communication & Information
Outstanding Senior Award
To recognize an outstanding senior each academic year in the School of Information Science
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance and Profession
Faculty selection
Trophy and cash award
$150 plus cost of trophy not to exceed $100
General Funds
12/7/2018
Chair, Dean, Provost
$250

COM 13
Communication & Information
Kentucky Diversity Film Festival Student Submission Award
The Kentucky Diversity Film Festival (KYDFF) will feature professionally-made documentaries that highlight the rich diversity in our Commonwealth. In addition, the festival will screen several student films that also speak to diversity in some way. Students will submit short films (20 minutes or less) that they have awarded, and the Diversity and Inclusion Committee of the College of Communication and information will evaluate the student films, choosing those for awards first, second, and third place.
Student(s) films will be evaluated in five areas: topicality, cinematography and audio, originality, editing, and overall quality. Films will be rated in each area. The films with the highest scores will win the competition.
Cash Prize, Certificate
3rd Place - $25
2nd Place - $50
1st Place - $100
Unrestricted general funds budget of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee
3/16/2019
Dean, Provost
$200

COM 14
Communication & Information
8M003 (All Levels in BM)
Student Travel/Conference Assistantship Award
Undergraduate or Graduate student Award for Travel/Conference
Subsidy for student travel and conference participation related to research, teaching or experiential learning.
College Leadership, Unit Head or Committee selection for students demonstrating excellence within their respective program.
Cash or Scholarship
Up to $2000/student
General and Restricted Funds
7/27/2021
Dean, Provost
$100,000

COM 15
Communication & Information
8M790
Student Writer Award
Writing/publication award for Undergraduate Students
To provide incentive for freelance articles to be submitted by non-Kernel students for consideration
Article submission for Kernel reviewed by Kernel Editor, staff and Student Media Advisor
Cash or Scholarship
$20 per article up to $150/student
General or Auxiliary Funds
7/27/2021
Dean, Provost
$5,000

CPR 1
PUBLIC HEALTH
International Service Award
Student who has demonstrated outstanding service to the international community in the area of applied public health or public health research
Graduation Award
Faculty selection
Check/Plaque
$100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150
General Unrestricted
4/26/2008
Dean and Provost
$150

CPR 2
PUBLIC HEALTH
Community Service Award
Student who has demonstrated outstanding service to inner-city or rural communities in Kentucky in the area of applied public health or public health research
Graduation Award
Faculty selection
Check/Plaque
$100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150
General Unrestricted
4/26/2008
Dean and Provost
$150

CPR 3
PUBLIC HEALTH
MPH Academic Excellence Award
Outstanding academic performance
Graduation Award
Highest GPA - Ties broken by faculty
Check/Plaque or certificate
$100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150
General Unrestricted
4/26/2008
Dean and Provost
$150

CPR 4
PUBLIC HEALTH
Promising Practitioner Award
MPH or Dr.P.H. student who shows the most potential to impact the future of public health through public health practice
Graduation Award
Faculty selection
Check/Plaque
$100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150
General Unrestricted
4/26/2008
Dean and Provost
$200

CPR 5
PUBLIC HEALTH
Howard L. Best Award
Health Management Services student who, through scholarship, service and leadership, has made the greatest contribution to the welfare and success of fellow students and the University of Kentucky College of Public Health
Graduation Award
Student selection
Check/Dep cup or plaque
$100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $200
General Unrestricted
4/29/2008
Dean and Provost
$2,750

CPR 6
PUBLIC HEALTH
Annual Research Day Award
To promote and disseminate research
D Honor students who participate and share their research at the College's Annual Research Day
Panel of judges from the Faculty
Cash/Plaque
$500 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $500
General Unrestricted
6/27/2014
Dean and Provost
$2,200
<p>| CPH-7 | PUBLIC HEALTH | MPH Promising Investigator Award | MPH student who exemplifies tremendous potential as a researcher. Student’s work during his/her graduate training has the potential for publication and/or national/international conferences. | Graduation Award | Faculty selection | Check/Plaque | $150 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $750 |
| CPH-8 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Concentration Award | Given to six students who excel in each of the five MPH concentrations | To recognize outstanding performance in each of the five concentration areas | Selected by faculty in each of the concentration areas and recommended to the division directors | Check/Plaque | $75 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $125 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $700 |
| CPH-9 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Graduate Center for Gerontology Graduate Recognition | To honor graduates | Graduates of the Graduate Center for Gerontology | Wooden rocking chair on cherry base with an engraved brass nameplate | $70 each ($700.00 max) | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $3,000 |
| CPH-10 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Research Award | PhD or Dr.P.H. student whose research activities and products demonstrate the potential to make a career-long impact in the area of theoretical or applied research. | Honor students who participate and share their research at the College’s Annual Research Day | Faculty selection | Check/Plaque | 1st Place - $600 2nd Place - $500 3rd Place - $400 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $250 |
| CPH-11 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding Doctoral Student Award | To Doctor of Public Health Student | To honor excellence | Recipient will exemplify highest qualities as a Doctor of Public Health student and will have the greatest potential to be a leader in the public health professional community | Plaque and check | $200 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $250 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $300 |
| CPH-12 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Joel M. Lee Doctoral Student Award | To outstanding DrPH Graduate in Health Services Management. | To honor excellence | By poll of the faculty based on GPA and capstone | Plaque ($1100 MAX) &amp; check ($200) | $100 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $300 |
| CPH-13 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Golden Rule Award in honor of John Wiggs | Academic Excellence Award | To honor excellence | GPA and capstone | Plaque ($1100 MAX) &amp; check ($200) | $100 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $100 |
| CPH-14 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding First-Year MHA Student | To honor excellence | Motivate and recognize superior performance | GPA, participation in service and research | Cash and certificate | $250 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $3,000 |
| CPH-15 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding MHA Capstone | Recognition of the best MHA capstone | Motivate and recognize superior performance | Vote of MHA faculty serving on capstone committees | Cash and certificate | $250 | General Unrestricted | 4/26/2008 | Dean and Provost | $250 |
| CPH-16 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding BPH student | To honor excellence | GPA, commitment to public health practice, demonstration of leadership. Selected by Admissions and Student Affairs Committee | Check and plaque | $50 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $100 | General Unrestricted | 4/9/2019 | Dean and Provost | $200 |
| CPH-17 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding PhD student | To honor excellence | GPA, participation in service and research. Selected by the Admissions Committee | Check and plaque | $100 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $150 | General Unrestricted | 9/11/2015 | Dean and Provost | $150 |
| CPH-18 | PUBLIC HEALTH | Outstanding PhD student | To honor excellence | GPA, participation in service and research. Selected by Admissions Committee | Check and plaque | $50 plus cost of plaque not to exceed $100 | General Unrestricted | Updated 6/15/18 | Director, Dean and Provost | $7,600 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Selection Criteria</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPH-20</td>
<td>Delta Omega Award/Recognition</td>
<td>To encourage and recognize excellence in practice, research, education and academic achievement in the field of public health</td>
<td>Selected by the Executive Committee, from student body, shall be approved at the annual business meeting. Chosen with due regard to their scholarly attainments, commitment to service, involvement in college activities, and honorary character of Delta Omega. The student shall Posses a degree equivalent to or higher than the bachelor’s degree. Be in the last semester leading to an advanced degree in public health, intend, so far as can be ascertained, to follow a career in health or public health.</td>
<td>Plaque, doll, pin, check for membership $200, up to 10 and 20 students given annually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6000 - $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-21</td>
<td>Student Public Health Association (SPHA) President</td>
<td>To be presented at the college’s annual graduation reception to the outgoing President of SPHA for their contributions to the college, community, and campus</td>
<td>To recognize students who participate in leadership roles within the college Student must have participated in SPHA and served in the leadership position referenced for the academic year</td>
<td>Plaque/Certificate Not to exceed $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-22</td>
<td>Student Public Health Association (SPHA) Vice-President</td>
<td>To be presented at the college’s annual graduation reception to the outgoing Vice-President of SPHA for their contributions to the college, community, and campus</td>
<td>To recognize students who participate in leadership roles within the college Student must have participated in SPHA and served in the leadership position referenced for the academic year</td>
<td>Plaque/Certificate Not to exceed $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-23</td>
<td>Student Public Health Association (SPHA) Secretary</td>
<td>To be presented at the college’s annual graduation reception to the outgoing Secretary of SPHA for their contributions to the college, community, and campus</td>
<td>To recognize students who participate in leadership roles within the college Student must have participated in SPHA and served in the leadership position referenced for the academic year</td>
<td>Plaque/Certificate Not to exceed $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-24</td>
<td>Student Public Health Association (SPHA) Treasurer</td>
<td>To be presented at the college’s annual graduation reception to the outgoing Treasurer of SPHA for their contributions to the college, community, and campus</td>
<td>To recognize students who participate in leadership roles within the college Student must have participated in SPHA and served in the leadership position referenced for the academic year</td>
<td>Plaque/Certificate Not to exceed $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-25</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Award</td>
<td>Award for a SPHA student whose research activities demonstrate the potential to make an impact in the area public health research</td>
<td>To recognize outstanding performance in the area of undergraduate research Participation in CPH 395 or other UG research. Participation on CPH Research Day. Selected by DUS with support of UG Admissions and Student Affairs Committee</td>
<td>Plaque Cost of plaque not to exceed $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-26</td>
<td>Undergraduate Leadership Award</td>
<td>Awarded to a SPHA student that excelled in leadership</td>
<td>To recognize outstanding performance in the area of undergraduate leadership Demonstration of outstanding undergraduate leadership through volunteerism, community engagement, and/or service within the college or university. Selected by Director of Student Success with the support of UG Admissions and Student Affairs Committee</td>
<td>Plaque Cost of plaque not to exceed $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-27</td>
<td>Best PHD EPB written examination</td>
<td>To acknowledge and reward excellent student performance during the year based on the PHD EPB written examination completed by the student.</td>
<td>Reward excellent student performance for the year Selected student is determined by the highest score in cohort on PHD EPB written examination</td>
<td>Book $100 or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/13/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-28</td>
<td>CPI Research Day Poster Presentation Award</td>
<td>Award for the student with the best poster presentation during CPI Research day.</td>
<td>To encourage student participation in the CCTS Conference CPI Research Day activities. Selected student is determined by the highest score based on judging rubric</td>
<td>Check $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/14/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH-29</td>
<td>CPI Research Day Oral Presentation Award</td>
<td>Award for the student with the best oral presentation during CPI Research day.</td>
<td>To encourage student participation in the CCTS Conference CPI Research Day activities. Selected student is determined by the highest score based on judging rubric</td>
<td>Check $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/14/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spirit of Inclusion Enhances the diversity and inclusivity of the College of Public Health through service, teaching, or scholarship that promotes equity, diversity, and inclusion while improving the population's health. Public Health’s vision to be the catalyst for a positive change for population health.

Criteria for Selection: Nominations should be based on exemplary demonstrated leadership in one or more of the following: Builds awareness, understanding, and relationships in the name of diversity and inclusion; Creates leadership opportunities, teams, organizations and support systems that promote a diverse and inclusive environment; Sponsors or actively promotes programs, initiatives, or projects in the area of diversity and inclusion; Collaborates with others in the sponsorship, development and implementation of innovative projects and/or programs; Acknowledges and rewards exemplary individual and team behaviors that promote diversity and inclusion; Secures funding to promote and sustain programs in response to challenges that can affect the fostering of a diverse and inclusive cultural climate.

Perpetual plaque, certificate for each person

$10 General unrestricted

2/1/2019 Dean & Provost

$50

CS-1 The Cornerstone

Digital Art Award Award for digital art for the media wall at The Cornerstone

To recognize artistic excellence Award winners are selected by a professional jury with expertise in the fields of art, curation, and/or design. Also include a "people's choice" award category based on an online voting process.

Cash up to $1,000 Income

5/7/2021

$50

CS-1 The Cornerstone

Digital Art Award Award for digital art for the media wall at The Cornerstone

To recognize artistic excellence Award winners are selected by a professional jury with expertise in the fields of art, curation, and/or design. Also include a "people's choice" award category based on an online voting process.

Cash up to $1,000 Income

5/7/2021

$50

DEN-1 DENTISTRY Dean’s Recognition Graduation Award Acknowledge completion of DMD degree

Graduation Award Paper Weight or Check

$50 - for 50-60 students General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$500

DEN-1 DENTISTRY Dean’s Recognition Graduation Award Acknowledge completion of DMD degree

Graduation Award Paper Weight or Check

$50 - for 50-60 students General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$500

DEN-2 DENTISTRY Don King Memorial Award In memory of Dr. Don R King, former Oral Diagnosis faculty

Awards Day Outstanding performance in Oral Diagnosis

Check $500 General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$750

DEN-3 DENTISTRY Restorative Dentistry Excellence Award Division of Restorative Dentistry Undergraduate Clinical Teaching Program

Awards Day Ten (max.) students with outstanding clinical performance during undergraduate education

Each receive Plaque $75 each maximum General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$75

DEN-4 DENTISTRY Restorative Dentistry Progress Award Division of Restorative Dentistry Undergraduate Teaching Program

Awards Day Progress in the clinical achievement of Restorative Dentistry

Plaque $75 General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$300

DEN-5 DENTISTRY Dentistry Graduate Award All Post Graduate Programs

Department Banquet Recognize graduate students demonstrating outstanding service to the program. Selected by faculty

Book/Plaque, Certificate or Check $100 each General Unrestricted

4/26/2008 Dean and Provost

$100

DEN-6 DENTISTRY Dentistry Resident Award All Resident Programs

Department Banquet Recognize resident demonstrating outstanding service to the program. Selected by faculty

Book/Plaque, Certificate or Check $100 Discretionary Gift Account

8/1/2006 Dean

$12,000

DEN-7 DENTISTRY Research Award Center for Oral Health Research (COHR)

College Research Day Excellence in Basic scientific or clinical research. Selected by faculty

Check $1,000 for each student- maximum of 12 recipients per State Account

updated 7/15/2009 Dean and Provost

$150

DEN-8 DENTISTRY Prosthodontics Progress Award Division of Prosthodontics procted teaching program

Awards Day / Fourth-Year Class Recognition Students progress in the clinical achievement of Prosthodontics

Each receive Plaque $75 Discretionary Account

revised 4/15/09 Dean

$240
DEN-9 DENTISTRY Periodontics 4th Year Student Periodontics Award
Award honoring outstanding 4th year student performance
To encourage student excellence
Excellence in periodontic fixedwork and clinical performance
Plaque $120 variable 5/1/2004 Dept Chair and Faculty $400

DEN-10 DENTISTRY RESLAB DAY POSTER AWARDS
Honor students for outstanding poster presentations
To encourage student interest in research
A committee will determine the posters that best demonstrate outstanding achievement and excellence in communicating the research findings
An engraved award $100 each state funds 4/24/2008 committee, chair $1,000

DEN-11 DENTISTRY UKCD Class of 67 Student award for professionalism
To acknowledge a dental student who demonstrates criteria
Engraved Student, Chair and Dean $1,000 An Engraved Award 8/25/2015 Provost $2,500

DEN-12 DENTISTRY Dentistry Graduate Award
Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department Banquet
Progress in the Clinical Achievement of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
An Engraved Award $750 for each student discretion or non-discretionary Gift account 7/29/2008 Provost $5,000

DEN-13 DENTISTRY The Janet Faraci Lee Student Travel Award
Provide travel assistance to active members of the American Student Dental Association
To support student attendance and travel to dental leadership conferences
Awards to a 2nd, 3rd, or 4th year dental student who is in good standing, an active member of the American Student Dental Association and has demonstrated a commitment to involvement in professional dental organizations; proof of conference registration must be submitted to the College of Dentistry Business Office prior to payment of the award
Cash $500 for each student discretion or non-discretionary Gift account 6/17/2015 Dean, Provost $1,000

DEN-14 DENTISTRY AIDA Student Volunteerism Award
To recognize a commitment to service and volunteerism in the dental field by a second, third or fourth year DMD student.
AIDA Day Determined by documented hours spent volunteering during each Saturday Morning Clinic at UKCD, and Mission Lexington Dental Clinic A Certificate and Cash Award $500 discretion or non-discretionary Gift account 2/18/2015 Dean and Provost $500

DEN-15 DENTISTRY Dr. Robert K. Henry Geriatric Dentistry Award
To recognize a dental student who has demonstrated a commitment to the oral health of older adults.
To be given at Annual Awards Ceremony Determined by Community/educational service activities that benefit the aging population and a personal statement of why the applicant cares about the oral health of the elderly
A Certificate and Cash Award A minimum of $500 for each student discretion or non-discretionary Gift account 6/17/2015 Dean, Provost $1,000

DEN-16 DENTISTRY DMD Research Track Award
Award to dental students with research interests
To reward students with research interests Application and review processes by faculty Check $500 per student variable 2/17/2017 Dean, Provost $60,000

DEN-17 DENTISTRY Dental Implant Symposium Poster Awards
Dental Implant Symposium poster presentations competition
To reward the highest quality poster presentations Recipient chosen by Dental Implant Committee Check $250/student General Fund/Income Supported updated 3/25/2019 Dean, Provost $1,000

DEN-18 DENTISTRY Dr. Jeffrey Duntoh Critical Thinking Award
Award honoring a student who excels in critical thinking
Encourage students to build on the foundation of the curriculum A committee will determine the student who meets the criteria as listed in the endorsement agreement
Check $1,000 Gift account 5/5/2017 Dean $2,500

DES-1 DESIGN Harry B. Sipple Award
Award undergraduate student exemplifying professionalism and enthusiasm for architecture
Honor Undergraduate Student for Exceptional Professionalism and Enthusiasm in Architecture Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $500 Restricted Funds Chair & Dean $550

DES-2 DESIGN CD Award
Award students for excellence in study of building materials
Honor Student for Excellence in the Study of Building Materials Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $500 Restricted Funds Chair & Dean $500

DES-3 DESIGN John Strickland Memorial Prize
Award student for excellence in study of drawing
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $500 Restricted Funds Chair & Dean $300

DES-4 DESIGN John Scherrer Memorial Prize
Award student for sensitivity of environment performance
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $300 Restricted Funds Chair $300

DES-5 DESIGN Robert Kingsley Prize
Award student with outstanding GPA
Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $300 Restricted Funds Chair $2,500
DES-6 DESIGN Massery Competition Prize Award student for design competition Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $2,500 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $200

DES-7 DESIGN Larry McMahan Memorial Award student for outstanding performance Honor Student for Outstanding Academic Performance Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $200 Restricted Funds $1,000

DES-8 DESIGN Mark O'Bryan Thesis Prize Award senior student for outstanding thesis design project Honor an Outstanding Graduating Senior Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $1,000 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $3,000

DES-9 DESIGN PCI Architectural Student Design Competition Award individual student or a team of students for Architecture or a related field for design project Recognize student or team of students for design competition A jury of three prominent architects, chosen by PCI, select the prize winners of the most outstanding design project Cash and plaque $3,000 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $1,000

DES-10 DESIGN Chan & Metzner Prize Award graduating student for design excellence, commitment to outreach and leadership Honor Graduating Student for Excellence in Design and Commitment to Outreach and Leadership Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $1,000 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $250

DES-11 DESIGN Albert & Brown Award Award graduating student for outstanding achievement in Historic Preservation Honor Graduate Student for Outstanding Achievement in Historic Preservation Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $2,500 Restricted Funds $2,000

DES-12 DESIGN Bittners Design on the Edge - Student (1st Prize Designer) Design on the Edge Furniture Competition and Lectureship Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry Cash $1,000 - $2,000 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $1,500

DES-13 DESIGN Bittners Design on the Edge - Institution (Student’s Dept. Program) 1st Place Design on the Edge Furniture Competition and Lectureship Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry Cash $1,000 - $1,500 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $1,500

DES-14 DESIGN Bittners Design on the Edge - Student (2nd Prize Designer) Design on the Edge Furniture Competition and Lectureship Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry Cash $1,000 - $1,500 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $800

DES-15 DESIGN Bittners Design on the Edge - Student (3rd Prize Designer) Design on the Edge Furniture Competition and Lectureship Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry Cash $500 - $800 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $200

DES-16 DESIGN Bittners Design on the Edge - Student (Honorable Mention) Design on the Edge Furniture Competition and Lectureship Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry Cash $100 - $200 Restricted Funds Chair $300

DES-17 DESIGN Interior Design Student Exhibition Award of Excellence Award for Interior Design students in each class level for outstanding individual or team project in regional design competition (number of awards could vary from 6-12) To award students at each level (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior, graduate student, and best of show) with a cash award to create an environment of recognition with the goal of stimulating intellectual, social and cultural development of the student. Gift Certificates $25 Restricted Funds Chair $500

DES-18 DESIGN Eileen Jones Prize Award presented to an outstanding graduating senior in Interior Design To award a graduating Interior Design senior student for outstanding performance. Scholarship Committee Selection Cash $500 Restricted Funds Chair, Dean, Provost & President $2,000

DES-19 DESIGN Solar Decathlon What about Blue is Green? Several students will receive awards (in varying amounts) for designing solar projects for the 2009 Solar Decathlon To recognize the best integrated solar design solution, based on ten criteria defined by 2009 Solar Decathlon Code and Regulations Jury of UK reviewers: researchers and scholars check $2,500 general 4/9/2004 Chair, Dean, Provost & President $75

DES-20 DESIGN Call Book Awards Student Performance recognition Promote a link between leaders in interior design from the areas of education, practice and industry To recognize outstanding student performance Nominations made by faculty to the awards selection committee Book $100 general, discretionary or gift funds 3/31/2017 Dept head/dean/ provost $3,500

DES-21 DESIGN #ukcodsummer Photo Contest Students submit their best photo of their summer vacation to instgram #ukcodsummer To increase student participation, engagement and interaction through social media. Faculty vote on best photo cash/gift card $50 Restricted Funds Chair, dean $50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Cash Prize or Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DES-22</td>
<td>Diversity Challenge Award</td>
<td>Student competition Design students are challenging to use line as a way to express diversity through pencil, paint, photography, video, installations, sculpture, etc. Winners are selected by the Honors &amp; Awards Committee based upon craftsmanship, originality and a 150 word summary.</td>
<td>$100-$4,000 general, discretionary or gift funds</td>
<td>5/3/2017 Dean, Provost $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES-23</td>
<td>Dean’s Service Award</td>
<td>To recognize exceptional students To reward students for outstanding service to the College Winners are selected by the Dean, based upon recommendations from faculty, staff and students</td>
<td>$500 general, discretionary or gift funds</td>
<td>5/3/2017 Dean, Provost $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU-01</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>Charles W. Hackensmith Award Academic excellence in Kinesiology &amp; Health Promotion (maximum 5 awards per year) This plaque recognizes an undergraduate graduate student for excelling in the program of Kinesiology and Health Promotion Academic record</td>
<td>Plaque $100 Restricted Funds 11/1/2002 Chair &amp; Dean $150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-01</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>ACHE Outstanding Junior Member Award To recognize and honor an outstanding undergraduate junior member of the CME academic record and outstanding achievement Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-02</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>ACHE Outstanding Senior Member Award To recognize and honor an outstanding senior member of the CME academic record and outstanding achievement Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-03</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Omega Chi Epsilon Outstanding Senior Member Award To recognize and honor an outstanding senior member of Omega Chi Epsilon academic record and outstanding achievement Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-04</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Outstanding Chemical Engineering Junior Award To recognize and honor an outstanding junior in Chemical Engineering Student is selected based upon academic excellence and leadership</td>
<td>Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-05</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Outstanding Chemical Engineering Senior Award To recognize and honor an outstanding senior in Chemical Engineering Student is selected based upon academic excellence and leadership</td>
<td>Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-06</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Outstanding Materials Engineering Senior Award To recognize and honor an outstanding senior in Materials Engineering Student is selected based upon academic excellence and leadership</td>
<td>Cash and certificate $100 Restricted Funds Chair $150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-07</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Outstanding Graduate Student, Senior and Junior Award To recognize and honor outstanding students chosen by their peers</td>
<td>Cash and plaque $200 Restricted Funds Chair $600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-08</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Stocked Public Speaking Award To recognize Civil Engineering students for their public speaking skills To advance students in their public speaking skills while providing an opportunity for them to display their leadership quality and communication skills Development of topic, audience contact, use of visual aids, delivery and overall quality of presentation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-09</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>H. Alex Romansowitz Memorial Award Award an outstanding senior student in Electrical Engineering for academic and leadership qualities Academic performance and leadership abilities</td>
<td>Cash $400 Restricted Funds 6/27/2014 Chair $400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-10</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Robert L. Congriff Memorial Award Award an outstanding senior student who will be pursuing graduate studies in Electrical Engineering Award an outstanding senior student who will be pursuing graduate studies in Electrical Engineering; student is selected based on academic excellence and leadership qualities</td>
<td>Cash $500 Restricted Funds 6/27/2014 Chair $500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-11</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Senior Design Award Mechanical Engineering students (in ME 421) form teams and choose a project to research, study and design solutions. The award recognizes the outstanding design project. An incentive to excel and to raise the bar of competition; and to recognize excellence in design and presentation of team projects in Mechanical Engineering. A panel of judges made up of ME engineers and industrial engineers determine the winning team of students based on excellence in design and presentation.</td>
<td>Cash $500 per team (divided equally among the members) per semester Restricted Funds Chair $1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-12</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Lou Takacs Co-op Award</td>
<td>Awarded to a graduating senior(s) deemed by the co-op staff to have benefited the most by completing the co-op experience</td>
<td>Recognition of senior(s), and a memorial to Lou Takacs, former Co-op Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-13</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer</td>
<td>ECE Day Prize money</td>
<td>Cash Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-14</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer</td>
<td>ECE Day Prize money</td>
<td>Cash Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-15</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>CE Engineer's Day Prize</td>
<td>Cash Prize</td>
<td>ASCE Egg Drop Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-16</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>CE Engineer's Day Prize</td>
<td>Cash Prize</td>
<td>UCE Napoleon Popstickle Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-17</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>CE Engineer's Day Prize</td>
<td>Cash Prize</td>
<td>CEU Newspaper Bridge Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-18</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Donald L. Greer Innovative Design Award</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 412 Senior Design Project competition</td>
<td>Awarded to the student most innovative design in Mechanical Engineering 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Mechanical Schoenfelder Award</td>
<td>Award for team providing the best design effort on a mobile trainer</td>
<td>To recognize team design performance in the capstone project on mobile trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-1</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Senior Leadership Award</td>
<td>Given by the UK Alumni Association to an outstanding senior who demonstrates exceptional leadership at the College of Engineering and the University</td>
<td>UK College of Engineering Alumni Association recognizes that some of the college's best assets are its student leaders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-20</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Administration Hutton Hatcher Senior Leadership Award</td>
<td>Award to the graduating senior who has shown exceptional leadership skills in one or more professional/honorary societies.</td>
<td>To provide tangible reward to students who are officers in one or more student organizations and thereby provide incentive to students to take leadership positions seriously when they are selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-21</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Mechanical Bluegrass Section Scholar Award</td>
<td>To recognize outstanding academic performance of seniors in Mechanical engineering</td>
<td>To recognize the graduating seniors that best exemplify excellence in the academic curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-22</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Chemical &amp; Materials</td>
<td>Chemical &amp; Materials Eng Best Poster Award</td>
<td>Graduate student research recognition award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>Winning Conditions</td>
<td>Award Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-23 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Synthetic Materials and Energy Poster Award</td>
<td>Graduate student research recognition award</td>
<td>To recognize one of the two cross-cutting strengths in our department and to stimulate intellectual engagement among students working along common research themes. This award will be given to the student who presents the best poster at a departmental graduate student poster competition, and judged by a panel of faculty to be the best poster related to synthetic materials and energy themes (defined as inclusively as possible) in terms of poster quality, oral presentation of the poster content, and quality of the research presented.</td>
<td>Check $100 1215320970, Chemical Engineering Enhancement Fund</td>
<td>9/30/2005 Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-24 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Biological Materials and Processes Poster Award</td>
<td>Graduate student research recognition award</td>
<td>To recognize one of the two cross-cutting strengths in our department and to stimulate intellectual engagement among students working along common research themes. This award will be given to the student(s) who presents the best poster at a departmental graduate student poster competition, and judged by a panel of faculty to be the best poster related to biological materials and processes themes (defined as inclusively as possible) in terms of poster quality, oral presentation of the poster content, and quality of the research presented.</td>
<td>Check $100 1215320970, Chemical Engineering Enhancement Fund</td>
<td>11/2/2007 Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-25 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Graduate Student Choice Poster Award</td>
<td>Graduate student recognition award</td>
<td>To stimulate intellectual engagement and to encourage social and cultural cohesiveness among the graduate students in the Chemical and Materials Engineering Department. This award will be given to the student who presents the best overall poster as selected by first-year graduate students who attend the graduate student poster competition. The judges at the poster competition will confirm the selection and serve as tie-breakers if necessary.</td>
<td>Check $100 1215320970, Chemical Engineering Enhancement Fund</td>
<td>9/30/2005 Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-26 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Best Blog Award for Engineered Bioactive Interfaces and Devices</td>
<td>Graduate student mentor award</td>
<td>To recognize and stimulate intellectual and social development Award will be presented to the student whose blog is considered best reflection of research experience, relationship with mentors, &amp; attitude change while participating in program.</td>
<td>Etched glass container w/ award information</td>
<td>$50 Unrestricted General Funds 8/1/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-26 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Best Blog Award for Engineered Bioactive Interfaces and Devices</td>
<td>Best student blog about program experience, inside and outside the lab</td>
<td>To recognize and stimulate intellectual and social development Award will be presented to the student whose blog is considered best reflection of research experience, relationship with mentors, &amp; attitude change while participating in program.</td>
<td>Etched glass container w/ award information</td>
<td>$50 Unrestricted General Funds 8/1/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-27 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Best Oral Presentation Award for Engineered Bioactive Interfaces and Devices</td>
<td>Best oral presentation on research, providing background information &amp; obstacles</td>
<td>To recognize and stimulate intellectual and social development Award will be presented to the student whose oral presentation is ranked the highest based on the criteria.</td>
<td>Etched glass container w/ award information</td>
<td>$50 Unrestricted General Funds 8/1/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-28 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Graduate Student Mentor Award</td>
<td>Given to all graduate student mentors who volunteered at least 20 hours with the summer research students.</td>
<td>To recognize and stimulate intellectual and social development Given to all graduate student mentors who volunteered at least 20 hours with the summer research students.</td>
<td>UK mug or similar item</td>
<td>$15 Unrestricted General Funds 8/15/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-29 ENGINEERING Chemical &amp; Materials Poster Competition Awards</td>
<td>Top 3 poster presenters of multidisciplinary research</td>
<td>Recognize and stimulate intellectual development Committee of four judges</td>
<td>Etched glass container w/ award information</td>
<td>1st Place $120 max 2nd Place $80 max 3rd Place $60 max Unrestricted General Funds 8/1/2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This award is to stimulate intellectual and social development. Entries with the most correctly answered questions are entered into a random drawing.

This award is to recognize students whose posters are chosen as the top posters at the 3rd annual UK STEM Symposium.

This award is to assist with the cost of senior capstone projects.

To recognize the two students with first place oral & poster presentations at the Society of Biomaterials Day.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the best oral presentation in their respective room. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the best oral presentation in their respective room. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the overall best oral presentation across all rooms. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the overall best oral presentation across all rooms. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the overall best oral presentation across all rooms. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery.
| EN-39 | ENGINEERING | Chemical & Materials | AIChE Southern Regional Conference Poster competition: 1st place | Undergraduate Student Research Recognition | To recognize quality research from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers | This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the overall best oral presentation across all rooms. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner for that room in terms of presentation quality, content, and delivery. | Check | $100 1215352560 | 3/28/2009 | Chair | $100 |
| EN-40 | ENGINEERING | Chemical & Materials | AIChE Southern Regional Conference Poster competition: 2nd place | Undergraduate Student Research Recognition | To recognize quality research from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers | This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the second best research poster. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery. | Check | $300 1215352560 | 3/28/2009 | Chair | $300 |
| EN-41 | ENGINEERING | Chemical & Materials | AIChE Southern Regional Conference Poster competition: 3rd place | Undergraduate Student Research Recognition | To recognize quality research from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers | This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the third best research poster. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery. | Check | $400 1215352560 | 3/28/2009 | Chair | $400 |
| EN-42 | ENGINEERING | Chemical & Materials | AIChE Southern Regional Conference Poster competition: 4th place | Undergraduate Student Research Recognition | To recognize quality research from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers | This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the fourth best research poster. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery. | Check | $500 1215352560 | 3/28/2009 | Chair | $500 |
| EN-43 | ENGINEERING | Chemical & Materials | AIChE Southern Regional Conference Poster competition: 5th place | Undergraduate Student Research Recognition | To recognize quality research from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers | This award will be given to the undergraduate student who presents the fifth best research poster. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery. | Check | $600 1215352560 | 3/28/2009 | Chair | $600 |
Undergraduate Student Research Recognition

To recognize the second best chemically-powered car design presentation from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student team for the second best Chem E Car Poster presentation. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery.

Check $200 1215352560 3/28/2009 Chair $200

Undergraduate Student Research Recognition

To recognize the third best chemically-powered car design presentation from students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student team for the third best Chem E Car Poster presentation. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of poster and presentation quality, content, and delivery.

Check $100 1215352560 3/28/2009 Chair $100

Undergraduate Student Research Recognition

To recognize the best chemically-powered car performance from teams of undergraduate students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student team for the best Chem E Car. The car that comes closest to performance specifications will receive this award. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of performance standards.

Check $400 1215352560 3/28/2009 Chair $400

Undergraduate Student Research Recognition

To recognize the second best chemically-powered car performance from teams of undergraduate students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student team for the second best Chem E Car. The car that comes second closest to performance specifications will receive this award. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of performance standards.

Check $300 1215352560 3/28/2009 Chair $300

Undergraduate Student Research Recognition

To recognize the third best chemically-powered car performance from teams of undergraduate students in the Southern Region of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

This award will be given to the undergraduate student team for the third best Chem E Car. The car that comes third closest to performance specifications will receive this award. A panel of judges from both industry and academia will decide on the winner in terms of performance standards.

Check $200 1215352560 3/28/2009 Chair $200
EN-56 ENGINEERING Mining Cathey-Clay Leadership Recognition of SME Norwood student chapter president with overall leadership and service to the dept. and students To recognize the SME student chapter president (junior or senior) that shows the overall leadership and service to Dept. Green to President of SME student organization showing student leadership and academic excellence; Selection made by Dept. Chair Acrylic Award $100 Mining Dept. Discretionary 5/22/2014 Chair and Dean $100

EN-57 ENGINEERING Mining SME Award To recognize student with highest understanding and commitment of blasting area of mining. To recognize a student for outstanding academic understanding of blasting in Mining Engr. Outstanding student in mining blasting area of study. Decision made by dept. professor specializing in blasting Acrylic Award $100 Mining Dept. Discretionary 5/22/2014 Chair and Dean $100

EN-58 ENGINEERING Mining Careers in Coal For student who is pursuing a career in coal, who has shown high academic standards For student that shows best commitment to pursuing a career in the coal industry Student entering Coal industry who excelled academically. Decision made by Dept. Chair Pedestal for Coal lamp $25 Mining Dept. Discretionary 5/22/2014 Chair and Dean $25

EN-59 ENGINEERING Mining Old Timers Recognition of student from the Dept. with overall skills in Academics, leadership and service to community and dept. For student that shows best commitment to pursuing a career in the industry Commitment to Career and high GPA. Selection made by dept. professor specializing in blasting Wood base for pocket watch $10 Mining Dept. Discretionary 5/22/2014 Chair and Dean $10

EN-60 ENGINEERING Administration Freshmen Orientation Participation Prize Educational item such as mini iPad, iPad, or printer. The number of prizes will vary from 4 to a maximum of 8 To encourage participation that will allow students to enhance their freshman year and improve retention Student to produce orientation book and signature from six engineering organizations as proof of participation An educational prize, i.e., mini iPad or printer. Varies but value no more than $1000 each Restricted Funds 8/18/2014 Dean, Provost $4,800

EN-61 ENGINEERING Biomedical College Biomedical Engineering Research Day Poster Award for participation in CBE Biomedical Engineering Research Day 1st, 2nd, 3rd place poster’s To encourage participation in CBE Biomedical Engineering Research Day 1st, 2nd, 3rd place poster’s Volunteer panel of judges. Check $100 1st place, $75.00 2nd place, $50.3rd place Departmental--1012063330 3/13/2015 Dean and Provost $225

EN-62 ENGINEERING Civil Engineering AEI Design Team Award Senior Design Team Awards for CE 429 Recognize outstanding team design CE 429 Course instructor with assistance from AEI Plaque (engraved plate) with winners on plaque located in the Raymond Bldg., and monetary award $50 per student General or Discretionary Funds 12/7/2015 Dean, Provost $1,000

EN-63 ENGINEERING Administration W. May Achievement Award Scholarship for the most improved GPA in Mechanical Engineering Scholarship for the most improved GPA in Mechanical Engineering Scholarship for the most improved GPA in Mechanical Engineering Scholarship $500 or more depending on endowment income 2/23/2016 Dean, Provost $2,000

EN-64 ENGINEERING Administration Outstanding Graduate Student Award Award Graduate Students for Teaching, Research, and Service Missions Recognize outstanding graduate students for teaching, scholastic achievement, and outstanding contributions to research, Five awards will be given: teaching assistant, master’s level student, and doctoral student/candidate Teaching: Demonstrated teaching excellence in the classroom. Master’s and Doctoral Students: Scholastic achievement at the highest level. Outstanding contributions beyond the classroom and laboratory. Scholarship $250-1st Place; $150-2nd Place; $50-3rd Place Departmental--101204700 5/20/2020 Dean, Provost $1,750

EN-65 ENGINEERING Mining Chairman’s Award High academic standards and above average commitment to dept. To recognize academically excellent student who also devotes time to the dept. Excellent GPA and assistance with dept. activities i.e. recruiting Chair Award $100 Mining Dept. Discretionary 5/5/2017 Dean, Provost $100

EN-66 ENGINEERING M.E. Graduate Student Poster Award Graduate student recognition award To stimulate intellectual engagement and to encourage social and cultural cohesiveness among the graduate students in the Mechanical Engineering Department. To recognize intellectually excellent student who also devotes time to the dept. Graduate student recognition award $250-1st Place; $150-2nd Place; $50-3rd Place 1215322340. Mechanical Engineering Enhancement Fund updated 1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $1,200/year maximum
<p>| EN-67 | ENGINEERING | ISM Forum Student Research Poster Showcase Awards | Student poster competition held in conjunction with the ISM International Forum on Sustainable Engineering. Open to graduate and undergraduate students who must be affiliated with a university in the United States to be eligible to receive this award. | To promote graduate and undergraduate research in sustainable manufacturing at the product, process and systems (including supply-chain) levels. | Volunteer panel of judges | Certificate and check | 1st = $100 max, 2nd = $50 max, 3rd = $100 max. Honorable mentions may receive $50 ea max (up to 3). | 1/1/2018 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| EN-68 | ENGINEERING | Electrical &amp; Computer ECE Graduate Research Poster Award | The proposed award is to be given annually to the best graduate research posters at the ECE Research Symposium. | This award is to encourage student participation in the event and recognize and reward the value of high-quality research work done by ECE students. | Recipients are selected by a committee based on the quality of the poster, student’s presentation/explanation of their work, and overall quality of the research work. | Check, cash plus award certificate | $250 | 1211322200, Electrical and Computer Engineering Enhancement Fund | 3/7/2018 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| EN-69 | ENGINEERING | Electrical &amp; Computer ECE Undergraduate Research Poster Award | The proposed award is to be given annually to the best undergraduate research posters at the ECE Research Symposium. | This award is to encourage student participation in the event and recognize and reward the value of high-quality research work done by ECE students. | Recipients are selected by a committee based on the quality of the poster, student’s presentation/explanation of their work, and overall quality of the research work. | Check, cash plus award certificate | $250 | 1211322200, Electrical and Computer Engineering Enhancement Fund | 3/7/2018 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| EN-70 | ENGINEERING | Civil Engineering Vincent and Roxanne Drnevich Award for Undergraduate Excellence in Chi Epsilon Undergraduate Excellence Award | To recognize and honor an outstanding undergraduate student’s achievement and excellence member of Omega Chi Epsilon. | Student is selected for their academic record and distinguished achievement. | Cash | $500 | 12115510190 | 03/25/2019 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| EN-71 | Engineering | Biomedical Joyce M. Evans Excellence in Service Award | Recognition of a Biomedical Engineering student who exemplifies outstanding BME-related extracurricular activities performed by biomedical engineering students. The Evans Award for Excellence in Service is named in honoring Joyce M. Evans. Joyce is a retired senior research associate of the F. Joseph Halcomb III, M.D., Department of Biomedical Engineering (BME) who has been a fixture of the BME Department and its predecessor, the Center for BME, for almost 50 years. Over these years, Joyce has made crucial contributions in pioneering discoveries about the effect of space travel on the cardiovascular system as well as musculoskeletal dynamics to support NASA’s space exploration programs. Additionally, Joyce exemplified the true meaning of touching people’s lives through her selfless service. Her steady guidance, unrelenting support, and ability to see potential in trainees before they themselves realized it, have helped make trainees future leaders. Among these leaders is F. Joseph Halcomb, III, M.D., the benefactor of the BME department. | To recognize the outstanding extracurricular activities performed by biomedical engineering students, with emphasis on activities related to the society and biomedical engineering profession. | Students who have made a great impact on advancing the mission of the BME department through their leadership and engagement in extracurricular activities including but not limited to organizing education, social, career development events; leading and participating in BME-related outreach activities; serving/volunteering in BME-related professional societies or conferences; impact of the nominee’s extracurricular activities on the BME community. | Engraved Plaque | up to $50 | General Funds | 3/20/2020 | Dean, Provost | $50 |
| EN-72 Engineering | All Engineering | Engineering Undergraduate Research Student Award | Support undergraduate research in engineering disciplines. Award supports undergraduate students who will utilize the award for enhancing their knowledge and experience with research in the engineering disciplines. This is in conjunction with the VPR Undergraduate Research Student Award Code #VPR-1. | Check | Up to $2,000 per student | College - General Funds | 6/11/2021 | Dean, Provost | $50,000 |
| EN-73 Engineering | Chemical and Materials Engineering | Poster Design Contest | This award will be for the selection of best Poster Design by Students in Fine Arts. This poster design will be used for the Annual seminar series. The goal of this award is to create an annual poster display for displaying and advertising our departmental seminar series while also providing an avenue to showcase the talents of University of Kentucky students. Posters will be blind selected by departmental voting (Faculty and graduate students). Poster to receive most votes will be awarded. | Cash | $500 | Department Discretionary | 6/16/2021 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| FA-1 FINE ARTS | Spirit of Blue Award | Presented annually to students who exemplify dedication and spirit to UK | Recognition of student achievement Selected by the UK Bands staff | Plaque | $92 | Band operating account (1012007100) | 12/13/2013 | Director of School of Music / Director of Bands | $100 |
| FA-2 FINE ARTS | Spirit of Blue Award | Presented annually to students who exemplify dedication and spirit to UK | Recognition of student achievement Selected by the UK Bands staff | Plaque | $92 | Band operating account (1012007100) | 12/13/2013 | Director of School of Music / Director of Bands | $100 |
| FA-3 FINE ARTS | Outstanding Bandmen | Voted on by the band for the outstanding member of the year | Recognition of student achievement Voted on by the students | Plaque | $72 | Band operating account (1012007100) | 12/13/2013 | Director of School of Music / Director of Bands | $75 |
| FA-4 FINE ARTS | Michael Braun Endowed Award | Arts Administration Student Award | Awarded annually to students in the BA or MA in Arts Administration program who wish to enhance their educational endeavors by participating in an activity that enriches their knowledge of the arts administration profession or field including but not limited to, a study abroad program, an internship, a research or capstone project, or conference attendance. Applications reviewed and selected by committee chaired by the Director of the Arts Administration program | Check | Up to $1,000 per student (2 or more awards) | Gift Account or Endowment | 4/15/2014 | Chair, dean, provost | $2,000 |
| FA-5 FINE ARTS | Joan Oexmann Award | Original Art Award | Recognize senior students in the School of Art &amp; Visual Studies who have demonstrated great promise, originality, and artistic creativity. | Check | $500 per student (3 awards) | Endowment | 4/15/2014 | Chair, dean, provost | $1,500 |
| FA-6 | FINE ARTS | Rey M. &amp; Katherine Longyear Graduate Musicology &amp; Ethnomusicology Research Award | A graduate student in the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology seeking funding to support graduate research or presentation may apply to the Coordinator of the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology for consideration as an awardee of the Rey M. and Katherine Graduate Musicology and Ethnomusicology Award. The award is intended to recognize and support original research in the field and presentation of that research in appropriate forums, such as conferences, colloquia, symposia, etc. | To support graduate students in the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology by providing financial support to enable and disseminate research in the field. | The full-time faculty of the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology shall consider applicants who must be graduate students in good standing enrolled in the Musicology/Ethnomusicology program at the University of Kentucky. | Check | The quantity of students receiving the award is determined by the number of applicants, the decision of the Division faculty, and the availability of Rey M. and Katherine Longyear Endowment income. The maximum amount of a single award may not exceed $10,000.00 | The Rey M. and Katherine Endowment 1215301570 | updated 9/7/2017 | Chair, Dean, Provost | The maximum yearly expense is predicated on the availability of endowment funding in a particular year. In general a guideline would be an upper limit of $50,000.00 but this would be subject to Division discussion and allocation of the budget each fiscal year. |
| FA-7 | FINE ARTS | Keith B. MacAdam Graduate American Music Research Award | A graduate student in the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology seeking funding to support graduate research or presentation on American music may apply to the director of the John Jacob Niles Center for American Music for consideration as an awardee of the Keith B. MacAdam Graduate American Music Award. The award is intended to recognize and support original research in American music and presentation of that research in appropriate forums, such as conferences, colloquia, symposia, etc. | To support graduate students in the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology by providing financial support to enable and disseminate research in the field of American music. | The director of the John Jacob Niles Center for American Music in consultation with full-time faculty of the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology shall consider applicants who must be graduate students in good standing enrolled in the Musicology/Ethnomusicology program at the University of Kentucky. | Check | The quantity of students receiving the award is determined by the number of applicants, the decision of the director of the John Jacob Niles Center for American Music, and the availability of Keith B. MacAdam American Music Endowment income. The maximum amount of a single award may not exceed $10,000.00 | The Keith B. MacAdam American Music Endowment 1215504070 | updated 9/7/17 | Chair, Dean, Provost | The maximum yearly expense is predicated on the availability of endowment funding in a particular year. In general a guideline would be an upper limit of $50,000.00 but this would be subject to Division discussion and allocation of the budget each fiscal year. |
| FA-8 | FINE ARTS | Production Assistantship - Undergraduate | Presented annually to Undergrad students who exhibit talent &amp; dedication to the art form of theatre in the area of costume technology or stagecraft. Recognize 2 Undergrad students who exceed classroom and/or costume shop expectations, including required hours &amp; mentorship events. | The full-time faculty of the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology by providing financial support to enable and disseminate research in the field. | The director of the John Jacob Niles Center for American Music in consultation with full-time faculty of the Division of Musicology and Ethnomusicology shall consider applicants who must be graduate students in good standing enrolled in the Musicology/Ethnomusicology program at the University of Kentucky. | Check | The quantity of students receiving the award is determined by the number of applicants, the decision of the Division faculty, and the availability of the Theatre Endowment. | Theatre Endowment - 1215379130 | 1/27/2015 | Chair, Dean, Provost | The maximum yearly expense is predicated on the availability of endowment funding in a particular year. In general a guideline would be an upper limit of $50,000.00 but this would be subject to Division discussion and allocation of the budget each fiscal year. |
| FA-9 | FINE ARTS | Kenton Stauffer Endowment Award | Presented to an undergraduate student enrolled in the Musicology/Ethnomusicology program at the University of Kentucky for exemplary teaching and/or dedicated service while a TA or PTI at UK. | $800 | Dean, Provost | $800 |
| FA-10 | FINE ARTS | Orchestra Enrichment Travel Award | Travel funding for students to attend professional conferences or residencies. | Check | up to $5,000 per recipient | Restricted Funds | $1,000 |
| FA-11 | FINE ARTS | Arts in HealthCare Award | Award to recognize the innovative and dedicated service of students in the Arts Administration program. | Check | up to $500 | Unrestricted general funds | $500 |
| FA-12 | FINE ARTS | Cecilia Wang Music Education Graduate Student Award | Funding for graduate students in the Music Education program. | Check | Up to $3,000 per student per year | Unrestricted general funds and Restricted Funds | $50,000 |
| FA-13 | FINE ARTS | Dr. Noemi Lugo Guitar Entrepreneurship Award | To encourage quality student research/creative activity related to the field of healthcare. | Check | up to $500 per recipient | Restricted Gift Funds | $4,000 |
| FA-14 | FINE ARTS | Friends of Music Research Travel Support | To encourage quality student research/creative activity related to the field of healthcare. | Check | up to $500 per recipient | Unrestricted general funds | $6,000 |
| FA-15 | FINE ARTS | Friends of Music Research &amp; Travel Support | To facilitate travel for the purpose of attending and participating in conferences, competitions, concert engagements, and related conference travel. | Check | up to $1,000 per student | Unrestricted general funds and Restricted Funds | $50,000 |
| FA-16 | FINE ARTS | Friends of Music Research &amp; Travel Support | To provide research and travel support for students through the Friends of Music program. | Check | Up to $500 per student | Restricted Funds | $6,000 |
| FA-18 | FINE ARTS | ioM Student Innovators Award | ioM Student Innovators Award | Awards to provide cash awards for student innovators in the School of Music through the new student innovation program | To encourage student innovation and creativity | Awards are chosen through a competitive application process overseen by the Director of the School of Music and a panel of faculty judges | Check | Up to $500 per student | Nonrestricted and Restricted Funds | 3/30/2019 | Dean, Provost | $6,000 |
| FA-19 | Fine Arts | GPA Student Performance Service Award | GPA Student Performance Service Award | Student participation award for those who participate in college activities, including but not limited to productions, concerts, and special events | To encourage student involvement with college activities and development of musical performance skills | Students selected by Chair/Director and participation in College activities/extracurricular activities | Cash | Up to $1,000 | General Funds, Income, or Restricted Funds | 12/5/2019 | Dean, Provost | $50,000 |
| FA-20 | Fine Arts | Emerging Arts Leader Award | Emerging Arts Leader Award | Annual award for one or more undergraduate or graduate students majoring in Arts Administration. | To recognize students whose leadership, initiative, and vision inspires other students, the field, and/or community. | Graduating BA or MA students in Arts Administration in good academic standing; demonstration of initiative throughout academic career in the Department of Arts Administration; positive impact on other students, the field, and/or the community; visionary thinking for the value and future of the arts. Nominations are submitted by the Arts Administration faculty. The recipient is determined by faculty vote. | Check | Up to $1,000 per student | Restricted Funds | 8/3/2020 | Dean, Provost | $1,000 |
| GB-1 | GRADUATE SCHOOL | Distinguished Scholar Award | Distinguished Scholar Award | To recognize and establish those who have made significant contributions to the field of public policy in research and other scholarly activities. | Honor Student for Outstanding Performance | Chosen by the Martin School Doctoral Student Association Committee | Plaque/travel expenses/honorarium | $550 | General Funds | Updated 12/4/2020 | Dean, Provost | $3,850 |
| GB-2 | Graduate School | BW100 Daniel Ready Best Paper Award | BW100 Daniel Ready Best Paper Award | Outstanding Written Work - Capstone Project | Recognize outstanding MPA, RPP, and MPFM Students’ written work | Check | $250 award | General Funds | Updated 5/7/2021 | Dean, Provost | $750 |
| GB-3 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | Microteaching and the International TA Language Screening Service Award | Microteaching and the International TA Language Screening Service Award | Student participation award, for those who participate in the related activities | To encourage student involvement with microteaching and language screening activities &amp; development of communication skills | Students selected by Director &amp; participate in microteaching and language screening activities | Check | $140-$500; 0-100 awards given yearly | General | 4/5/2015 | Director, Dean, Provost | $50,000 |
| GB-4 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | UK GradResearch Live! | UK GradResearch Live! | A research communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | A research communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | | Check | $300 x 36 Graduate Student Congress | General Funds | Updated 9/26/2019 | Dean, Provost | $10,800 |
| GB-5 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | UK GradTeach Live! | UK GradTeach Live! | A pedagogical communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | A pedagogical communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | | Check | $300 x 36 Graduate Student Congress | General Funds | Updated 12/4/2020 | Dean, Provost | $3,850 |
| GB-6 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | BW300 Graduate Student Travel Awards | BW300 Graduate Student Travel Awards | Travel awards for professional conferences and symposia for enrolled Masters/PhD Graduate Program, awarded six times per academic year to six students. | To provide graduate and postdoctoral students with experience engaging general audiences on pedagogy through storytelling and graphic design. | Judging criteria is adapted from the standard criteria used worldwide, developed by Univ. of Queensland. Scoresheets are tallied from two to three judges. | Check | 1st place $750; 2nd place $500, 3rd place $250, and People’s Choice $150. Postdoc Research: 1st place $500, 2nd place $250, 3rd place $150, and People’s Choice $150. | General | Updated 12/4/2020 | Dean, Provost | $1,750 |
| GB-7 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | International TA Language Screening Service Award | International TA Language Screening Service Award | To recognize outstanding postdoctoral students/graduates/PhD students/graduates who are fluent in languages other than English. | To encourage travel to professional conferences and symposia | Assessed based upon need and merit by the Awards Committee of the Graduate Student Congress | Check | $300 x 36 Graduate Student Congress | General Funds | Updated 9/26/2019 | Dean, Provost | $18,000 |
| GB-8 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | GR-1 GRADUATE SCHOOL Distinguished Scholar Award | GR-1 GRADUATE SCHOOL Distinguished Scholar Award | To encourage student involvement with professional conferences and symposia for enrolled graduate students. | To provide graduate and postdoctoral students with experience engaging general audiences on pedagogy through storytelling and graphic design. | Judging criteria is adapted from the standard criteria used worldwide, developed by Univ. of Queensland. Scoresheets are tallied from two to three judges. | Check | 1st place $750; 2nd place $500, 3rd place $250, and People’s Choice $150. | General | Updated 7/26/2019 | Dean, Provost | $450 |
| GB-9 | Graduate School | GR-2 Graduate School 8W100 Daniel Ready Best Paper Award | GR-2 Graduate School 8W100 Daniel Ready Best Paper Award | Outstanding Written Work - Capstone Project | Recognize outstanding MPA, RPP, and MPFM Students’ written work | Check | $250 award | General Funds | Updated 5/7/2021 | Dean, Provost | $750 |
| GB-10 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | Microteaching and the International TA Language Screening Service Award | Microteaching and the International TA Language Screening Service Award | Student participation award, for those who participate in the related activities | To encourage student involvement with microteaching and language screening activities &amp; development of communication skills | Students selected by Director &amp; participate in microteaching and language screening activities | Check | $140-$500; 0-100 awards given yearly | General | 4/5/2015 | Director, Dean, Provost | $50,000 |
| GB-11 | GRADEUATE SCHOOL | UK GradResearch Live! | UK GradResearch Live! | A research communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | A research communication competition aimed at engaging public audiences. | | Check | $300 x 36 Graduate Student Congress | General Funds | Updated 9/26/2019 | Dean, Provost | $10,800 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GR-8</td>
<td>GSC Research Award</td>
<td>This award is given to enrolled Masters/PhD Graduate Students to support their research. Research projects must be endorsed by a UK faculty member.</td>
<td>This award is designed to provide peer support for graduate/professional student research. Recipients are selected on the basis of need and merit by the Awards Committee of the Graduate Student Congress.</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-9</td>
<td>GSC Outstanding Service Award</td>
<td>This $500 award is given to a graduate or professional student for their contribution and service to the University, the Graduate School, and/or the GSC. Individuals may be nominated by others or self-nominated.</td>
<td>This award is designed to recognize outstanding service by members of the graduate or professional student population to the Graduate School, the University, or the GSC. Nominations for this award are given to the Awards Committee of the Graduate Student Congress and selected by that body.</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-10</td>
<td>Mentor Recognition Award</td>
<td>The Mentor Recognition Award is given to students enrolled in a graduate or professional degree program who serve as mentors in the GSC Undergraduate Mentorship program for Underrepresented Students.</td>
<td>The purpose of this award is to recognize mentors in the GSC’s Undergraduate Mentorship program for their service. Mentors are selected in order of application and in accordance with the following two criteria: (1) the mentor identifies as part of a marginalized community or with an underrepresented identity; (2) they have the ability to contribute to undergraduate student development by helping their mentees navigate topics related to (2a) identity in higher education, (2b) career planning, (2c) financial planning, and (2d) applying to graduate professional school. A maximum of 70 awards can be distributed throughout the year, typically about 35 a semester.</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-11</td>
<td>Graduate School Society of Postdoctoral Scholars Annual Research Pitch Competition Best pitch award</td>
<td>Honor postdocs in a competition to pitch their research. Panel of judges vote and score pitches. People’s choice awards are decided by audience electronic voting.</td>
<td>Check Judges’ Best Pitch: 1st place $500, 2nd place $250, 3rd place $100 People’s choice Best Pitch: 1st place $300, 2nd place $200, 3rd place $100 People’s choice Awards: Best Visuals $100, Most likely to impact society $100, Would fund $100</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-12</td>
<td>Graduate School Society of Postdoctoral Scholars Annual Symposium Awards Best Postdoc Short Talks and best Postdoc Lightning Talks</td>
<td>Honor postdocs in competitions to present their research in short and lightning format.</td>
<td>Check Judges’ Best Short Talk: 1st place $300, 2nd place $200, 3rd place $150, 4th place $100</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-13</td>
<td>GSC Academic Conference Awards</td>
<td>This award is given to enrolled Masters/PhD Graduate Students in recognition of their participation in an academic conference. These awards encourage students to participate in academic conferences such as those hosted by academic organizations and other entities.</td>
<td>Recipients are selected on the basis of need and merit by the Awards Committee of the Graduate Student Congress.</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GR-14 GRADUATE SCHOOL GSC Professional Development Award
This award is given to enrolled Masters/PhD Graduate Students in recognition of their participation in a professional development activity (career conference or other experience such as a micro-internship) that is designed to prepare students for careers beyond the academy.
This award is designed to encourage students to seek careers beyond the academy. This can include development opportunities found outside the academy or career development opportunities offered inside the academy for careers outside academia.
Recipients are selected on the basis of need and merit by the Awards Committee of the Graduate Student Congress.
check $250 x 6
GSC Cost Center (1012154120) 10/12/2020 Dean, Provost $1,500

GR-15 GRADUATE SCHOOL GSC Masters Student Graduation Regalia Award
A total of 10 individual awards worth $100 each (for a total of $1,000) will be given to graduating master's students throughout the academic year, with 3 awards allocated for Fall commencement and 7 awards allocated for Spring commencement.
This award is designed to recognize graduate/professional students for completing their degree.
Recipients are required to submit verification that they have applied for graduation in myuk. Recipients will be selected via a random number lottery drawing by the GSC Awards Committee.
check 10 x $100
GSC Cost Center (1012154120) 10/12/2020 Dean, Provost $1,000

GR-16 GRADUATE SCHOOL GSC Doctoral Student Graduation Regalia Award
A total of 10 individual awards worth $220 each (for a total of $2,200) will be given to graduating doctoral students throughout the academic year, with 3 awards allocated for Fall commencement and 7 awards allocated for Spring commencement.
This award is designed to recognize graduate/professional students for completing their degree.
Recipients are required to submit verification that they have applied for graduation in myuk. Recipients will be selected via a random number lottery drawing by the GSC Awards Committee.
check 10 x $220
GSC Cost Center (1012154120) 10/12/2020 Dean, Provost $2,200

GR-17 Graduate School Society of Postdoctoral Scholars Popular Science Writing Competition
Best Popular Science article
Honor postdocs competing in the Popular Science Writing Competition
Panel of judges and popular vote
Check 1st place - $500
2nd place - $200
3rd place - $100
Most popular - $50
GSC Cost Center (1012155760) 3/15/2021 Dean, Provost $1,000

GR-18 GRADUATE SCHOOL GSC Program Service Award
The GSC Program Service Award is given to enrolled graduate and professional students or postdoctoral trainees who have been selected to serve as panelists, presenters, and workshop leaders during the GSC's various programs throughout the year. The award recipients are selected by the GSC leadership team or committee chairs. A maximum of 75 awards can be distributed throughout the year.
The purpose of this award is to recognize a student's service to the GSC's programming efforts.
Recipients are selected by the GSC's leadership team or relevant GSC committee in accordance with the following criteria: (1) the individual has relevant experience, training, or expertise with which to contribute to GSC programming, (2) the individual can provide a clear and appropriate presentation/workshop plan or demonstrate an ability to serve as a panelist for the program in question, and (3) the individual is approved by a majority of the leadership team or relevant committee.
check 75 x $50
GSC Cost Center (1012154120) 4/9/2021 Dean, Provost $3,750

GR-19 Graduate School BW100 Best Student Award
Best Student award; one each for MPP, MPA, and MPH
Recognize outstanding graduating MPA, MPP, and MPH students' contributions to their program and to their cohort.
Committee
Check $250 award
General Funds 5/7/2021 Dean, Provost $750

HS-1 HEALTH SCIENCES Dean’s Award for Excellence in Service
Presented to student who demonstrated outstanding achievement in college and/or university service activities and/or professional activities, at both Lexington & Hazard campuses
Graduation Award
Committee of Faculty
Check & Plaque (2 awards max) Check - $100 Plaque - $75 (2 awards max)
General Funds updated 6/01/2010 Dean $350

HS-2 HEALTH SCIENCES Marie C. Vittetoe Award for Excellence in Service to the Community
Presented to a student who demonstrates outstanding service achievement in national or international activities
Graduation Award
Committee of Faculty
Check and Plaque
Check - $100 Plaque - $75
General Funds Dean $175

HS-3 HEALTH SCIENCES Robinson Graduate Award for Research Creativity
Presented to graduate student for research creativity
Graduation Award
Student prepares a manuscript describing in detail his/her contribution to research; committee of faculty selects
Check and Plaque
Check - $100 Plaque - $75 (3 awards max)
General Funds 3/17/2016 Dean $625

HS-4 HEALTH SCIENCES Medical Laboratory Sciences Faculty Award
Recognize excellence in both scholarly and professional activities
Graduation Award GPA 3.5+ and selected by Clinical Laboratory Sciences faculty
Check and Plaque Check - $100 Plaque - $75
General Funds 3/20/2008 Dean $175

HS-5 HEALTH SCIENCES Physical Therapy Outstanding Student Award
Special accomplishments / contributions of a graduating student, at both Lexington & Hazard campuses
Graduation Award
Performance, leadership and service; Selected by the Physical Therapy faculty
Check & Plaque (2 awards max) Check - $100 Plaque - $75 (2 awards max)
General Fund updated 6/01/2010 Dean $350
HS-6 HEALTH SCIENCES Outstandig Graduate Student in Communication Sciences & Disorders Recognize most outstanding student completing the Master of Science in Communication Disorders Graduation Award Outstanding performance in academic and clinical work selected by Communication Disorders faculty Check and Plaque Check $150 Plaque $75 General Funds 3/20/2008 Dean $1,765

HS-7 HEALTH SCIENCES Center of Excellence in Rural Health Medical Laboratory Science Faculty Award Recognize a student who exemplifies excellence GPA 3.0+, essay and significant contribution to profession selected by Clinical Laboratory faculty Graduation Award Faculty selection for outstanding performance as a student and potential for leadership Check $100 Gift Account - Endowment from the Bost family Dean $500

HS-8 HEALTH SCIENCES Health Services Management Bost Award Student who has made the greatest contribution to the Health Services Management Program Graduation Award Faculty selection for outstanding performance as a student and contribution to the Health Services Management Program Check $100 General Funds Dean $500

HS-9 HEALTH SCIENCES Health Services Management James D. Suver Award Recognize a student who exemplifies excellence GPA 3.0+, essay and significant contribution to profession selected by Clinical Laboratory faculty Graduation Award Faculty selection for outstanding performance as a student and potential for leadership Check $100 Gift Account - Endowment from the Bost family Dean $500

HS-10 HEALTH SCIENCES Physician Assistant Studies Award Senior student demonstrating outstanding academic and clinical performance during senior year, at both Lexington & Morehead campus Graduation Award Faculty selection Plaque $75 (2 awards max) General Funds updated 6/01/2010 Dean $150

HS-11 HEALTH SCIENCES Medical Physics Research Award Annually to a graduate student in the Program of Radiation Science, based on research excellence and productivity in medical physics Graduation Award Selection based on research excellence and productivity Plaque $75 General Funds Dean $75

HS-12 HEALTH SCIENCES Comm Disorders Scarlett Parsley-Hooker Award Annual award to undergrad or grad student in Communication Disorders Recognize a student providing outstanding mentoring services regarding service learning activities of students in the Human Health Sciences program. Graduation Award Acknowledge student who possesses the abilities and characteristics exemplified by Scarlett Parsley-Hooker Broad spectrum of abilities that will serve the student well in their personal & professional life: responsible, kind, gracious and focused Check $100 Plaque $75 (2 awards max) General Funds 3/17/2016 Dept Chair $500

HS-13 HEALTH SCIENCES HHS Academic Excellence Award Recognize academic excellence in the Human Health Sciences program Graduation Award Cumulative GPA of 4.0 and vote of the BOG Faculty and Selection based on research excellence and productivity Check and Plaque Check $100 Plaque $75 General Fund 1/27/2015 Dean $150

HS-14 HEALTH SCIENCES CLM Student Academic Award Recognize academic excellence in the Clinical Leadership and Management program Graduation Award Cumulative GPA of 3.75 and vote of the CLM Faculty Check and Plaque Check $100 Plaque $75 General Fund 1/27/2015 Dean $150

HS-15 HEALTH SCIENCES HHS Student Mentoring Award Annual award to undergraduate Human Health Sciences student Recognize a student providing outstanding mentoring services regarding service learning activities of students in the Human Health Sciences program. Check $150 General Fund 1/27/2015 Dean $150

HS-16 HEALTH SCIENCES Eileen Van Dyke Rural Service Award Annual award to Morehead Campus Physician Assistant Studies student Recognize a Morehead PA student who exemplifies excellence in academics and service to the community and has proven themselves to be wholeheartedly interested in the welfare of rural Kentuckians. Graduation Award Faculty selection Plaque $75 Income Supported-PA Development Fund 1/27/2015 Dean $75

HS-17 HEALTH SCIENCES Ambassador of the Year Annual award to outstanding CHS Ambassador Recognize outstanding service and commitment to the College of Health Sciences as an Ambassador Vote of CHS Ambassadors Plaque $75 General Fund 1/27/2015 Dean $75

HS-18 HEALTH SCIENCES CLM Student Mentoring Award Annual award to undergraduate CLM student Recognize a student providing outstanding mentoring services regarding service learning activities of students in the Clinical Leadership and Management program. Check $150 General Funds 2/11/2016 Provost $150

HS-19 HEALTH SCIENCES CHS Undergraduate Research Blitz Competition Academic competition for undergrad students participating in research affiliated with the College of Health Sciences. The purpose is to help students develop their research communication skills. It challenges them to explain their research in 5 minutes. Concept is fashioned after the UK Office of Undergraduate Research 5 minute fast track award SAL-35. Judges score each competitor on Comprehension, Engagement & Communication. Preliminary rounds of presentations will take place. Top candidates from the preliminary rounds will advance to the finals. Top winners will be selected from the finals. 1st Place = $350; 2nd Place = $250; 3rd Place = $250. Check and Plaque Check $150 Plaque $75 1012145220 - CHS Undergraduate Research account 5/20/2019 Dean (Scott Lephart), Provost $1,500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 awards of $200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Essay Contest</td>
<td>Students who won Engineering China Essay Contest 1st Place were awarded $600.</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>3/15/2021</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs 1st Place</td>
<td>Students who won the MCL Chinese program competition in Chinese Speaking were awarded $150.</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>6/25/2020</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100 and £200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA-20</td>
<td>International Center</td>
<td>UK Confucius Institute</td>
<td>Student Travel Grant: Undergraduate</td>
<td>Student who completed both parts of a two part survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA-21</td>
<td>International Center</td>
<td>UK Confucius Institute</td>
<td>Student Travel Grant: Graduate</td>
<td>To increase participation in a survey needed to assess Global Learning Outcomes and Outcomes Assessment Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA-22</td>
<td>International Center</td>
<td>UK Confucius Institute</td>
<td>UKCI Student Study in China Scholarship</td>
<td>To encourage students to participate in Education Abroad Events and to lower the cost of airfare associated with participating in education abroad programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| IC-6 | International Center | Global Health Case Competition 1st place | Global Health Case Competition Awards | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $1,500 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $1,500 |
| IC-7 | International Center | Global Health Case Competition 2nd place | Global Health Case Competition Awards | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $0 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $0 |
| IC-8 | International Center | Global Health Case Competition 3rd place | Global Health Case Competition Awards | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $0 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $0 |

| IC-6 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | China Scholarship | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $1,500 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $1,500 |
| IC-7 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | China Scholarship | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $0 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $0 |
| IC-8 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | China Scholarship | Educational program that brings students together to learn about, develop, and recommend innovative solutions for a global health problem. | Top 3 teams; scoring done by panel of judges | Cash | $0 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 2/19/21 | Dean, Provost | $0 |

| IC-6 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Student Chinese Speaking Contest | Recognize students who excelled at Chinese Speaking | Judged by a panel of MCL Staff | Cash | $250 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 4/10/18 | Dean, Provost | $250 |
| IC-7 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Student Chinese Speaking Contest | Recognize students who excelled at Chinese Speaking | Judged by a panel of MCL Staff | Cash | $250 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 4/10/18 | Dean, Provost | $250 |
| IC-8 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Student Chinese Speaking Contest | Recognize students who excelled at Chinese Speaking | Judged by a panel of MCL Staff | Cash | $250 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 4/10/18 | Dean, Provost | $250 |

| IC-16 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Education Abroad Travel Award | To encourage students to participate in Education Abroad events and to lower the cost of airfare associated with participating in education abroad programs | Students are entered into a random drawing based on checking in for an EA event | Cash | $250 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 4/10/18 | Dean, Provost | $250 |
| IC-17 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Education Abroad Travel Award | To encourage students to participate in Education Abroad events and to lower the cost of airfare associated with participating in education abroad programs | Students are entered into a random drawing based on checking in for an EA event | Cash | $1,000 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 10/26/2018 | Provost | $1,000 |

| IC-18 | International Center | UK Confucius Institute | Education Abroad Travel Award | To encourage students to participate in Education Abroad events and to lower the cost of airfare associated with participating in education abroad programs | Students are entered into a random drawing based on checking in for an EA event | Cash | $1,000 | Grant (3040113840) | Updated 10/26/2018 | Provost | $1,000 |
IC-19 International Center International Student Survey Prizes

Prizes awarded to randomly selected international students who complete survey

To encourage participation in survey

Random drawing of international students who complete survey

Beats earbuds, UK Dining Flex Dollars, UK Bookstore merchandise

General Funds
12/19/2018 Dean, Provost
$850

IC-20 International Center UK Confucius Institute American Marketing Association Design

The AMA-UKCI Case Competition brings together students from the American Marketing Association and gives them a real-world application of skills, devising marketing plans to fit the needs of various UKCI programs. Through the process, students also learn more about what the UKCI does and the purpose it serves, inviting students to try more of its programs.

To acknowledge the winner of the competition, as decided on by a panel of UK officials.

Judged by panel

Cash

General Funds
1/15/2019 Dean, Provost
$300

IC-21 International Center ISS/EA Impact Week Survey Prizes

Prizes awarded to students who completed the survey for feedback on Impact Week event.

To encourage participation in survey

Random selection

BeatsX Earphones, UE Boom (Bluetooth speaker), UK Bookbag, 3 UK pennants

General Funds
12/19/2018 Dean, Provost
$300

IE-1 INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS Collegiate Learning Assessment

Top 4 performers on learning assessment receive a financial incentive

To acknowledge outstanding students

Top 4 performers on the Collegiate Learning Assessment receive a monetary incentive

$250 check

General Funds
9/15/2009 updated 2/14/13 Provost & President
$1,000

IE-2 INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS Collegiate Learning Assessment

Top 3 performers on ideas to improve student learning at UK

To acknowledge outstanding students

Top 3 performers will be selected by QEP Topic Selection Committee

$2,000 check

General Funds
12/6/2006 Provost & President
$3,000

IE-3 INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH, PLANNING AND EFFECTIVENESS QEP Multi-Modal Communication Across the Curriculum Logo

Honor visual and creative entries for QEP Logo Contest

To acknowledge participation in Quality Enhancement Plan

$100 check

General Funds
8/3/2007 Provost
$500

IE-4 INTERDISCIPLINARY HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE Paul Kevin Burberry Award

Honor student whose has been involved w/ HDI & demonstrated leadership qualities in improving lives of individuals w/ disabilities

To honor outstanding student

Grad Certificate, Research Assistantship, practicum student or other significant Institute involvement, strong commitment to people w/ disabilities through university & community projects, demonstrated leadership qualities, commitment to academic excellence

Plaque & check

Endowment Funds or General Incentive Funds
4/9/2019 Director, Provost
$750

IH-1 INTERDISCIPLINARY HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE Still We Rise Award recognizing students who have overcome adversity and are succeeding in their academic, personal and community pursuits

Honor outstanding undergraduate, graduate, professional student or other significant Institute involvement, strong commitment to people w/ disabilities through university & community projects, demonstrated leadership qualities, commitment to academic excellence

Cash and plaque

Donations, Endowment, and General Funds
4/16/2020 Director, Provost
$4,275

LA-1 LAW Faculty Cup Recognize outstanding graduating students

Honor Graduate Students for Outstanding Performance

Endeavors, both in and out of the classroom, to make the Law School a more interesting place to teach and a more pleasant place for faculty and students

Engraved Sterling Silver Julep Cup

General Funds
updated 5/2/12 Dean and Provost
$1,600
LA-2 LAW National Moot Court Recognize participation/service in the College of Law Moot Court Program Honor Graduate Student for Outstanding Performance Achievement/Oustanding service in the Most Court Moot Court Program Plaque/Certificate/etc. $150-$300 General Funds Dean $300

LA-3 LAW Journal of Natural Resources & Environmental Law Recognize participation/service on the Journal of Natural Resources & Environmental Law Honor Professional Student for Outstanding Performance Outstanding service and/or writing on the Journal of Natural Resources & Environmental Law Plaque/Cash $150 - $1,000 Restricted Funds updated 10/28/2016 Dean, Provost $1,000

LA-4 LAW Kentucky Law Journal Recognize participation/service on the Kentucky Law Journal Honor Graduate Student for Outstanding Performance Outstanding service on the Kentucky Law Journal Plaque/Certificate/etc. $150-$300 General Funds Dean $300

LA-5 LAW Charles S. Cassis Research & Scholarship Award Promote legal research and scholarship in the Kentucky Law Journal Honor outstanding research and scholarship in the Kentucky Law Journal Committee Cash $500 - $2,000 Restricted Funds Dean and Provost $2,000

LA-6 LAW Rubin P. House KLL Writing Award Promote outstanding writing Honor Outstanding Graduate Student Outstanding writing (by a third year student) published in the Kentucky Law Journal Cash $500 - $2,000 Restricted Funds Dean and Provost $2,000

LA-7 LAW Oessmann Criminal Law Award Promote work in criminal law Honor Outstanding Graduate Student Outstanding paper written on a criminal law topic Cash $100 - $600 Restricted Funds Dean & Provost $600

LA-8 LAW Vincent E. Harding Public Service Award Promote student work in public interest Honor Outstanding Graduate Student Outstanding contribution to public interest / public service at the College of Law Cash $250 - $500 Restricted Funds Dean & Provost $500

LA-9 LAW Trial Advocacy Board Award Recognize participation/service in the College's Trial Advocacy Program Honor Outstanding Graduate Students Outstanding achievement/service in the Trial Advocacy Program Cash $2,000 Restricted Funds updated 06/23/2013 Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-10 LAW Henry R. Reyburn Student Public Service Award Promote legal public service Honor Outstanding Graduate Student Outstanding dedication and commitment to public service Cash, Plaque or Scholarship $70-$5,000 Restricted funds updated 6/1/2017 Dean, Provost & President $5,000

LA-11 LAW James H. Lucas Trial Advocacy Award Can forgiveness or cash award to top students in trial advocacy program To reward the top competitors in the trial advocacy program at the end of their third year in Law School Cash or Loan Forgiveness $3,000 Restricted Funds Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-12 LAW Lowell T. Hughes Research & Scholarship Award Promote legal research and scholarship in the Kentucky Law Journal Recognize outstanding student OR faculty member who has demonstrated excellence in legal research and scholarship through publication of the Kentucky Law Journal Committee Cash $400 - $2,000 Restricted Funds Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-13 LAW Ben K. Combs Labor & Employment Law Award Recognition of third year law students who have excelled in labor/employment law courses To award third year law students who have excelled academically in labor/employment law courses Scholarship Committee Selection Cash or Scholarship $1,000 Restricted Funds Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-14 LAW Intrastate Awards Promote trial competition among law students in Kentucky To recognize two winning student team members in the mock trial competition Law student team winner in the mock trial competition at the conclusion of four rounds of tournament competition Cash $1,000 each Restricted Funds Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-15 LAW First Amendment Moot Court Award Outstanding performance in the National First Amendment Moot Court Competition To recognize second- and third-year law students who showed the most outstanding performance in the various rounds of the national most court competition Cash $250 - $1,000 each Restricted Funds Dean, Provost & President $2,000

LA-16 LAW 'Libel Show' Music Award Outstanding musical performance Recognize students for musical ability Panel of judges check $100 & $50 each Student Public Interest Law Foundation ($ - account) 4/18/2020 Dean $2,000

LA-17 LAW 'Libel Show' Comedy Award Outstanding comedy performance Recognize students for comic ability Panel of judges check $100 & $50 each Student Public Interest Law Foundation ($ - account) 4/18/2020 Dean $500

LA-18 LAW 8K000 For Green Memorial Award This award is to memory of Joe Green and awarded to third year law students for bar expenses The award will go to 2-3 third-year law students to help defray bar study prep expenses as they study for the state bar examination by a third year student Cash or Scholarship 3 awards between $500 - $1000 Restricted funds 7/25/2019 Dean, Provost $2,000

LA-19 LAW 8K000 Judge Jennifer R. Coffman Judicial Internship Award To provide one or more awards to students that hold a judicial internships and are engaged in public service Outstanding dedication and commitment to public service - selected by the Dean in consultation with the Associate Dean of Career Development Cash or Scholarship $1,000 Restricted funds 9/27/2019 Dean, Provost $1,000

LA-20 LAW 8K000 Rebecca Westerfield Award for Excellence in Leadership This award is to be presented at the UK College of Law Women’s Law Caucus. The awardee will go to a rising 3L student who has demonstrated excellence in leadership on campus, in the civic sphere, in the arts or in scholarly research & writing. A recipient determined by the Dean and the current faculty advisor for the Women’s Law Caucus Cash or Scholarship $4,750 Restricted funds 2/18/2020 Dean, Provost $4,750
Cash or $1,000 General Funds 6/10/2020 Dean, Provost $12,000

LA-21 LAW 8K000 Student Public Service Award
To provide awards to students involved in public service
To recognize outstanding graduate student(s) engaged in public service and working in summer internships related to public service
Outstanding dedication and commitment to public service - selected by the Dean in consultation with the Associate Dean of Career Development
Cash or scholarship $1,000 General Funds 6/10/2020 Dean, Provost $12,000

LA-22 LAW 8K000 Seek Justice Award
To provide one or more awards to students who have shown leadership and promise in seeking justice in public service, public advocacy, and legal research/scholarship.
To recognize an outstanding graduate student engaged in public service and leadership while seeking justice in public advocacy.
Outstanding dedication and commitment to public service - selected by the Dean
Cash or scholarship $500-$1,000 Restricted funds 3/31/2021 Dean, Provost $1,000

LCC-1 LCC All-Academic Team Award
Outstanding academic achievement
Recognize two students for academic achievement
one student from transfer degree track and one from occupational/technical track.
check $500 each KCTS & LCC committee 4/8/2000 President $500

LHC-1 Lewis Honors College 8L000 Duchan Evans Scholar Gift Award
Awards to support two (2) or more annual student awards for seniors in the Lewis Honors College, one with a major in the sciences and the other with a major in arts and humanities.
To support students with the highest academic achievement while recognizing the first directors of the honors program at the University.
Committee Cash $3,000 each Restricted Funds Updated 3/12/2021 Chair, Dean, Provost $6,000

LHC-2 Lewis Honors College Crystal Award
Crystal piece to student providing the most service to Honor's College.
Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Committee Crystal $200 General Funds Updated 5/30/2019 Dean, Provost $1,000

LHC-3 Lewis Honors College 8L000 Duchan Award
Graduating Senior in the Honors College showing most research Achievement
Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Committee Check $1,000 General Funds Updated 5/30/2019 Chair, Dean, Provost $1,000

LHC-4 Lewis Honors College Barrett Award
Best submissions to JAR literary journal
Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Committee Check $100 General Funds Updated 5/30/2019 Dean, Provost $800

LHC-5 Lewis Honors College Leadership Development Center Grad Student Award
Recognition of graduate level students selected to serve on the assessment team of the Lewis Honors College Leadership Development Center.
To develop and enhance leadership skills while providing honors students an opportunity to participate in a leadership simulation and complete other leadership assessment tools for professional development.
Faculty Committee check $600 each Restricted Funds or General unrestricted Funds 11/14/2019 Dean, Provost $3,600

LHC-6 Lewis Honors College Career Counseling Center for Personal Development Career Counseling participation
Outstanding honors students to engage with their career counselor
Random drawings of students completing counseling appointments
Gift card $250 per student (1-4 students per semester) Restricted 8/5/2020 Dean $400

LHC-7 Lewis Honors College Center for Personal Development (CPD) Student Engagement Recognition
Awards to students who participate in CPD services which are not required, but highly recommended
To raise awareness of CPD services and incentive engagement with social media, counseling services, & events. Those awards provide additional incentive since the pandemic makes connecting with students more challenging.
Students who engage with services are tracked and entered into a randomized selection for the award. Students have equal chances of being selected.
Gift basket or gift card $50-$60 1215514990-DI Investments / Department 8C000. 12/15/2020 Dean, Provost $600

LHC-8 Lewis Honors College College Life Student Creativity Engagement Award
Student participation award for those who participate in College Life sponsored activities, including but not limited to artistic productions, musical performance, and special events.
To encourage student involvement with college activities and development of creative skills
Students selected by Director of College Life
Check $100-$500 Restricted Funds or General unrestricted Funds Updated 9/9/2021 Dean, Provost $5,000

LHC-9 Lewis Honors College SRX Experiential Learning Project of the Year Business Competition Awards
To give students real world learning experience in entrepreneurship. The winning team members receive plagues from the Small Business Institute (SBI) Students lead by Dr. Patrick Walker, Ruth Jones Lewis Faculty Scholar in Entrepreneurship
Committee Plaque $65 Restricted Funds 3/15/2021 Dean, Provost $825

LHC-10 Lewis Honors College Honors Medal Ceremony Service Award
Honors Medal Ceremony student participation for those who participate in the Honors Medal Ceremony related activities.
To encourage student involvement with honors medal ceremony activities & development of musical performance and hosting skills
Students selected by committee. Awards given to students that participate and/or perform at the Fall and/or Spring Honors medal ceremonies.
Check $100-$200 each Unrestricted General Funds or Restricted Funds 4/16/2021 Dean, Provost $2,000

L3-1 LIBRARIES Student Assistant of the Year Outstanding student assistant
Recognize an outstanding student assistant
Brass star $50 General Funds $58

L3-8 Libraries Outstanding Student or, Outstanding Graduate Assistant Recognition of a maximum of 4 students (max. of 2 for graduate students)
To recognize outstanding service of students or grad students
Outstanding service based on nominations reviewed by a committee
check ($150 ea, max 4 chks) & one plaque ($300) $150 each General Funds 1/31/2019 Dean, Provost $900
| LI-9 Libraries | UK Libraries Dean's Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Scholarship | To recognize and celebrate, exceptional, original scholarship and research by University of Kentucky undergraduates whose research projects make substantive and creative use of UK Libraries' collections, services, and resources (up to 2 recipients). Awards are judged by an Awards Committee on how well the student’s project demonstrates information literacy skills and the effective use of library resources and/or use of digital research and scholarship. Check ($2,000) + Plaque ($200) each (up to two recipients) | $2,200 each Restricted Funds or General Funds | 1/31/2019 Dean, Provost | $4,400 |
| LI-10 Libraries | UK Libraries Student Ambassador Program | To award 10 full-time undergraduate students serving as ambassadors to the libraries, promoting and publicizing library events and program, including social media support. Recipients are selected by Undergraduate Outreach Coordinator and Libraries Marketing Director. Payment via IV to the student’s Plus Account (business exception required - cleared with Randa Beck in UIS), to be coordinated with Student Financial Aid office. | $500 per student per semester (Fall/Spring), for 2 semesters $1000 total per student. | General unrestricted | 5/4/2018 Dean, Provost | $6,000 |
| MK-1 Martin Luther King, Jr. Cultural Center | Scavenger Hunt | to award winners of the annual scavenger hunt The annual event is designed to acquaint students with the university. The students who fulfill the most criteria of the scavenger hunt with the fastest time. Team members divide the $200 award. | Check $100 (the number of award winners may vary) | 2/5/2004 MLK Staff or designee | $500 |
| MK-2 Martin Luther King, Jr. Cultural Center | Decorating Award | Award given to official student group winning contest for decorating MLK Center panoramic windows To encourage student group interaction. | check $250 | 10/23/2004 panel decision | $500 |
| MK-3 Martin Luther King, Jr. Cultural Center | Citizenship Award | award given to outstanding graduate and undergraduate students for dedicated service and creative contribution to the mission of the MLKCC | Plaque $80 each | General Funds | 4/14/2007 Director and Provost | $400 |
| ME-1 MEDICINE | Biochemistry Annual Poster Award | Biochemistry Grad Student or Post Doc with the best poster at annual event | Check $100 (3 max per year) | $1,000 General Funds | 6/14/2010 Dean | $300 |
| ME-2 MEDICINE | Biochemistry Annual Presentation Award | Biochemistry Grad Student or Post Doc with the best presentation at annual event | Check $100 (3 max per year) | $1,000 General Funds | 6/14/2010 Dean | $300 |
| ME-3 MEDICINE | Humanism in Medicine | Graduating Senior selected for demonstrated compassion and empathy Graduation Award Selected by Senior Class | Check $1,000 Gift Account | Dean | $1,000 |
| ME-4 MEDICINE | Biochemistry - B19 Award | For most improved student in BCH B19 | Awards Day Check and Plaque - $125, Plaque - $75 | General Funds | Dean | $200 |
| ME-5 MEDICINE | Life Sciences Day Award | Best posters for graduate students in the Life Sciences | Annual Symposium Panel of judges | Check $200 each for 5 awards | General Fund & Gift Accounts | $1,000 |
| ME-9 MEDICINE | Best Poster Presentation by a Postdoctoral Fellow Award | Recognition of best poster by postdoctoral fellow Recognition of best poster at the Annual Biology of Aging Symposium Selected by UK training faculty and invited speakers | Check $100 | Departmental Discretionary Funds | Dean | $100 |
| ME-10 MEDICINE | Best Poster Presentation by a Graduate Student Award | Recognition of best poster by graduate student Recognition of best poster at the Annual Biology of Aging Symposium Selected by UK training faculty and invited speakers | Check $100 | Departmental Discretionary Funds | Dean | $100 |
| ME-11 MEDICINE | Community Service Award | Two students from each class (8) who take the initiative to assist their classmates, who work to improve the educational environment of the college, or also serve as representatives of the institution in community activities | Checks to recipients at spring Graduation Ceremony, and Fall Convocation ($700: $100 check presented on Senior Awards Day – spring (8), and at Fall Convocation ($500, plus $200 in case of ties) | General Fund | updated 10/14/2016 Dean | $700 |
| ME-12 MEDICINE | Irving and Ester Kanner Memorial Award | A medical student for high academic performance in the basic science curriculum with excellence in physical diagnosis, Academic Convocation GFA | 1 @ $1,000 Gift Account - Irving and Ester Memorial Fund | updated 2/15/2019 Dean, Provost | $1,000 |
Awards Day Medical Student Government Association Award Exemplary contributions to the organization and student body. Presented only occasionally when contributions are justified Awards Day Medical Student Government Association select $150 General Fund Account corrected 04/22/2013 Dean $150

ME-14 MEDICINE William H. Knosley Award Highest GPA in three ANA courses Awards Day GPA Check to recipient / plaque mounted in department $200 max General Fund 10/7/2000 Dean $200

ME-15 MEDICINE Cohen E. Olly Award Outstanding performance in PGT IIIB Awards Day presentation Selected by participating faculty in PGT IIIB Check and Plaque Check - $200 Plaque - $75 (2 recipients) Endowment funds 1/8/2015 Dean, College of Medicine $350

ME-16 MEDICINE The Arthur Ladd, MD Award for Excellence in Radiology Outstanding performance in DR IIIG Senior Awards Day Radiology faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $200 Plaque - $95 Department’s KMSF funds 4/27/2005 Dean $295

ME-17 MEDICINE Behavioral Science Award This award will be given to students who provide outstanding service to the community. Awards Day Behavioral Science faculty selects Check &/or gift/gift card to winners and nominees Check up to $100 and a gift/gift card valued at no more than $50.00 Endowment or General Operating Account 10/3/2014 Dean $1,000

ME-18 MEDICINE David B. Clark Award Outstanding performance in 3rd year neurology and/or participation in research Senior Awards Day Neurology faculty selects Check and Babinski Hammer Check - $100 Hammer - $150 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $150

ME-19 MEDICINE Ophthalmology Award Outstanding research in ophthalmology Senior Awards Day Ophthalmology faculty selects Gift certificate at UK Bookstore $150 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $150

ME-20 MEDICINE Hyman G. Sandifer Award Excellence in Psychiatry Senior Awards Day Psychiatry faculty selects Check $150 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $150

ME-21 MEDICINE Dr. John Githens Award Senior student demonstrating excellence in Pediatrics Senior Awards Day Pediatric faculty selects Check $150 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $200

ME-22 MEDICINE Dr. Francis M. Massie Award Senior student demonstrating excellence in Surgery Senior Awards Day Surgery faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $500 Plaque - $50 Department’s KMSF funds 11/20/2008 Dean $250

ME-23 MEDICINE Gerald A. Kramer Award Senior student demonstrating excellence in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Senior Awards Day Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation faculty selects Check and Julep Cup or Plaque Check - $100 Cup or Plaque - $150 Department’s KMSF funds 4/28/2017 Dean, Provost $250

ME-24 MEDICINE Excellence in Basic Clinical Skills Award Outstanding medical student performance in MD II and III Senior Awards Day Internal Medicine faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $100 Plaque - $150 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $150

ME-25 MEDICINE Steven A. Hart Outstanding Achievement in Internal Medicine Outstanding medical student performance in all four years of Internal Medicine courses Senior Awards Day Internal Medicine faculty selects Check and Plaque $250 Department’s KMSF funds updated 06/01/09 Dean $250

ME-26 MEDICINE Scholarship and Humanism in Internal Medicine Award Outstanding academic performance and humanistic qualities in Internal Medicine Senior Awards Day Internal Medicine faculty selects Check and Plaque $250 Department’s KMSF funds updated 06/01/09 Dean $250

ME-27 MEDICINE Preceptor for MD III Award Senior students who serve as preceptors for first year students in MD II Senior Awards Day Students serving as preceptors for $200 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $175

ME-28 MEDICINE Louise Perkins McInerny Award Outstanding overall performance in Obstetrics and Gynecology for 3rd year medical student in MD III Senior Awards Day Obstetrics and Gynecology faculty selects Julep Cup $100 or Market Value General Fund - KMSF Supported Updated 8/16/18 Dean, Provost $100

ME-29 MEDICINE Pathology Prize Achievement in pathology course Senior Awards Day Pathology faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $200 Plaque - $75 Department’s KMSF funds Dean $275

ME-30 MEDICINE Von Myers Award Excellent academic performance and personal qualities that make an outstanding physician Senior Awards Day Pathology faculty selects Check and Certificate or Plaque Check - $200 Certificate or Plaque - $75 Gift Account - Von Myers Fund Dean $275

ME-31 MEDICINE William R. Martin Award Outstanding performance in Medical Pharmacology Senior Awards Day Pharmacology faculty selects Check $150 General Funds Dean $150

ME-32 MEDICINE Department of Pharmacology Award Highest scholastic achievement in Medical Pharmacology Senior Awards Day Pharmacology faculty selects Check $100 General Funds Dean $100

ME-33 MEDICINE Peter R. Bensworn Award Outstanding performance in Anesthesiology Senior Awards Day Anesthesiology faculty selects Check and Plaque $150 Department’s KMSF funds 3/30/2008 Dean $150

ME-34 MEDICINE Saville Cup in Emergency Medicine Award Outstanding performance in Emergency Medicine Senior Awards Day Emergency Medicine faculty selects Check and Julep Cup Check - $200 Cup - Market Value Gift Account - Educational Funds Dean $275
| ME-40 | MEDICINE | Albert B. Chandler Award | Outstanding Academic Performance- If more than one student achieves a GPA of 4.0, each student can receive this award | Spring Graduation | Highest GPA | Check and Julep Cup (not cost $80 ea., w engraving) | 101214/560 | updated 5/22/2017 Dean, Provost $100 ea. or $2000 max for one year (several of these may be awarded if more than one student achieves 4.0 GPA) |
| ME-41 | MEDICINE | O Kay Lawson Award | Outstanding academic performance and leadership in medical school | Graduation Award | Dean selects | Check and Captain's Chair | Check - $500 Captain's Chair - $600 | Gift Account | 5/15/2014 Dean $1,100 |
| ME-42 | MEDICINE | AOA Good Physician Award | Individual who epitomizes an outstanding physician | Graduation Award | Selected by Senior Class | | | General Funds | updated 06/06/2013 Dean $200 |
| ME-45 | MEDICINE | OB-GYN Reproductive Sciences Award | Best poster for graduate students and post-doctoral trainees | Annual Symposium | Panel of judges evaluate posters and oral presentation | Check | $100 | General Fund and Gift Accounts | 4/17/2001 Dean $100 |
| ME-46 | MEDICINE | Neuroscience Day Award | Best poster for graduate students and post-doctoral trainees | Annual Symposium | Panel of judges evaluate posters and oral presentation | Check | $100 | General Fund and Gift Accounts | 4/17/2001 Dean $100 |
| ME-51 | MEDICINE | John Greene, Jr. MD Clinical Excellence Award | Acknowledge outstanding overall performance in Obstetrics & Gynecology for 4th year medical student | Review of clinical performance during the four-week Acting internship and nomination by faculty and residents | Julep Cup | $100 or Market Value | General Fund - KMSF Supported | Updated 8/16/18 Dean, Provost $100 |
| ME-52 | MEDICINE | Frederick de Beer Medical Student Research Award | Recognize medical student for participation in research | Encourage a student with outstanding participation in and contribution to research award to be given on Senior Awards Day | Nomination from faculty & selection by Associate Dean for Basic Science & Research & Office of Academic Affairs | Check and Plaque | $250 (in case of tie, 2 awards may be given @ $250 each) | Discretionary Funds | 4/16/2016 Dean $250 (max. of $500, in case of tie) |
| ME-54 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - 1st Place Student | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, Check | 2 @ $50.00 ea. | Gift Account | updated 11/11/2013 Dean $1,150 |
| ME-55 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - 2nd Place Student | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, Check | 2 @ $263 | Gift Account | updated 11/11/2013 Dean $526 |
| ME-55-1 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - 3rd Place Student | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, check | 2 @ $115 | Gift Account | updated 11/11/2013 Dean $230 |
| ME-55-1A | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - Honorable Mention for Student | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, check | 2 @ $115 | Gift Account | updated 11/11/2013 Dean $230 |
| ME-55-2 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Travel Award | Travel funds for graduate students (5 maximum) to enable students to attend national meetings of scientific importance | Recipients must submit request for need and acknowledge the Gill as sponsoring agent | Check | $1,000 | Gill Endowment fund | 7/2/1999 Dean $5,000 |
| ME-57-1 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - 3rd Place Fellow | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, check | 2 @ $115 | Gift Account | 12/10/1999 Dean $230 |
| ME-57-2 | MEDICINE | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day Poster Award - Honorable Mention for Fellow | Gill Heart Institute Cardiovascular Research Day | Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research | Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee | Certificate, check | 2 @ $115 | Gift Account | 7/1/2001 Dean $230 |
ME-59 MEDICINE AAMC Graduation Questionnaire
Awards to be given to selected seniors graduating & completing AAMC Questionnaire
Incentive to increase the number of complete AAMC graduation questionnaires by seniors
All completed surveys are entered into a random drawing
Check
1st Place $100; 2nd place $75; 3rd place $50
Discretionary
updated 5/3/2011
Dean, COM
$225

ME-60 MEDICINE Emory A. Wilson Academic Enrichment Award
Awards to be given to 1st-4th year medical students
To enhance instruction & development of medical students
Completed application is reviewed by committee comprised of alumni and faculty
Check
$1000 max. per student
alumni endowment
3/31/2002
Scholarships & Grant Commit.
$8,000

ME-61 MEDICINE Family & Community Medicine
Richard W. Emerine Memorial Award
Recognition of outstanding senior medical student matched into Family Medicine
To reward and recognize the contributions of an outstanding senior medical student who has matched into Family Medicine
Student is selected by faculty based upon criteria of academic excellence, integrity, and high moral standards as exhibited by Dr. Richard Emerine (deceased)
Plaque & Check
$500
Restricted Gift
5/7/2002
Faculty selection
$500

ME-64 MEDICINE Phys Med & Rehab
Best Presentation (Non PM&R Resident)
Graduate Student/Post-Doc/ Medical Student Presentation
To recognize students for their research accomplishments/ideas
Evaluations completed by invited speaker and PM&R faculty members
$75.00 Award and Certificate/Plaque
$100
8/1/2002
$100

ME-65 MEDICINE Phys Med & Rehab
Best Presentation (Non PM&R Resident)
Graduate Student/Post-Doc/ Medical Student Presentation
To recognize students for their research accomplishments/ideas
Evaluations completed by invited speaker and PM&R faculty members
$75.00 Award and Certificate/Plaque
$100
8/1/2002
$100

ME-66 MEDICINE Phys Med & Rehab
Best Poster Presentation
Faculty/Graduate Student/Post-Doc/ Medical Student Poster Presentation
To recognize faculty/students for their research accomplishments/ideas
Evaluations completed by invited speaker and PM&R faculty members
$75.00 Award and Certificate/Plaque
$100
8/1/2002
$100

ME-67 MEDICINE Phys Med & Rehab
Best Poster Presentation
Faculty/Graduate Student/Post-Doc/ Medical Student Poster Presentation
To recognize faculty/students for their research accomplishments/ideas
Evaluations completed by invited speaker and PM&R faculty members
$75.00 Award and Certificate/Plaque
$100
8/1/2002
$200

ME-68 MEDICINE SCoBIRC Bluegrass Chapter for the Society for Neuroscience
Best Poster
To promote Neuroscience at the University of Kentucky and nearby institutions
A panel of judges evaluated each poster and presenter for content, presentation, and knowledge
Cash
$200
Dues and Contributions
4/16/2003
$200

ME-82 MEDICINE Student Survey Incentive
Student Survey Incentive
Presented to one student from each participating class for completion of a student survey
To increase participation in student surveys needed for educational review
Random drawing from survey participants
Electronic Device
100 - 4 awards per year
Office of Medical Education
12/8/2005
Associate Dean for Medical Education
$200

ME-83 MEDICINE MD/PhD Program
MD/PhD Program Award
Recognize MD/PhD program student(s) who has demonstrated national, academic, and scientific achievement, as well as outstanding service in the graduate program as demonstrated by the acquisition of a federally funded individual fellowship (F-30 or equivalent).
To reward outstanding accomplishments and efforts.
Acquisition of an F-30 fellowship
Check
$1000 (max of 5 awards p/y)
discretionary
3/30/2006
Dean & Provost
$5,000

ME-84 MEDICINE Markey Cancer Center
HLC Research Day First Place Poster or Abstract Award
MC842 \[\text{Recognition of up to 3 undergraduate or graduate students and/or post docs for outstanding poster presentations} \]
Reward for outstanding effort
Poster presentation or abstract ranking
Check
$200 each (Max 5 awards p/y)
restricted gift
Updated 3/31/2021
Chair & Provost
$1,000

ME-85 MEDICINE Markey Cancer Center
HLC Research Day Second Place Poster or Abstract Award
MC842 \[\text{Recognition of up to 6 undergraduate or graduate students and/or post docs for admirable effort on their poster presentations} \]
Reward for admirable effort
Poster presentation or abstract ranking
Check
$100 each (Max 15 awards p/y)
restricted gift
Updated 3/31/2021
Chair & Provost
$1,500

ME-86 MEDICINE SCoBIRC Bluegrass Chapter for the Society for Neuroscience
Best Poster
To promote Neuroscience at the University of Kentucky and nearby institutions
A panel of judges evaluated each poster and presenter for content, presentation, and knowledge
Cash
$200
Dues and Contributions
4/17/2016
$200

ME-87 MEDICINE Internal Medicine
Dr. James A. Harper Student Award
MC842 \[\text{Recognition of outstanding performance in Internal Medicine} \]
Award to student showing perseverance and courage during medical school
A panel of judges evaluated each poster and presenter for content, presentation, and knowledge
Cash
$225
Self account
5/5/2006
Chair
$225

ME-88 MEDICINE Anesthesiology
Excellence in Advanced Clinical Pharmacology & Physiology Award
MC842 \[\text{Recognition of outstanding performance in MD842} \]
To reward students (2 max) for outstanding performance...to be awarded on Senior Awards Day
A panel of judges evaluated each poster and presenter for content, presentation, and knowledge
Cash
$100 Check & $50 plaque (2 max)
Dept. KMSF funds
updated 04/08/2013
Chair
$300

ME-89 MEDICINE Saha CVIRC Nursing Student from Eastern KY Award
Nursing student (possibly a LHN employee) in Eastern Kentucky displaying an interest in cardiac nursing
Honors outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting.
Saha CVIRC Award Faculty Committee judging based on criteria set by the committee
Cash
$1,000
Saha Endowment
9/30/2006
Chair & Provost
$1,000
ME-90 MEDICINE Saha CVRC. Nursing Student from UK Healthcare Award. Nursing student (possibly an employee) within UK Healthcare displaying an interest in cardiovascular nursing. Honor outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Faculty Committee judging based on criteria set by the committee. Cash $1,150 Saha Endowment updated 11/11/2013 Chair, Provost, President $1,150

ME-91 MEDICINE Saha CVRC- P Fritz Nursing Patient Education Award. Individual or group (possibly UK employees) project or approach to patient education in a cardiovascular population. Honor outstanding implementation of cardiovascular education to an individual or team from the state of KY at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Faculty Committee judging based on criteria set by the committee. Cash $1,150 Saha Endowment updated 11/11/2013 Chair, Provost, President $1,150

ME-92 MEDICINE Saha CVRC Nursing Student from Eastern KY Award. Nursing student in Eastern Kentucky displaying an interest in cardiovascular nursing. Honor outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Committees Cash $1,150 Saha Endowment updated 11/11/2013 Chair, Provost, President $1,150

ME-93 MEDICINE Saha CVRC Nursing Student from UK Healthcare Award. Nursing student within UK Healthcare displaying an interest in cardiovascular nursing. Honor outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Committee Cash $1,000 Saha Endowment 9/30/2006 Chair and Provost $1,000

ME-94 MEDICINE Saha CVRC MD/PhD Student Award. To recognize a student currently enrolled at the University of Kentucky. Honor outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Committee Cash $1,150 Saha Endowment 11/11/2013 Chair, Provost, President $1,150

ME-95 MEDICINE Saha CVRC P Fritz Nursing Patient Education Award. Individual or group project or approach to patient education in a cardiovascular population. Honor outstanding medical student in the area of cardiovascular medicine. Saha CVRC Award Committee Cash $1,000 Saha Endowment 9/30/2006 Chair and Provost $1,000

ME-96 MEDICINE Saha CVRC Medical Student Award. A medical student at UK displaying an interest and innovation in cardiology or cardiovascular surgery. Honor outstanding student with cardiovascular interest at annual CV Research Day meeting. Saha CVRC Award Committees Cash $1,150 Saha Endowment updated 11/11/2013 Chair, Provost, President $1,150

ME-97 MEDICINE Physiology / Center for Muscle Biology Student Award. Student and Post-docs at UK compete at the annual Center for Muscle Biology Retreat Poster Session. Students and their projects presented by students/postdocs. Honor outstanding post-grad as presented by students/postdocs. Nominees determined by vote of participants and attendees of the event. Check multiple awards possible $50- $150 Center for Muscle Biology Discretionary Account updated 11/11/2013 Chair and Provost $250

ME-98 MEDICINE Andrew R. Pulito, M.D., award in Surgery. Award honors a student who exemplifies excellence in academics, clinical care, leadership, and teaching in the field of surgery. Award honors students who exemplifies an excellence in academics, clinical care, leadership, and teaching in the field of surgery. Graduating medical student pursing a career in surgical field. Top 15% of class at end of first semester of final year. Nominated by a Surgery faculty member and chosen by Surgery Education Committee based on criteria: academic standing, clinical excellence, leadership, citizenship and teaching. Check award - $150 Plaque - $80 Gift Account 12/20/2008 Chair and Provost $230

ME-99-1 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize a graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-99-2 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize a graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-99-3 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize a graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-99-4 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize a graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize graduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the student presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-100-1 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize post-doctoral scholar/fellow who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize post-doctoral scholar/fellow who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the post-doc presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-100-2 MEDICINE Annual Barnstable Brown Obesity and Diabetes Research Day. Recognize post-doctoral scholar/fellow who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Recognize post-doctoral scholar/fellow who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the post-doc presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee. Certificate, Check $100-300 Gift Account 6/2/2008 Dean and Provost $300

ME-101 MEDICINE W.R. Markesbery Scientific Symposium best poster by a graduate student award. Recognition of best posters by a graduate student (up to 4 awards). W.R. Markesbery Scientific Symposium judged poster session. Panel of faculty judges based on criteria set by faculty committee. Check $1200.00 max, to be divided among recipients as directed by the Dean; up to 4 awards Gift account 5/8/2007 Chair and Provost $1,200

ME-101-3 MEDICINE W.R. Markesbery Scientific Symposium 2nd place poster by a graduate student award Recognition of 2nd place poster by a graduate student Check $400 max Gift account 5/8/2007 Dean and Provost $400

ME-101-4 MEDICINE W.R. Markesbery Scientific Symposium best poster by an undergraduate student award Recognition of best poster by an undergraduate student (up to 4 awards) Check $800 max, to be divided among recipients as directed by the Dean; up to 4 awards Gift account 4/24/2008 Dean and Provost $800

ME-102 MEDICINE Physiology Scholars Program Academic achievement by a Physiology Scholar Award Variable $100-$1,000 max as determined by the Physiology Scholars Committee Variable $100-$1,000 max as determined by the Physiology Scholars Committee 2/22/2008 Dean and Provost $5,000

ME-103 MEDICINE Toxicology 15th Annual Midwest DNA Symposium 2nd Place Graduate Student Poster Award Recognition for outstanding poster presentation Reward for outstanding effort Ranking by judges Check $50 general fund 5/30/2009 Chair $50

ME-104 MEDICINE Toxicology 15th Annual Midwest DNA Symposium First Place Special Conference Award Recognition for outstanding research effort Reward for outstanding effort Ranking by judges Check $200 general fund 5/30/2009 Chair $200

ME-105 MEDICINE Toxicology 15th Annual Midwest DNA Symposium Second Place Special Conference Award Recognition for outstanding research effort Reward for outstanding effort Ranking by judges Check $50 (2 awards) general fund 5/30/2009 Chair $100

ME-106 MEDICINE Toxicology 15th Annual Midwest DNA Symposium Graduate Student Tally Award Recognition for outstanding research talk Reward for outstanding effort Ranking by judges Check $50 general fund 5/30/2009 Chair $50

ME-107 MEDICINE Gill Heart Institute Cardiovaseular Research Day Poster Award-1st Place Undergrad Student Award Recognize undergraduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research Check 2 @ $330 Saha Cardiovascular Research & Education fund updated 11/11/2013 Chair/Dire. $660

ME-108 MEDICINE Gill Heart Institute Cardiovaseular Research Day Poster Award-2nd Place Undergrad Student Award Recognize undergraduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research Check 2 @ $165 Saha Cardiovascular Research & Education fund updated 11/11/2013 Chair/Dire. $330

ME-109 MEDICINE Gill Heart Institute Cardiovaseular Research Day Poster Award-3rd Place Undergrad Student Award Recognize undergraduate student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research Check 2 @ $82 Saha Cardiovascular Research & Education fund updated 11/11/2013 Chair/Dire. $164

ME-110 MEDICINE First Year Behavioral Basis of Medicine Award Award to be presented at the CDM annual Convocation Ceremony. To recognize outstanding academic performance in this first year course. Plaque $75 max Discretionary 9/11/2013 Chair/dire. $75

ME-111 MEDICINE First Year Foundations of Infection, Disease & Therapeutics Award Award to be presented at the CDM annual Convocation Ceremony. To recognize outstanding academic performance in this first year course. Plaque $75 max Discretionary 9/11/2013 Chair/dire. $75

ME-112 MEDICINE Robert L. Lester Award This award is to honor Professor Robert L. Lester for his seminal contributions to research, education and service. The award is given annually to a PhD student in biochemistry approaching completion of their doctoral program who exhibits unusual potential for significant contributions to biochemical research and to recognize the quality, originality, and significance of their thesis work. Trophy Plaque + monetary award $975 Biochemistry Research & Education Fund (1215324250) 3/21/2014 Dean, Chair $500

ME-113 MEDICINE Aortic Symposium 2014 Outstanding Grad Student Poster Presentation 1st, 2nd & 3rd place & honorable mention (4) awards To encourage student participation in poster presentations Faculty judges listen to presentations and rank participants Check 1st place - $500; 2nd place - $250; 3rd place - $125; Honorable Mention - $100 Dean’s Transfer Fund 5/15/2014 Dean & Center Director or Chair, Provost $975
ME-114 MEDICINE Musculoskeletal & Integumentary Systems Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-115 MEDICINE Hematologic & Lymphatic Systems Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-116 MEDICINE Endocrine & Reproductive Systems Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-117 MEDICINE Cardiovascular System Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-118 MEDICINE Respiratory System Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-119 MEDICINE Gastrointestinal System & Nutrition Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-120 MEDICINE Musculoskeletal & Integumentary Systems Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-121 MEDICINE Introduction to Clinical Medicine II Second Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this second year course. Highest academic performance in the course. There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 7/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-122 MEDICINE Histology, Immunology, and Molecular Genetics (MIMG) Scholars Program Academic achievement by an MIMG Scholar for academic achievement in biomedical research
Mentor an MIMG Scholar for academic achievement in biomedical research
Acceptance to the MIMG Scholars Program, nomination by faculty mentor, approval by the MIMG Scholars Committee and/or Department Chair
Check Not to exceed $750 General 8/11/2014 Dean $750

ME-123 MEDICINE Clinical Performance Exam Third Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony
To recognize outstanding performance at the end of the third year during the CPX
Highest academic performance in the comprehensive performance exam (CPX). There may be more than one recipient.
Plaque $75 Discretionary 8/18/2014 Asst. Dean $75

ME-124 MEDICINE Gill Heart Institute Platelet Colloquium Early Career Investigator Award - Medical or graduate student
Awards to Early Career Investigators who are promising junior faculty or trainees conducting platelet related research that significantly advances the understanding of platelet biology through basic science or clinical investigation.
To reward scholarly collaboration in the fields of platelet biology, thrombosis, and hemostasis Must be a medical student or graduate student currently in training at the University of Kentucky
Check $1,000 Cardio-vascular Research Center funds 5/16/2015 Chair, Dean, Provost $1,000

ME-125 MEDICINE Pharmacology & Nutritional Sciences Pharmacology and Nutritional Sciences Student of the Year Award
Award to recognize the most outstanding PhD student in either the Pharmacology or Nutritional Sciences graduate program.
To motivate students and provide a mechanism to enhance the CV's of outstanding students Selected by the Director of National Sciences (NS), the SGG's of Pharmacology and NS and several faculty members from the department; the award will be based on information submitted by students on their IDP's and CV.
Check and name added to plaque that lists annual recipients of the award $200 General funds 9/11/2015 Chair, Dean, Provost $200

ME-126 MEDICINE Pharmacology & Nutritional Sciences Neuroscience First Year Award
Award to be presented at the COM annual Convocation Ceremony.
To recognize outstanding academic performance in this first year course. Highest academic performance in the course. (There may be more than one recipient)
Plaque $75 max Discretionary 10/28/2015 Asst. Dean, Provost $75

ME-127 MEDICINE Conference on Metal Toxicity and Carcinogenesis Poster Presentation Award
Recognition of graduate students for outstanding poster presentations
Award outstanding effort
Committee check $200 each Conference income or discretionary 3/16/2017 Dean, Provost $2,400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Award Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ME-128</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Global Health Track Recognition</td>
<td>Recognition of medical students who successfully complete the Global Health Track.</td>
<td>To recognize medical students for their achievements in the Global Health Track. A book, plaque, trophy, framed award, certificates, and/or pens are awarded, differ every year. Up to $50 per student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-129</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Outstanding Professionalism Award</td>
<td>This award is given to a fourth year UK medical student for Outstanding Professionalism recognized by their peers.</td>
<td>For medical students to recognize their peers that exhibit outstanding professionalism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-130</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Art of Science</td>
<td>Showcasing the artistic side of biomedical research.</td>
<td>Image/photo competition open to all student trainees in the Basic/Biomedical Sciences at the UK College of Medicine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-131</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>StcHRC Best Poster Award</td>
<td>Recognition of students and/or post-docs for outstanding poster presentations.</td>
<td>To reward students/post docs for outstanding performance at the KSCHR and other meetings sponsored by the Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-132</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>ME MEDICINE COM Diversity Champion Award</td>
<td>To honor a student whose individual act has positively impacted their department or division in a significant way, relative to diversity and inclusion.</td>
<td>A student whose individual act has positively impacted their department or division in a significant way, relative to diversity and inclusion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-133</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Toxicology Yulan Sun’s Memorial Early Publication Award</td>
<td>Award for graduate students that have published peer-reviewed research articles as first or co-first author, excluding review type manuscripts and book chapters.</td>
<td>Honors graduate students for high achievement in early publication as first or co-first authors within their first three years of the PhD program. Applicants will be scored based on their application, resume, transcript, and recommendation letter from mentor by the Awards and Fellowship Committee within the Dept. of Toxicology &amp; Cancer Biology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-134</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Toxicology Yulan Sun’s Memorial Outstanding Graduate Student Award</td>
<td>Award for graduate students that have published peer-reviewed research articles as first or co-first author, excluding review type manuscripts and book chapters.</td>
<td>Honors graduate students for high achievement in early publication as first or co-first authors within Years 3-6 of the PhD program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-135</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>WMS Rising Star Award</td>
<td>Award for COM women students in training, including medical students, doctoral students, post-doctorates, residents and fellows.</td>
<td>To recognize and promote the accomplishments of COM women who are still in training (to include medical students, doctoral students, post-doctorates, residents and fellows). Evidence of demonstrating leadership at the College or university level. Evidence of professional excellence in the individual’s career. Evidence of serving as a role model for colleagues. May not have won this award in prior years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-136</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery Orth Resident/Fellow Award</td>
<td>Recognition of contributions and achievements at 15 graduating fellows/residents</td>
<td>Graduation Award Orthopaedics Program Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-137</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Toxicology &amp; Cancer Biology OTCR Retreat - Outstanding Poster Recognition for outstanding poster presentations.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reward for outstanding effort. Ranking by judges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-138</td>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Toxicology &amp; Cancer Biology OTCR Retreat - Outstanding Oral Presentation Recognition for outstanding oral presentation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reward for outstanding effort. Ranking by judges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ME-139  Medicine  7H000  Faculty of Color Network Emerging Scholar  Student Award
To recognize a postdoc, fellow, or resident who has worked to address the needs of vulnerable populations and/or increase diversity and inclusion within medicine. This award is to honor a junior faculty, postdoc, fellow, or resident who has shown leadership within the community as well as within healthcare via scholarship. The awardee will have shown great promise in their field/specialty and is considered a “rising star”. Finally, the awardee will have worked within the community, the healthcare setting, or both to address the needs of vulnerable or marginalized populations. Priority will be given to individuals who meet these requirements but have also contributed to increasing diversity and inclusion within medicine.

Acrylics with engraving  up to $150  General or Discretionary Funds  9/19/2019  Dean, Provost  $500

ME-140  Medicine  Markey (7H025) MRC Trainee Research Mentorship Award
To recognize outstanding mentoring. The awardee must be “beneath” at any level, including postdoctoral scholars and medical residents or medical fellows, nominated by other trainees, faculty, or staff including a recommendation letter. Selection by faculty committee

Engraved julep cup  ~$55  marketing/discretionary  3/13/2020  Dean, Provost  $200 (would be four awards)

ME-141  College of Medicine  7H016  AARTS-African American Research Training Scholarship
Spinal Cord & Brain Injury Research Center African American Research Training Initiative
To enhance diversity in neuroscience by offering undergraduate African American students the opportunity to conduct research in neurotrauma. Qualifications include a minimum overall grade point average of 3.0, declared major in a STEM discipline and the commitment of a faculty mentor.

Cash, certificate  $3,000  1215386780  7/15/2020  Dean, Provost  $25,000

ME-142  College of Medicine  7H750  Post Doc Poster Presentation 1st Place
Annual Physiology Research Retreat
Recognize Post Doc who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research.
Judging criteria is based on the 1.)Quality of the abstract, 2.)Quality of the poster, 3.) Ability to provide a clear description of the study, 4.) Ability to respond to questions.

Certificate, Check  $500  1012002070  10/12/2020  Dean, Provost  $1,000

ME-143  College of Medicine  7H750  Post Doc Poster Presentation Honorable Mention
Annual Physiology Research Retreat
Recognize Post Doc who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research.
Judging criteria is based on the 1.)Quality of the abstract, 2.)Quality of the poster, 3.) Ability to provide a clear description of the study, 4.) Ability to respond to questions.

Certificate, Check  $250  1012002070  10/12/2020  Dean, Provost  $1,000

ME-144  College of Medicine  7H750  Best Graduate Student Poster Presentation
Annual Physiology Research Retreat
Recognize Graduate Student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research.
Judging criteria is based on the 1.)Quality of the abstract, 2.)Quality of the poster, 3.) Ability to provide a clear description of the study, 4.) Ability to respond to questions.

Certificate, Check  $500  1012002070  10/12/2020  Dean, Provost  $1,000

ME-145  College of Medicine  7H750  Graduate Student Honorable Mention Poster Presentation
Annual Physiology Research Retreat
Recognize Graduate Student who presents outstanding information based on their scientific research.
Judging criteria is based on the 1.)Quality of the abstract, 2.)Quality of the poster, 3.) Ability to provide a clear description of the study, 4.) Ability to respond to questions.

Certificate, Check  $250  1012002070  10/12/2020  Dean, Provost  $1,000
| ME-146 | Medicine | Sanders-Brown Center on Aging | McCullers Scholar | To provide support for graduate students or postdoctoral trainees working in the laboratories of Sanders-Brown Center on Aging faculty and faculty affiliates | Graduate or post doctoral trainee working for and nominated by a Sanders-Brown Center on Aging faculty member. Funds provided to enhance the trainees research and/or education experience | Panel of faculty judges based on criteria set by faculty on committee | Recipients are allotted funds for travel or supply use within the year | $1,000 | McCullers endowment Lewis D. & Margot McCullers Fund for Research and Education on Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementias | 10/23/2020 | Dean, Provost | $1,000 |
| ME-147 | College of Medicine | 7H075 - Center for Health Equity Transformation | Equity Changemaker Award | Graduate, Professional, and Postdoctoral Student Award | The purpose of the Center for Health Equity Transformation (CHET) Equity Changemaker Award is to recognize the efforts of University of Kentucky graduate, professional, and postdoctoral students in advancing health equity through research and training. Annual awards will be made to individuals whose research seeks to understand health disparities and inequities and who are engaged with the communities most impacted by their work | This award is to recognize graduate, professional, and postdoctoral students who are training in the health equity field. The awardees’ research and training will focus on eliminating health disparities and inequities among marginalized and oppressed groups. Annual awards will be given to students pursuing a career in health equity research. The awardees should be engaged in both the academic community and the communities of those impacted by their work. Priority will be given to graduate students with membership experience. Self-nominations will be accepted. | Cash Award | $500 | 1013176920 | 11/17/2020 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
| ME-148 | College of Medicine | 7H075 - Center for Health Equity Transformation | CHET Essay Competition | Undergraduate Student Award | CHET states that racism is a public health threat that undermines health equity, and we aim to understand and combat centuries of oppression through transformational training and research. Solutions require meaningful and tangible actions and strategies informed by voices, experiences, scholarship, activism, and leadership of those who experience racism and allies and accomplices committed to re-imagining a just society. In an effort to implement programming focused on health equity and anti-racism, CHET invites students to reflect on a selected quote and submit a thoughtful essay. Responses should focus on the intersection of health and justice and illustrate the importance of health equity – the fair and just opportunity for everyone to live their healthiest life possible. | Essays will be evaluated on the following criteria: Understanding of current injustices in health, thoughtful discussion of how to critically intervene to address current societal injustices, clear and creative voice, grammar, syntax, punctuation, and spelling. | Cash Award | First place - $250 | Second Place - $100 | 1013176920 | 11/17/2020 | Dean, Provost | $350 |
| ME-149 | Medicine | Office of Biomedical Education | The Dr. Madhav and Dr. Radhika Devalaraja Outstanding Graduate Student Thesis Award | Thesis Award | To Award a Biomedical Education graduate student, entering their final year of study, whose thesis is inspiring and innovative and displays high impact subject matter research. | The Dean of the College of Medicine, or their designee, shall appoint a committee to determine the recipient and award amount, which may be in excess of $1,000, subject to the Award Fund’s available spending distribution. Award(s) will be given during the College’s Annual Commencement ceremony. | Check | $1,000 or more | | 3/15/2021 | Dean, Provost | $1,000+ |
| ME-150 | College of Medicine | Behavioral Science | Wilson Award (Reflection) | Award recognizes outstanding performance in the area of reflective writing | To recognize students who are distinguished in the area of reflective writing | Students are nominated by small group preceptors. Small group preceptors identify these writing samples per nominees. These samples are rated and ranked ordered by outside reviewers (using the Reflective Writing Rubric) | Student | $50 each | 1213584170 | 4/9/2021 | Dean, Provost | $500 |
ME-151 College of Medicine Behavioral Science
Patient-Centered Care Award (Communication Skills)
Award recognizes outstanding performance in the area of patient communication
To recognize students who are distinguished in the area of patient communication
Students are nominated by small group preceptors. Student scores on standardized patient interviews and a video taped interview are rated/ranked by outside reviewers.
Student $50 each
4/5/2021 Dean, Provost $900

ME-152 College of Medicine Behavioral Science
Annual Excellence in Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Student Awards
Award recognizes exemplary leadership and efforts to support and create a diverse and inclusive academic environment where learners understand the needs of diverse individuals, including work in health disparate or with underserved populations.
To recognize a student’s leadership to create a diverse and inclusive academic environment.
Awarded to a masters or doctoral level graduate student or professional student (i.e., medical, dental or other health professions student) who demonstrates exemplary leadership and efforts to support and create a diverse and inclusive academic environment where learners understand the needs of diverse individuals, including work in health disparate or with underserved populations. Recipients may demonstrate this commitment across a wide range of activities including: efforts to support recruitment and retention of diverse trainees; teaching and/or research that expand our understanding of equity and inclusiveness; creation/promotion of multicultural programming; community outreach activities; or other activities in the area of health equity, diversity, and inclusion.
Student $500
5/24/2021 Dean, Provost $500

ME-153 MEDICINE Saha Aortic Center
Saha Aortic Center Award in Education
To recognize a student currently enrolled at the University of Kentucky
Saha Aortic Center Award Committee
CASH $1,000 SAHA ENDOWMENT 8/12/2021 Dean, Provost $1,000

ME-154 Medicine Orthopedics Ortho/Resident/Fellow Grad Award
Recognition of contributions and achievements of graduating fellows and residents
Graduation Award Orthopedic Program Director Engraved Chair $413
8/26/2021 Dean, Provost $4,543

ME-155 MEDICINE Saha Cardiovacular Research Center
Larry Rudel Lipid Sciences Award
To recognize a graduate student or post doc within 5 years of their terminal degree.
Larry Rudel Lipid Research Conference Committee. Abstract presentations will be made at a dedicated session with judges selecting the top presentation.
CASH $500 Larry Rudel Lipid Sciences Award Fund 9/9/2021 Dean, Provost $1,500

ME/DEN-1 MEDICINE/ DENTISTRY
MENTORED MEDICAL/DENTAL STUDENT AWARD
The NIH/NCRR offers each Center $25,000 per year to develop their own program within the framework of institutional and NIH policies and available funds
To train transitional researchers
Selection committee comprised of medical and dental faculty
Scholarship Each of the four students will receive four payments totaling $5,000. $5,000 is available for travel to an NIH meeting.
NIH/NCRR General Clinical Advisory Committee $25,000

N0-1 NURSING Outstanding Senior Award
For student who contributes to campus/professional activities
Graduation Award Faculty selection by ballot Engraved gift $100 Discretionary Funds Dean $100

N0-2 NURSING Faculty Award
Recognizes academic skill in research and practice
Graduation Award Faculty selection by ballot from students who have a 3.50 GPA Engraved gift & $1,100 Check $1,100 Discretionary Funds 5/11/2015 Dean, Provost $2,200

N0-3 NURSING Academic Excellence Recognition of student(s) with highest cumulative GPA
Graduation Award Rank order Engraved gift $300 Discretionary Funds 6/1/2016 Dean $300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Honorary</th>
<th>Restricted</th>
<th>Updated Date</th>
<th>Dean</th>
<th>Provost</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NU-4 NURSING Stepping Stones Award</td>
<td>Recognition of student who perseveres in spite of external obstacles</td>
<td>Graduation Award</td>
<td>Faculty selection by ballot</td>
<td>Engraved gift</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>updated 05/02/2014</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Provost</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-5 NURSING Student Scholarship Showcase Award Undergraduate</td>
<td>Presented to students who demonstrate excellence in presenting a scholarly paper or poster</td>
<td>CON Faculty acknowledge excellence in clinical &amp; research activity among students at all levels</td>
<td>Faculty Committee</td>
<td>$175 Honorarium</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>updated 01/25/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-6 NURSING Student Scholarship Showcase Award Masters</td>
<td>Presented to students who demonstrate excellence in presenting a scholarly paper or poster</td>
<td>CON Faculty acknowledge excellence in clinical &amp; research activity among students at all levels</td>
<td>Faculty Committee</td>
<td>$175 Honorarium</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>updated 01/25/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-7 NURSING Student Scholarship Showcase Award Graduate</td>
<td>Presented to students who demonstrate excellence in presenting a scholarly paper or poster</td>
<td>CON Faculty acknowledge excellence in clinical &amp; research activity among students at all levels</td>
<td>Faculty Committee</td>
<td>$175 Honorarium</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>updated 01/25/2019</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-8 NURSING Nightingale Alumni Award</td>
<td>The Nightingale Award is presented annually to a graduating member of the BSN program.</td>
<td>Given to a member of the graduating class who has completed their bachelors program with a GPA of 3.5 or greater, demonstrated support of the College of Nursing activities beyond course requirements and shown qualities of scholarly activity, mentoring behavior and participated in community service while a student at the college.</td>
<td>Julep Cup $75-$100</td>
<td>Alumni Agency Account</td>
<td>updated 2/10/2017</td>
<td>Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-9 NURSING Presidential Award</td>
<td>Award from the UK College of Nursing Alumni Association</td>
<td>Given at Graduation 1. DNP &amp; PhD Graduate w/previous CON Degree; 2. GPA 3.5 or greater; 3. Demonstrated support of CON activities (in addition to course requirements); 4. Evidence of support &amp; significant impact of advanced nursing practice in clinical, educational or administrative setting; Demonstration of mentoring behavior to nursing students &amp; colleagues in the health professions, demonstrated involvement in professional nursing organization; Nominating letter from one faculty member from Master's Program should include reference to all above required criteria. A letter of support (does not need to reference all criteria) from at least one additional faculty member of college must be included.</td>
<td>Julep Cup engraved</td>
<td>agency account</td>
<td>6/1/2016</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award</td>
<td>Graduate Program</td>
<td>Criteria</td>
<td>Nominating Letter</td>
<td>Support Letter</td>
<td>Award Amount</td>
<td>Account</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Reimbursement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian/Stanhope</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td>1. DNP Graduating Class; 2. GPA 3.5 or greater; 3. Demonstrated support of CON activities (in addition to course requirements); 4. Demonstrated scholarly activity during tenure at college, which may include national, regional, local educational presentations, publications, grant funding for research; 5. Demonstration of mentoring behavior to nursing students and colleagues in the health care professions; 6. Demonstrated involvement in professional nursing organizations.</td>
<td>From one faculty member from DNP program should include reference to all above required criteria.</td>
<td>From at least one additional faculty member of college must be included.</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>Agency Account</td>
<td>6/12/2013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn A. Williams</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>1. PhD Graduating Class; 2. GPA 3.5 or greater; 3. Demonstrated support of CON activities (in addition to course requirements); 4. Demonstrated scholarly activity during tenure at college, which may include national, regional, local educational presentations, publications, grant funding for research; 5. Demonstration of mentoring behavior to nursing students and colleagues in the health care professions; 6. Demonstrated involvement in professional organizations.</td>
<td>From one faculty member from PhD program should include reference to all above required criteria.</td>
<td>From at least one additional faculty member of college must be included.</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>Agency Account</td>
<td>6/12/2013</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-12 NURSING</td>
<td>Taylor Ann Davis Starbucks Award</td>
<td>A leadership award will be awarded each semester to a graduating senior who embodies the characteristics Taylor Davis possessed throughout her life. The characteristics are leading by example, influencing with positivity, facing adversity, limitless empathy and unfailing passion for life. Given at Graduation Senior students will be nominated and then voted on by students. Cash and Mug $500 + Mug or $550 (value) Dean’s Discretionary Fund</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-13 NURSING</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>American Pharmacy rev 11/03/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-14 NURSING</td>
<td>Med-Yet Student Per Graduating students who contribute to US Armed Services activities</td>
<td>Faculty selection by ballot Plaque presented in type $400 Discretionary Funds 3/3/2010 Dean, Provost $1,600</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NU-15 NURSING</td>
<td>CON PhD Student Dissertation Research Award</td>
<td>This award will be available to CON PhD students who have completed degree requirements and are working on original research to complete their dissertation requirements. Dissertations must demonstrate a student's ability to make a significant contribution to the academic discipline of nursing through research and scholarship. Many nursing research projects require financial resources for specialized equipment, data collection and processing and/or other services. Resources to support student research are limited. Research proposals and budgets must be reviewed/approved by the student's dissertation committee and the DGS. Check $5,000 10/12/149910 4/9/2019 Dean, Provost $5,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-1 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Selden L. Guyer Chemistry Awards (2 awards given annually)</td>
<td>Recognition of outstanding academic achievement Honors Day Faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $500 Plaque - $75 12/15/567490 4/30/2019 Dean, Provost $755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-2 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Kaplan-Passamaneck Award</td>
<td>Recognition of academic excellence and leadership Commencement Day Faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $500 Plaque - $75 12/15/567490 Updated 4/3/2020 Dean, Provost $1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-3 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Joseph Y. Swintosky Pharmaceutics Award</td>
<td>Recognition of academic achievement Honors Day Faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $500 Plaque - $75 12/15/567490 4/30/2019 Dean, Provost $575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-4 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Outstanding Graduating Bachelor of Science Student Award</td>
<td>Recognition of student achievement Commencement Day Alumni chosen by students based on leadership, scholarship, attitude and professionalism Check and Plaque Check - $750 varying $5/13/0/8 corrected 04/22/2018 Dean, Provost $575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-5 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Excellence in Pharmacy recognition of outstanding academic achievement Honors Day Faculty selects Check and Plaque Check - $500 12/15/567490 4/30/2019 Dean, Provost $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-6 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Pharmacists Mutual Book Award</td>
<td>High achievement in academic and professional activities Commencement Day Faculty selects Check and plaque $100 ck varying 3/5/0/09 corrected 04/22/2018 Dean, Provost $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-7 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Company Awards Recognition of outstanding academic achievement Commencement Day Faculty selects Check $500 varying 5/13/0/8 corrected 04/22/2018 Dean, Provost $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-8 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Paracelsus Award Recognition of academic achievement Honors Day Faculty selects Plaque and check or books Check or Books - $550 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-9 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Bootstrap Award Recognition of improvement in academic achievement Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects Check or Books Plaque - $75 Check or Books - $250 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-10 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Haasman Award Recognition of overall academic achievement Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects Check or Books Plaque - $75 Check or Books - $500 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-11 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Louis Dohl Award Recognition of academic achievement Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects by sponsor, Fertigo Plaque - $75 Check or Books - $500 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-12 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Adison Ratcliff Scholarship Recognition of Pediatric Pharmacy Practice Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects Check &amp; Plaque Check - $500 &amp; $75 plaque 12/15/567550 5/30/2019 Dean, Provost $575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-13 PHARMACY</td>
<td>The Bluegrass Award Recognition of first-year professional student Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects Check $1000 check varying updated 06/14/2013 Dean, Provost $520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-14 PHARMACY</td>
<td>AHP Student Leadership Award Recognition of student who shows interest in pharmacy practice Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects by American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Plaque &amp; Check Plaque - $75 Check - $500 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-15 PHARMACY</td>
<td>The Albert Young Award Recognition of third-year student Honors Day or Graduation Award Alumni selected Check and Plaque Plaque - $75 Check - $500 varying 4/21/2004 Dean, Provost $575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-16 PHARMACY</td>
<td>American Pharmacists Association Independent Pharmacists Corporation Recognition of graduate student’s contributions to pharmacy practice Honors Day or Graduation Award Faculty selects Check and Check - $75 Check - $500 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-17 PHARMACY</td>
<td>Oscar C. Dilly Award for Excellence in Pharmacy Administration Outstanding academic achievement by a graduating student Faculty selection Plaque and Check Plaque - $75 Check - $250 varying rev 11/03/2009 Dean, Provost $325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHARMACY Outstanding Leader Award
Recognition of graduating student who has demonstrated extraordinary leadership
Honors Day or Graduation Award
Faculty selection
Plaque and Check
Plaque - $75
Check - $250
varying
5/13/08 corrected 04/22/20
Dean
$825

PHARMACY Pfizer Outstanding Leader Recognition of graduating student who has exhibited interest in Pharmaceutical research Yearly awarded to graduate student who exhibits interest in Pharmaceutical research Faculty selection check up to $2,000
1215370050
updated 3/1/2020
Dean
$4,000

PHARMACY Elizabeth Holton Memorial Scholarship Recognition of a graduate student involved in stemness and/or pulmonary related research Yearly awarded to a graduate student Faculty selection Check
$1,000
1215357650
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$1,000

PHARMACY Arashabi Pharmaceutical Care Lab
Presented to student in Pharm D program who demonstrates progressive professional don't over three year CAPP sequence Honors & Recognition Convocation Committee & Faculty Plaque & Check
$75 Plaque & $500 Check varying
Committee & Faculty
$75

PHARMACY Leadership Awards
To recognize officers and committee chairs of professional organizations and classes who further the professional activities of the College thru community service projects Yearly award to maximum of 13 PharmD students Student Affairs Staff Selection Committee Check
$500 each
varying
5/13/08 corrected 04/22/20
Dean
$6,500

PHARMACY Best Research Paper for Practice Residency To recognize resident research efforts in Pharmacy Practice to encourage resident research policy/outcomes & educational/survey check ($500 max.) & plaque ($100 max.) $500 each
0/1/2006
Project Screening Committee

PHARMACY Best Research Paper for Specialty Resident To recognize resident research efforts in Specialty Practice to encourage resident research will vary significantly check ($500 max.) & plaque ($100 max.) $500 each
0/1/2006
Project Screening Committee

PHARMACY Alvin L. Schulte Award
For a Pharmacy Practice and Science student (2 students max.) who demonstrates outstanding leadership skills Yearly award Honors & Recognition Committee Check
$500 each
Check
$500
1215389270
Updated 4/3/2020
Dean, Provost
$1,250

PHARMACY David Christopher Flynn Memorial Award
To support all or annual LKS regional or national meeting To support all or partial travel and living expenses while a student is on rotation at an approved advanced community pharmacy practice educational site. The award provides up to $1,000 annually to a student who meets established criteria. Commencement Day Honors and Recognition Committee Plaque and Check Plaque - $75
Check - $500
$575
1215391930
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$600

PHARMACY Andrews LKS Travel Award
To support all or annual LKS regional or national meeting To support all or partial travel and living expenses while a student is on rotation at an approved advanced community pharmacy practice educational site. The award provides up to $1,000 annually to a student who meets established criteria. Commencement Day Honors and Recognition Committee Plaque and Check Plaque - $75
Check - $500
$575
1215389230
4/30/2019
Dean
$560

PHARMACY Melody and Steven R. Ryan Travel Award Fund
This award is to support all or partial travel and living expenses while a student is in rotation at an approved advanced community pharmacy practice educational site. The award provides up to $1,000 annually to a student who meets established criteria. Yearly Award Honors and Recognition Committee Check ($1000 max)
$1000 each
1215389230
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$5,000

PHARMACY Outstanding Man and Woman (2 awards)
For the outstanding man and woman graduating from the College. Commencement Day Honors and Recognition Committee Plaque and Check Plaque - $75
Check - $500
1215389990
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$575

PHARMACY Excellence in Geriatric Practice Award
For a graduating student in good academic standing who has demonstrated interest in geriatric pharmacy practice Commencement Day Honors and Recognition Committee Plaque and Check Plaque - $75
Check - $500
1215389990
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$575

PHARMACY Jefferson County Academy of Pharmacy Award
For a graduating student with outstanding achievement in extra-curricular activities in professional organizations. Commencement Day Honors and Recognition Committee Plaque and Check Plaque - $75
Check - $500
1215394980
4/30/2019
Dean, Provost
$575

PHARMACY Division of Drug Development Pre-Quals Graduate Student Scholarship Award
The selection will be made by the division director and an advisory committee of senior faculty of the division. To stimulate early research productivity by rewarding publication of high quality research papers by graduate students in Drug Development. Selection will be based on the best peer-reviewed research paper published by a graduate student in Drug Development prior to completing their qualifying exam. Cash
$1,000 varying
rev 3/13/08
$600
**PH-36 PHARMACY**  
**Student Travel Award**  
Travel for students to attend American Pharmaceutical Association Academy of Student Pharmacists mid-year meeting. To allow students to travel to professional organization events. Participation in student organizations.  
**check**  
Maximum of $1,000 per student  
**Varying**  
4/20/2007  
Dean and Provost  
$3,000

**PH-37 PHARMACY**  
**Doughty-Hartman Award**  
Recognition of student who has improved the inter-relationship of allied health professions through the use of media.  
**Honors Day or Graduation**  
**check**  
**Committee and faculty check and certificate**  
**$500**  
12/13/2020  
Dean and Provost  
$500

**PH-38 PHARMACY**  
**United Environment Pharmacy Award**  
Recognition of outstanding environmental student. Students should submit a presentation on the topic of the year.  
**Commencement Day**  
**check and certificate**  
$400  
12/14/2007  
Dean and Provost  
$400

**PH-39 PHARMACY**  
**Dean Earl F. Smith Award**  
Recognition of outstanding student.  
**Honors Day**  
**check and certificate**  
$250  
12/14/2008  
Dean and Provost  
$250

**PH-40 PHARMACY**  
**Leshafft Professionalism Award**  
Recognition of professional development throughout CAPPE sequence.  
**Honors Day**  
**Pharmacy Practice and Science check and certificate**  
$250  
12/24/2008  
Dean and Provost  
$250

**PH-41 PHARMACY**  
**FAME Award**  
Recognition of student interested in institutional practice.  
**Commencement Day**  
**check and certificate**  
$500  
12/24/2008  
Dean and Provost  
$500

**PH-42 PHARMACY**  
**USAFA Pharmacology Award**  
Recognition of outstanding achievement by graduating phyto students.  
**Commencement Day**  
**check and certificate**  
$500  
12/24/2008  
Dean and Provost  
$500

**PH-43 PHARMACY**  
**"Elevator-Pitch" competition**  
Training grad students and postdocs to be successful contributors to translational science by encouraging development of communication skills.  
**The College External Advisory Board**  
**check**  
Up to $600. Value for individual award may vary based on overall event participation.  
**General Fund**  
Updated 8/1/18  
Chair  
$600

**PH-44 PHARMACY**  
**Therapeutics, Outcomes, Delivery (TODS) Symposium Award**  
Award for the best posters presented by the graduate students and postdoctoral fellows at the annual symposium.  
Recognize graduate student and post-doctoral scholars who present in a poster format outstanding information based on their scientific research.  
**judges grade the student and postdoctoral presenters based on criteria set by a faculty committee**  
**check and certificate**  
Up to $600. Value for individual award may vary based on overall event participation.  
**General Funds**  
Updated 8/1/18  
Associate Dean for Research, Provost  
$600

**PH-45 PHARMACY**  
**PGSRM Poster and Podia Awards**  
Award for the best poster and podia presentations presented by graduate students and postdoctoral fellows at the College of Pharmacy Pharmaceutics Graduate Student Research Meeting (PGSRM).  
To recognize graduate student and post-doctoral scholars who present in a poster or podia format outstanding information based in their scientific research.  
**judges grade the student and postdoctoral presenters based on criteria set by the College of Pharmacy PGSRM planning committee.**  
**Certificate and check**  
Up to $100 for 1st place poster; $100 for 2nd place poster; $50 for 3rd place poster presentation; $200 for 1st place podia presentation; $100 for 2nd place podia presentation; $50 for 3rd place podia presentation.  
**UK PGSRM Account #1213206050**  
6/11/2015  
Dean, Provost  
$700

**PH-46 PHARMACY**  
**Dennis Casey Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Engineering Graduate Student Travel Award**  
This award is to assist a graduate student in the Division of Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Engineering with travel expenses related to attending an AAPS or appropriate alternative scientific meeting.  
Graduate students benefit greatly by presenting their research at a scientific meeting. In addition to the opportunity to listen to world-renowned scientists, there is the opportunity to meet leaders from industry and academia including alumni of the graduate program in Pharmaceutical Sciences.  
**Graduate students in Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Engineering who have passed their qualifying exam are eligible. Students must have an accepted abstract to be presented at the meeting.**  
**Certificate and check**  
$2,500  
**UK COP account# 1215354420**  
8/17/2015  
Dean, Provost  
$2,500

**PH-47 PHARMACY**  
**Dr. Joseph V. Swintosky PhD Travel Scholarship Award**  
This award is to assist a Ph.D. student with travel expenses related to attending a scientific meeting.  
Graduate students benefit greatly by presenting their research at a scientific meeting. In addition to the opportunity to listen to world-renowned scientists, there is the opportunity to meet leaders from industry and academia including alumni of the graduate program in Pharmaceutical Sciences.  
**Pharmaceutical Sciences Ph.D. students who are in good academic standing and have completed a semester are eligible. Selection of the awardee by the College of Pharmacy Graduate Program Committee will be based on the submitted application and overall performance of the student in the graduate program.**  
**check**  
$500  
**UK COP account#1215504550 and #2115111980**  
3/16/2017  
Dean, Provost  
$500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-48 PHARMACY</th>
<th>Mr. Joseph V. Swintosky PharmD Travel Scholarship Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This award is to support all or partial travel and living expenses for a PharmD student who is promoting the role of the pharmacist. PharmD students who are in good academic standing, have completed a semester, have demonstrated an ability to promote pharmacy to society and have been involved in extracurricular activities are eligible. Selection of the awardee by the College of Pharmacy’s Honors and Awards Committee will be based on the submitted application and overall performance of the student in the PharmD program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$500</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK COP account#1215504550 and #1215511980; gift funds provided by Mrs. Swintosky in FY17 and endowment supported thereafter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2017 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$500 or availability of annual endowment spending distribution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-49 PHARMACY</th>
<th>Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Student Program Travel Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This award is to assist a Ph.D. student with travel expenses related to attending a scientific meeting. Graduate students benefit greatly by presenting their research at a scientific meeting. In addition to the opportunity to listen to world-renowned scientists, there is the opportunity to meet leaders from industry and academia including alumni of the graduate program in Pharmaceutical Sciences. Pharmaceutical Sciences Ph.D. students who are in good academic standing and have completed a semester are eligible. Selection of the awardee by the Director of Graduate Studies (with input from College of Pharmacy Graduate Program Committee if needed) will be based on the submitted application and overall performance of the student in the graduate program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2,500</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK COP account#1012149900; funds provided by UK Graduate School block funding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/2019 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-50 PHARMACY</th>
<th>OK COP Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Student Recruitment Fellowship Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This award will enhance the ability of the graduate program to recruit exceptional graduate students. The purpose of the award is to incentivize exceptional graduate program candidates to join our program, with the goal of increasing our competitiveness with other programs for these students. Graduate Program Committee Track Coordinators will seek input from their Track Faculty to provide a ranked list of candidates to the DGS with a request for this award for a specific candidate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to <strong>$5,000</strong> (payments distributed up to $2500 for fall semester and up to $2500 for spring semester)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK COP account#1012149900; funds provided by UK Graduate School block funding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/30/2017 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-51 PHARMACY</th>
<th>COP Events Service Award Student participation award, for those who participate in the related activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To encourage student involvement with College alumni &amp; development activities/events &amp; development of musical performance, communication, and hosting skills. Students selected by Director &amp; participate in College activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$50-100</strong> (max of 10 awards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2018 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-52 PHARMACY</th>
<th>Marilyn and Joanne Keling Travel Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This award is to support all or partial travel and living expenses for one or more students on rotation at an approved international advanced community pharmacy practice educational site. Early Award to recognize students participating internationally in pharmacy practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students will be selected by the Honors and Recognition Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to <strong>$4000</strong> (1 award @ $4000 or 2 awards @ $2000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2018 Dean, Director, Provost</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-53 Pharmacy</th>
<th>Drug Discovery and Development Colloquium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This award is to support all or partial travel and living expenses for one or more students on rotation at an approved international advanced community pharmacy practice educational site. Recognize graduate students and postdoctoral scholars who present in a poster format and oral presentations for outstanding information based on their scientific research Judges grade the student and postdoc presenters based on criteria set by the Drug Discovery and Development Colloquium planning committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$900 total; Poster grad student $150 first place; $100 second place; $50 third place; and $150 best postdoctoral poster; Oral grad student same amounts for each place and $150 for best positive oral presentation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Funds updated 6/19/18 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-54 PHARMACY</th>
<th>Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database Subscription Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recognition of student achievement Student Award PY3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors and Recognition Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic website subscriptions or books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>check</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$169</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/2018 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH-55</td>
<td>PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-56</th>
<th>PHARMACY</th>
<th>The Society of Postdoctoral Scholars Award for Outstanding Oral Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Award for the best oral presentation given by graduate students, postdoctoral fellows, and visiting scholars at the annual symposium. Recognize graduate students, postdoctoral fellows, and visiting scholars who give an oral presentation – outstanding information based on their scientific research. Judges grade the presenters based on criteria set by a committee and/or based on audience feedback.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-57</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>David Shipley Student Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Given to a professional student who is in good academic standing; has a desire to work in KY; and has financial need. Provide student aid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-58</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>KSPF Anne PolICASTRI Student Leadership Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Given to a graduating professional student who is pursing a career in health-system pharmacy; a member of KSPF; and has demonstrated dedication to professional organizations over the course of their professional training. Recognize graduating student achievement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-59</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>KSPF Student Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Given to a professional student enrolled in the College who is a Kentucky Resident, interested in institutional pharmacy practice; demonstrated high performance in internship and experiential courses; and demonstrated leadership potential in professional organizational activities. Recognize current student performance and leadership potential.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PH-60</th>
<th>PHARMACY</th>
<th>COP External Studies Travel Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This award is to support partial travel and/or living expenses for students on rotation at an approved pharmacy practice educational site within the Western Kentucky (Bowling Green) region. The award provides up to $600 annually to a student who meets the established criteria. Award to recognize students participating in pharmacy practice educational sites within the Western Kentucky region. Students selected by committee established by Office of External Studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PL-4</th>
<th>PHILANTHROPY</th>
<th>The Denomme “Spirit of Philanthropy” Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acknowledgement of those who exemplify the soul of DanceBlue Recognition of outstanding service through excellence in philanthropy and creative fundraising to support DanceBlue Kentucky Children's Hospital Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Clinic, the families served by the clinic, and the kids.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PL-2 PHILANTHROPY The Mynear "Spirit of The Kids" Award
Acknowledgement of those who advance the mission of DanceBlue
Recognition of outstanding service through volunteerism, leadership, and support of DanceBlue Kentucky Children’s Hospital Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Clinic, the families served by the clinic, and the kids.
Committee
Trophy and plaque recognition
$80 General Funds 3/7/2018 Vice President of Philanthropy, Provost $400

PL-3 PHILANTHROPY SPB Service Award
Recognition of those who have served on the Student Philanthropy Board at the time of their graduation
Recognition of members of the Student Philanthropy Board for their service at the time of their degree completion
Students selected by Commencement Director & participate in commencement activities
Cash
$50-$400 (maximum of 75 awards possible ea. yr.) General Funds updated 05/05/2017 Provost $15,000

PR-1 President’s Office Commencement Service Award
To encourage student involvement with commencement activities & development of musical performance & hosting skills
Students selected by Commencement Director & participate in commencement activities
Cash
$1,500 ck + $100 for bowl and certificate + $50 for plaque (8 max per year) General Funds $2,500

PV-1 PROVOST Oskerman Award
Recognize outstanding student performance
Honor Student for Outstanding Performance Contributions to international student life
Engraved tray
$100 General Funds Provost Variable

PV-2 PROVOST Provost Award for Outstanding Teaching
For outstanding teaching by TA’s
To encourage and reward outstanding teaching assistants
Committee recommendation with Provost’s approval
check, bowl, certificate, plaque
$1,500 ck + $100 for bowl and certificate + $50 for plaque (8 max per year) General Funds updated 04/19/2016 Provost & President $13,200

PV-3 PROVOST University of Kentucky Inclusive Excellence Award
To recognize UK students for Inclusive Excellence
The University of Kentucky Inclusive Excellence Award recognizes the accomplishments of individuals that demonstrate a sustained commitment to diversity and inclusion through campus and community involvement and exemplary leadership. Recipients should exhibit such efforts through diversity and multicultural programming, culturally competent instruction, research and/or outreach efforts.
Nominations should be based on exemplary demonstrated leadership in one or more of the following: •Builds awareness, understanding, and relationships in the name of diversity and inclusion; •Creates leadership opportunities, teams, organizations and support systems that promote a diverse and inclusive environment; •Sponsor or actively promotes programs, initiatives, or projects in the area of diversity and inclusion; •Collaborates with others in the sponsorship, development and implementation of innovative projects and/or programs; •Acknowledges and rewards exemplary individual and team behaviors that promote diversity and inclusion; •Secures funding to promote and sustain programs in response to challenges that can affect the fostering of a diverse and inclusive cultural climate
Awardees will receive a monetary award, a plaque, and other accolades
Total $2,500 for students General Funds 6/30/2017 Provost $2,500

RAFA-4 Vice President for Research, KWRRI (KY Water Resources Research Institute)
KWRRI Symposium Student Awards
Award students for excellence in water-related research presentations
Honor Excellence in Student Water-Related Research Presentation
Awards will be selected through judgment committee of water researchers
Check and Plaque, Book, or Certificate
Not to exceed $500.00 per award General Funds 3/3/2018 Director, Vice President for Research, Provost $2,000

UN-1 AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION TA Award
Teaching Assistant Awards
Honor Teaching Assistants for Outstanding Performance
Committee
Cash
$500 each General Funds corrected 04/22/2013 AP of Undergrad Ed & Provost $2,000

UN-2 AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION Capstone Award
Capstone Award in student providing the most service to Business Programs
Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Committee
Capstone
$200 General Funds AP of Undergrad Ed $1,000
<p>| Code | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Honors Program | Undergraduate Education | Honors | Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Grant Type | Cash | Stipend | General Funds | Fund Source  | 04/22/2013 | 04/22/2013 | 04/22/2013 | 04/22/2013 | 04/22/2013 | 04/22/2013 |
|------|----------------------------|----------------|-------------------------|--------|----------------------------------------------------------|------------|------|---------|----------------|--------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|
| UN-6 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Undergraduate Research Program | Semester &amp; Summer Grants to Undergrad based on written proposals | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance | Committee | Cash | $5000 summer grant | $5000 | General Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | AP of Undergrad Ed &amp; Provost | $1,000 |
| UN-7 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | HMN 301.001 Junior Seminar I | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Committee | Cash | $1,000 stipend | $1,000 | Restricted Funds | $1,000 |
| UN-8 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | HMN 302.001 Junior Seminar II | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Committee | Cash | $1,000 stipend | $1,000 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $1,000 |
| UN-9 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | HMN 497.001 Senior Thesis | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Committee | Cash | $3,000 stipend | $3,000 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $3,000 |
| UN-10 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Senior Gaines Fellows | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Director | Cash | $600 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $600 |
| UN-11 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Bingham Seminar | Travel Grant and Book Stipend based on application and written assignment | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Director | Cash | $1,000 travel/$100 book stipend | $1,100 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $1,100 |
| UN-12 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Sophomore Initiative | Award to student who writes curriculum for course | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Director | Book certificate to Joseph Beth | $200 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $200 |
| UN-13 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | HMN 303.001 Award to students based on application | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Director | Book certificate | $100 | Restricted Funds | corrected 04/22/2013 | $100 |
| UN-14 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Broadbent Undergraduate Lectureship | Student Lectureship | Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Academic Performance | Committee | Cash | $500 honorarium and $100 engraved crystal bowl | $600 | Endowment | corrected 04/22/2013 | $600 |
| UN-15 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Lancaster Award for Senior Gaines Fellow | Senior Student Award | To award student who most exemplifies the character and qualities exemplified by Gay Lancaster | Committee | Cash | $500 | Endowment | 10/18/2007 | Provost | $500 |
| UN-16 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION - ROBINSON SCHOLARS PROGRAM | Nemo Spirit Award | Award to student who embodies the spirit of Robinson Scholars | To recognize Robinson Scholar student who embodies the spirit of RSP | RSP Staff | Plaque | $125 | Gift Fund | 10/12/2007 | Provost | $125 |
| UN-17 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION - ROBINSON SCHOLARS PROGRAM | ASP Outstanding Scholar Award | Award to recognize outstanding scholar as selected by class peers | To recognize academic excellence, involvement in the program, community service, and the primary peer supporter/leader of that class | Committee | Plaque | $100 | Gift Fund | 2/21/2008 | Provost | $100 |
| UN-18 | AP UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION | Constitution Day Essay Contest | Award for top three student essays judged by faculty affiliated with the Scripps Howard First Amendment Center and awarded at their Celebration Day of First Amendment (September 29th). | To recognize outstanding Constitution Day essay by undergraduate students | The Director will invite judges from the faculty of the School of Journalism and members of the Society of Professional Journalists. The winners will be determined using the following criteria: historical and legal accuracy of the content, the strength and logic of the argument, the original ideas presented, the organization of the argument, including the thesis, and the quality of the writing. | Cash; books (honorable mention prize) | Cash prize - $500 | 1st prize; $300 | 2nd prize; $200 | 3rd prize; books (Honorable Mention) - $100 | General Funds | 0/25/2015 | Dean, Provost | $1,100 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VPR-1 Research</th>
<th>Office of Undergraduate Research (40115)</th>
<th>VPR Undergraduate Research Award</th>
<th>The VPR is providing formulaic funding to each College annually. The formula is based on the number of students enrolled in 395 courses - Independent Study. The colleges will determine the criteria they use to make awards to Undergraduate Students who are interested in performing their own Research.</th>
<th>Provide a transformative, high-impact research experience to every undergraduate who wishes to have one. Each College will have their own selection criteria and award amount. The College will need to indicate in the documentation sent for payment what their selection criteria was.</th>
<th>Monetary</th>
<th>The amount is determined by each college but will not exceed $3000 per student.</th>
<th>ORRF</th>
<th>Updated 7/15/2021</th>
<th>CF for Research</th>
<th>$500,000 for all awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VPR-2 Research</td>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Research (40115)</td>
<td>5-Minute Fast Track Oral Undergraduate Research Competition</td>
<td>Oral Research Competition for Undergraduates</td>
<td>This award is in line with the College’s direct support of funds that affords student learning opportunities. This award celebrates diverse research by undergraduates and challenges them to explain their research in 5 minutes</td>
<td>2nd Research Competition for Undergraduates Judges score each competitor on Comprehension, Engagement &amp; Communication. There are 2 rounds (Preliminary and Championship round). The top 10 students are invited to move onto the championship round</td>
<td>Monetary</td>
<td>1st Place = $750; 2nd Place = $500; 3rd Place = $250; 3 trophies = $50</td>
<td>ORRF</td>
<td>Updated 7/15/2021</td>
<td>VPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPR-3 Research</td>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Research (40115)</td>
<td>Oswald Research &amp; Creativity Program</td>
<td>First &amp; Second Place winners in 7 subject areas based on written proposals.</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$350 - (7 awards for first place); $200 - (7 awards for second place)</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>Updated 7/15/2021</td>
<td>Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPR-4 Research</td>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Research (40115)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Ambassador Award</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Ambassador for outstanding dedication to promoting and expanding undergraduate research initiatives</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Ambassador for outstanding dedication to promoting and expanding undergraduate research initiatives</td>
<td>Committee will select recipient(s)</td>
<td>Monetary</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>ORRF</td>
<td>7/15/2021</td>
<td>CF for Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELT-1 CELT</td>
<td>Presentation U! Peer Tutor of the Year Award</td>
<td>Award for the individual with the highest tutee feedback and performance evaluation</td>
<td>Honor high achievement</td>
<td>Undergraduate peer tutor who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters and received the highest tutee feedback and most positive performance evaluation from supervisor(s)</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>General Funds - 1012087960</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELT-2 CELT</td>
<td>Presentation U! Peer Tutor Service Award</td>
<td>Award for the individual who best demonstrated service to Presentation U! by covering shifts and assisting with supplemental projects</td>
<td>Honor commitment to the program</td>
<td>Undergraduate peer tutor who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters and consistently performed above the minimum job requirements such as covering shifts, completing supplemental tasks, and supporting the growth of the program. Supervisor(s) will determine this recipient</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>General Funds - 1012087960</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELT-3 CELT</td>
<td>Presentation U! Graduate Student of the Year Award</td>
<td>Award for the individual with the highest performance evaluation</td>
<td>Honor high achievement</td>
<td>Graduate student who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters, received the highest performance evaluation, and received consistent positive feedback from peer tutors</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>General Funds - 1012087960</td>
<td>Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CELT-4 CELT Presentation U! Graduate Student Service Award Award for the individual who best demonstrated service to Presentation U! Honor commitment to the program Graduate student who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters and consistently performed above the minimum job requirements such as covering shifts, completing supplemental tasks, and supporting the growth of the program. Supervisor(s) will determine this recipient Plaque $25 General Funds - 1012087960 6/6/2016 Dean, Provost $25

CELT-5 CELT Presentation U! Marketing Intern of the Year Award for the individual with the highest performance evaluation Honor high achievement Undergraduate marketing intern who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters, received the highest performance evaluation, and received consistent positive feedback from peer interns, peer tutors, and graduate students Plaque $25 General Funds - 1012087960 6/6/2016 Dean, Provost $25

CELT-6 CELT Presentation U! Marketing Intern Service Award Award for the individual who best demonstrated service to Presentation U! Honor commitment to the program Undergraduate marketing intern who has worked at Presentation U! for a minimum of 2 semesters and consistently performed above the minimum job requirements such as covering shifts, completing supplemental tasks, and supporting the growth of the program. Supervisor(s) will determine this recipient Plaque $25 General Funds - 1012087960 6/6/2016 Dean, Provost $25

TL-1 Transformation Learning The Study Student Survey Initiative Presented to 2 randomly selected students who complete the annual survey for The Study. (Survey is open to any student who attended The Study during the current academic year) To encourage completion of The Study's annual survey Students chosen at random via random number generator Electronic device $250 each 1012087910 3/31/2017 Executive Director, Provost $500

TL-2 Transformation Learning The Study Student Survey Initiative Presented to 2 randomly selected students who complete the annual survey for The Study. (Survey is open to any student who attended The Study during the current academic year) To encourage completion of The Study's annual survey Students chosen at random via random number generator Electronic device $250 each 1012087910 3/31/2017 Executive Director, Provost $500

TL-3 Transformation Academic Coaching Post LASSI assessment Presented to 1 randomly selected student for Academic Coaching Reporting Requirement (1. Completed AC session during current semester; 2. Completed LASSI assessment prior to first coaching session; 3. Completed a post-LASSI assessment during the last 2 weeks of the semester) To encourage students to complete the post-LASSI assessment to drive data numbers Students chosen at random via drawing Electronic device $100 each State funds 1/4/2018 Executive Director, Provost $200

TL-27 TRANSFORMATIVE LEARNING Presentation U! Student Showcase Presented to up to 10 students who prepare/submit a presentation for the showcase and are accepted Students accepted for the showcase will get the award UK Gear (tumbler, hat, etc) $25 1012087960 3/31/2017 Executive Director $25

TL-28 TRANSFORMATIVE LEARNING Presentation U! Student Showcase Presented to the top 5 students chosen to present at the Student Showcase To encourage outstanding work for the Student Showcase Top 5 are chosen by Student Showcase Panel Electronic Device $150 each 1012087960 3/31/2017 Executive Director, Provost $750

TL-29 TRANSFORMATIVE LEARNING Presentation U! Refer-a-Friend Presented to 2 students randomly selected who fulfill the requirements for the Refer-a-Friend Campaign (Student who refers a new student to Presentation U! and the student attends the first week of classes). Electronic device $250 each State Funds 1/4/2018 Executive Director, Provost $500

MI-1 MLKCC John T. Smith Award To recognize an African American Graduate Student To reward an African American Graduate Student for academic excellence, outstanding service & leadership Committee Plaque $80 General Funds updated 6/7/2010 Director $80

MI-2 MLKCC Spirit Award Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance To reward an American Graduate Student for academic excellence, outstanding service & leadership Committee Plaque $80 General Funds updated 6/7/2010 Director $80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MI-1</th>
<th>MLKCC</th>
<th>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</th>
<th>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Plaque</th>
<th>$80</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>updated 6/7/2010</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>$80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MI-2</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-3</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-4</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-5</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-6</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-7</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-8</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-9</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-10</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-11</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-12</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-13</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-14</td>
<td>MLKCC</td>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student Performance</td>
<td>Honor Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
<td>updated 6/7/2010</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAFA-1 Vice President for Research**

**TFSE Working Group Student Awards**

Award students for excellence in the area of sustainability and/or the environment for their efforts in promoting sustainability.

- **Check or gift card** Not to exceed $500.00 per award
- **Restricted Funds** up to $1,500
- **General Funds** $1,500 each (3 awards in 2016-2017)

**RAFA-2 Vice President for Research**

**Membrane Sciences**

Recognizes outstanding student in the field of Membrane Sciences

Recipient selected by the CMS Faculty Committee

- **Cash and plaque** Not to exceed $500 travel reimbursement
- **Restricted Funds** up to $1,500
- **General Funds** $375 (6 max)

**RAFA-3 Vice President for Research**

**Patient Achievement Award**

Recognizes achievements in patient care.

- **Cash and plaque** Not to exceed $1,000
- **Restricted Funds** up to $500 travel reimbursement
- **General Funds** $1,000 stipend, up to $500 travel reimbursement

**SAL-1 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**

**Single-year Awards**

- **Outstanding Graduating Senior Man and Woman**
  - **Award** $1,200
  - **Check** $1,000 per award
  - **Restricted Funds** $500
  - **General Funds** $1,500 each (3 awards in 2016-2017)

**SAL-2 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**

**OMECION DELTA KAPPA AWARD**

Established by SAE in 1978 to recognize outstanding contributions made to UK by a graduating senior man and a graduating senior woman.

- **Check** $1,200
- **Restricted Funds** $500
- **General Funds** $1,000 stipend, up to $500 travel reimbursement

**SAL-3 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**

**STUDENT EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR**

- **Cash and plaque** Not to exceed $1,125
- **Restricted Funds** $500
- **General Funds** $375
- **Director Office of Student Involvement and Provost** $425

**SAL-4 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**

**Dr. Robert G. Zumwinkle Student Rights Award**

- **Cash and plaque** Not to exceed $1,125
- **Restricted Funds** $500
- **General Funds** $375
- **Director Office of Student Involvement and Provost** $425
SAL-5  STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Outstanding Undergraduate Award
Given to one freshman, one sophomore and one junior who has shown outstanding leadership.
To reward students who have made the University a better place through their leadership and active involvement.
Endowment by faculty or staff member. The selection is by committee, based on the significance and degree of involvement.
Plaque
$375
Restricted Funds
updated 10/10/2018
Director of Student Activities

$450
SAL-6  STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Darrell A. Vaam pne (Community Service Award)
Given to an undergraduate student who has demonstrated significant leadership and achievement specific to volunteerism and community service.
To recognize volun teerism and the spirit of community service.
A committee of students and administrators select the recipient from campus-wide nominations.
$500 check and plaque
$625
Auxiliary Funds
updated 6/5/2019
Director of Student Activities, Provost

$625
SAL-7  STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Student Activities Board Outstanding Leadership/SERVICE Award Award given to one volunteer S.A.B. member who has demonstrated outstanding leadership in activities programming.
To reward the SAB member who has demonstrated outstanding volunteer leadership in activities programming.
Recipients must be a member of the Student Activities Board.
The recipient is confirmed by the Board members.
Cash/plaque (up to two awards)
$125
Restricted Funds
updated 10/10/2018
Director of Student Activities

$250
SAL-8  STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Carol Adelstein Award Award given to an outstanding University student with a disability.
To recognize an outstanding University student with a disability.
A committee consisting of the Director of Handicapped Student Services, the Academic Deans of the College, and the Provost select the recipient.
Check
$3,000
Restricted Funds
updated 10/10/2018
$3,000
SAL-9  STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Student Activities Board Outstanding Leadership/SERVICE Award for President and Vice President Award given to recognize the outstanding President and Vice President for their leadership and service to the Board.
To recognize the paraprofessional nature of event programming and the unique demands placed upon these student leaders.
The recipients must hold the position of President and Vice President on the Student Activities Board.
Cash/plaque
$125
Restricted Funds
updated 10/10/2018
Director of Student Activities

$150
SAL-10 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE STUDENT ASSISTANT MANAGER OF THE YEAR Given to the one Student Assistant Manager who has demonstrated outstanding leadership, customer service and dedication.
To recognize leadership and management skills.
Selected by committee from those students who are Assoc. managers, maintain a 2.0 GPA and work a minimum of 9 hrs.
Name added to perpetual plaque plus gift or plaque not to exceed $125 value.
$125
General Funds
updated 10/10/2018
Student Center Director

$125
SAL-11 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Greek Community Fire Safety Chapter Awards Given to Chapters (Fraternity/Sorority) that had the best safety condition.
Greek Community

$166 each
Operating Funds
updated 10/10/2018
Provost

$500
SAL-12 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE UK Graduate Student Interdisciplinary Conference Outstanding Presentation Award 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place awards for 2 categories.
Honors graduate students for outstanding oral or poster/display presentation at UK Graduate Student Interdisciplinary Conference.
Panel of faculty judges view all presentations and select winners based on a judging rubric.
$100 first place, $75 second place, $50 third place in each category (oral and poster/display)
$100, $75, $50
Student Account
updated 10/10/2018
Panel

$225
SAL-13 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Robert and Freda Karlin Unsung Hero Award Recognize student for dedicated service to students.
To recognize student for dedicated service to students.
A dedicated award created upon request of former alumni/donor for the purpose of honoring a student for dedicated service to students.
Nomination process by faculty/staff/student for student "involved quietly, but with a substantial impact on the organization" including service to the community, diversity, campus life, sustainability, etc.
Professional development award for an amount of $300 and a plaque valued at $75, or cash award of $300 and $75 plaque.
$875
1215398230
updated 10/10/2018
Vice President for Student Affairs

$375
SAL-14 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE CAUSE (College Alcohol Use Student Educators) To award students for their involvement in alcohol education.
To promote alcohol awareness at UK.
Graduating seniors involved in the program.
Plaque, trophy or framed award
$125 each
general
updated 10/10/2018
Assoc Dean of Students

$625
SAL-15 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Student Ambassador’s Award To award 5 student s serving as ambassadors for UK on & off campus, for participation in high school recruiting events and serving as representatives of the UK student body.
To recognize students for their participation and leadership in their volunteer role as ambassadors for the university.
To recognize student involvement.
Plaque, trophy or framed award
$125 each
general
updated 10/10/2018
Assoc Dean of Students

$625
SAL-16 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Outstanding K Crew Student Coordinators To award students for their involvement in the planning of K Week.
To transition new students to UK.
K Crew Coordinators for previous Fall Orientation.
Photoframe, book, plaque
$50 per student general
updated 10/10/2018
Assoc. Dean of Students, Provost

$100
SAL-17 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE Michael and Matthew Brent Award For full-time students with physical disabilities registered with the Disability Resource Center, with preference given to students with spinal cord injuries.
Established in memory of deceased student, Michael Brent.
Must be a full-time student with severe physical disability, financial need &/or academic excellence.
Check
$500 max
Endowment
updated 10/10/2018
Department

$500
**SAL-18 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
Shane Carlin and Annie Sit
Inclusion Award
Annual student award for 2 students who have demonstrated leadership around diversity and inclusion efforts at the University
Undergraduate or graduate student(s) with demonstrated outstanding leadership in University diversity and inclusion initiatives. Students are nominated by faculty, staff, or students.
Plaque and dedicated dollar amount $300 toward professional leadership development experience or cash award based upon student status i.e. graduating student vs. continued enrollment upon receiving the award.$100 plus $75 plaque award 12153998410 updated 10/10/2018 Vice President for Student Affairs & Provost $750

**SAL-19 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
Outstanding UK 101/201 Peer Instructor
Given each fall to the outstanding UK 101 or UK 201 Student Peer Instructor
To recognize exemplary leadership and service for the student peer instructors who help teach UK 101 and UK 201, our academic orientation courses
All Student Peer Instructors can be nominated by their students. Letters of support from their co-instructors are encouraged. Final selection made by Office of New Student and Parent Programs (who coordinates the Peer Instructor program).
Plaque approximately $50 General updated 10/10/2018 Dean of Students $50

**SAL-20 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
CORE Alcohol and Drug Survey
Presented to student for completion of the health assessment survey
To increase participation in student surveys needed for educational review; survey has IRB approval to better assess UK’s health needs
Random drawing from survey participants
Pad Mins, Fitbit Charges: $700 – 2 iPad Mins; $650 – 5 Fitbit Charges; $500 – $25 per student on UK Plus Account (20 students total) 1013182500 updated 10/10/2018 VP Student Affairs, Provost $1,850

**SAL-21 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
Student Wellness Ambassadors (SWA) Senior Recognition
Recognition to SWA Seniors
To recognize leadership among peer health educators in Student Wellness Ambassadors
Students who have completed 200 service hours or more to the organization
Picture frames $100 1215501320 updated 10/10/2018 $100

**SAL-22 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
Singletary Awards Outstanding Graduating Senior Man Finalist and Woman Finalist
Established by SAB in 1978 to recognize outstanding contributions made to UK by a graduating senior man and a graduating senior woman.
To honor those students who have unselfishly become engaged in making the University a better institution through their leadership and active involvement
The recipients are selected based on the significance and degree of active involvement in leadership positions and the contributions they have made to UK during their entire undergraduate career at UK
Check ($500 per award) and Plaque ($200 per award)$700 1043143570 updated 10/10/2018 Executive Director Office of Student Involvement and Provost $1,400

**SAL-23 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
National College Health Assessment Completion Recognition to students who completed the National College Health Assessment
To encourage participation and recognize students who provided information
Randomly selected based on participation in the survey
Fitbit Charge ($151.86); iPad mini ($239)Fitbit Charge; iPad mini (1) General Funds updated 10/10/2018 VP Student Affairs, Provost $543

**SAL-24 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
Outstanding UK 101/201 Peer Instructor
Given each fall to the outstanding UK 101 or UK 201 Student Peer Instructor
To recognize exemplary leadership and service for the student peer instructors who help teach UK 101 and UK 201, our academic orientation courses
All Student Peer Instructors can be nominated by their students. Letters of support from their co-instructors are encouraged. Final selection made by Office of New Student and Parent Programs (who coordinates the Peer Instructor program).
Plaque $55 General Funds -1012075570 updated 10/10/2018 Dean, Provost $110

**SAL-25 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA - Vendor
Recognizes outstanding student members of ODK
Honors Undergraduate Student for Outstanding Performance
Selection is based on participation in activities that denote an outstanding student leader by the Awards Committee of ODK. Main Campus, composed of students.
Award/Trophy/Prize, etc.$100 per item (1)$100 per item (1) Agency Account (1129900970) updated 10/10/2018 ODK ADVISOR $500
**SAL-26 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Campus Recreation  
Student Merit Award  
To recognize student employees with 3+ years of Campus Rec service  
To recognize years of UK service  
Student staff with 3+ years of continuous Campus Rec service  
Engraved pewter coffee prop  
$100 Income  
4/26/2019  
Dean, Provost  
$1,067

**SAL-27 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Campus Recreation  
Student Employee-of-the-Year  
To recognize outstanding employees in the front office, facilities, outdoor pursuits, intramural sports, aquatics and in fitness  
To recognize outstanding employees  
Exemplary service  
Engraved plaque  
$100 Income  
4/26/2019  
Dean, Provost  
$1,067

**SAL-28 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Student and Academic Life  
Incentive Award  
One single $100 gift card awarded via random drawing from a group of students present at the Design Thinking Workshop  
To encourage student participation in Student and Academic Life Design Thinking Workshop  
One random drawing of one name from a group of students present at the Design Thinking Workshop  
$100 Gift Card  
Director, Provost  
$100  
updated 10/10/2018  
Associate Provost

**SAL-29 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
FSL  
Jonathan Krueger Memorial Award  
Award given to 1 qualified new member of an Interfraternity Council organization at UK in honor and tribute to Jonathan Krueger  
To help one new member of an IFC organization with costs associated with joining a fraternity  
Council will determine winner based on merits of their application and resume, prior demonstrated achievements and character  
Check  
$1,500 Agency Account  
updated 10/10/2018  
Director, Provost

**SAL-30 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
FSL  
IFC New Member Award  
Award given to 3 qualified new members of an Interfraternity Council organization at UK  
To help three new members of an IFC organization with costs associated with joining a fraternity  
Council will determine winner based on merits of their application and resume, prior demonstrated achievements and character  
Check  
$500 Agency Account  
updated 10/10/2018  
Director, Provost

**SAL-31 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
FSL  
IFC Promotional Award  
Award given to qualified new member of an Interfraternity Council organization at UK that promotes IFC to campus  
To help new members of an IFC organization with costs associated with joining a fraternity  
Winner selected based on their promotional performance of the organization, along with demonstrated achievements and character  
Check  
$300 Agency Account  
updated 10/10/2018  
Director, Provost

**SAL-32 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
BiSS  
Facing Change Week Survey Completion  
Two awards given via random drawing from students which participated in Facing Change Week and successfully completed evaluation survey  
To encourage participation in Facing Change Week and promote evaluation  
One random drawing of one name from a group of students present at the Design Thinking Workshop  
$1,100 Gift Card;  
(1) iPad  
$299 (iPad)  
General Funds 1012149830  
updated 10/10/2018  
Director, Counseling Center; Director, Bias Incident Support Services, Provost

**SAL-33 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
FSL  
Panhellenic Book Scholarship  
Award given to 1 qualified UK full-time panhellenic women  
To assist 1 Panhellenic member with the costs of pursuing a degree  
Recipient of scholarship determined by a scholarship committee in consultation with UK’s Office of Academic Scholarships.  
Check  
$500 Agency Account 1129901470  
updated 10/10/2018  
Director, Provost

**SAL-34 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Lucy Gale Sanders Award  
Award is presented to UK student(s) who exhibits grit, initiative, and resiliency in times of crisis. These characteristics can be demonstrated through work ethic, academic achievement, leadership, and personal courage.  
Award scholarship to student who has shown resiliency in the face of adversity by demonstrating positive work ethic, academic achievement, leadership, and personal courage.  
Recipient of scholarship determined by a scholarship committee in consultation with UK’s Office of Academic Scholarships.  
Scholarship  
$1,000 Gift Fund or Endowment  
updated 10/10/2018  
Scholarship Committee appointed by Director of UK Student Health and Wellness Unit; Student and Academic Life; Provost

**SAL-36 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Game Day Zone Focus Group  
Presented to students for attending and participating in the SAL Game Day Zone (GDZ) focus group  
To increase participation in student focus groups needed for education and programmatic review  
Participants agreeing to take part in the GDZ focus group, focus group is chosen based on attendance to the GDZ program  
Plan Account Funds  
$15 General unrestricted  
12/19/2018  
Associate Provost, Provost

**SAL-37 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Residence Life  
NBIIH Awards  
Given to one Student Employee who has demonstrated outstanding customer service, initiative or other outstanding contribution  
Morgan Student for Outstanding Performance  
Exemplary service  
Plaque  
$25 Auxiliary Acct  
Dean, Provost

**SAL-38 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
Campus Rec & Wellness Focus Group  
Presented to students for participating in the Campus Rec & Wellness focus group  
To increase participation in the student focus groups needed for education and programmatic review  
Participants agreeing to take part in the focus group  
FitBit Fitness Watch  
$250 Income Account, 1013104640  
1/31/2019  
Dean, Provost

**SAL-39 STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE**  
The Study Focus Group  
Presented to students for attending and participating in The Study focus group  
To increase participation in student focus groups needed for education and programmatic review  
Participants agreeing to take part in the The Study focus group, focus group is chosen based on attendance to the The Study program  
Plan Account Funds  
$10/each General unrestricted  
Associate Provost, Provost
<p>| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | NPHC Fraternity of the Year | To encourage students to refer a friend to K Crew | To recognize NPHC organizations that have engaged in work to create community | Winners selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $100.00 | 1012149830 - Inclusive Excellence Grant unit received and is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $200 |
| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | NPHC Sorority of the Year | To encourage NPHC organizations to engage in work to create community | To recognize NPHC organizations that successfully refer a friend to the K Crew | Winners selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $100.00 | 1012149830 - Inclusive Excellence Grant unit received and is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $200 |
| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | Executive Board Member of the Year | To recognize an organization that has in increased a sense of belonging | To recognize an organization that has increased a sense of belonging | Winners selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $100.00 | 1012149830 - Inclusive Excellence Grant unit received and is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $200 |
| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | Campus Office of the Year | To encourage students to refer a friend to K Crew | To recognize student organizations that have engaged in work to create community | Winners selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $100.00 | 1012149830 - Inclusive Excellence Grant unit received and is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $200 |
| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | Mr. NAACP | To recognize an undergraduate student who has exemplified the principles of NAACP | To recognize an undergraduate student who has exemplified the principles of NAACP | Winners selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $100.00 | 1012149830 - Inclusive Excellence Grant unit received and is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $200 |
| STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Bias Incidence Support (BSS) | Ms. NAACP | To recognize an undergraduate student who has exemplified the principles of NAACP | To recognize an undergraduate student who has exemplified the principles of NAACP | Winners were selected by the executive board of NAACP @ UK | Acrylic Award | $80.00 | 1012149830 is serving as the fiscal agent for these funds | 6/7/2019 | Associate Provost, Provost | $160 |
| SAL-51 | STUDENT AND ACADEMIC LIFE | Still We Rise | Award recognizing students who have overcome adversity and are succeeding in their academic and community pursuits | Give one person review committee was identified to the recipients in advance. The following professional staff served on the review committee: Carl Goodmonson, Ashley Hinton-Monroe, Grace Rubin, Walt Bowers, and Kayla Gill. Students were selected based on a rubric: completed application (5 pts); indication of having overcome some form of adversity keeping in mind adversity is different for everyone (10pts). Student conveys strong message of hope/utilization of resources and support and/or message to students who might be experiencing adversity in their life (10pts); explained personal benefits of receiving scholarship (10pts); creates a compelling case for selection (10pts). | Cash | $500 per person | gift, endowment, general funds, auxiliary | 4/22/2020 | Dean, Provost | $13,000 |
| SAL-52 | Student Success | Student Orgs and Activities | Student Incentive Award | An item to be given away as an incentive to encourage students to participate in events, surveys, and other functions that may occur | To encourage student participation in sponsored events or surveys. Events sponsored by the Office of Student Organizations and Activities encourage a sense of belonging on campus amongst our student population. Surveys all for effective data collection from the student body. The more responses we have, the better the data. | Criteria dependent on specific event; is for a Bingo event, prizes will be awarded to the winners, for a watch party or survey prizes will be awarded by random drawing of participants | Prize will be items such as UK apparel, TVs, iPads, Apple Watch, kitchenware, weighted blankets, etc. up to $700.00 per student | Student Organizations and Activititon departmental funds will be used for each prize. | 3/19/2021 | Dean, Provost | $25,000 |
| SAL-53 | Student Success | Campus Recreation and Wellness | Sleep Challenge Award | Prize given to 5 students who successfully logged 7 nights of sleep on the REFRESH app | Students must log 7 nights of sleep during the month of February as part of our Fall in Love with Sleep Challenge. | Random drawing of Hatch Rest Machines | $129.95 per machine | General Funds | 4/16/2021 | Dean, Provost | $650 |
| SAL-54 | Office for Student Success | Service Award | Recognizes students who go above/beyond in their service to others and the community | To recognize and reward students for extraordinary service | Executive board selects the winner based on nominations from students | Trophy | $56 | Inclusive Excellence Grant Funding from OID | 4/26/2021 | Dean, Provost | $150 |
| SAL-55 | Office for Student Success | Member of the Year | Recognizes a member of NAACP who consistently goes above and beyond to embody the values and purpose of NAACP and is dedicated to elevating the chapter here at UK | To recognize a student who goes above and beyond as a member of NAACP. | Executive board selects the winner based on nominations from students | Trophy | $50 | Inclusive Excellence Grant Funding from OID | 4/29/2021 | Dean, Provost | $50 |
| SAL-56 | Student Success-Campus Rec &amp; Wellness | Student Wellness-CRW | Family Alcohol Handbook to encourage conversations with families on substance misuse; parents can enter for prizes for their students through accessing the family alcohol handbook (evidence based tool for substance misuse conversations) | To encourage conversations with families on substance misuse; parents can enter for prizes for their students through accessing the family alcohol handbook (evidence based tool for substance misuse conversations) | randomly selected from Qualtrics pre-survey entry. Must submit contact information to be considered for prizes | one family will win $250 bookstore gift card to purchase books; five people will win $50 Starbucks gift card; 10 people will win $25 meal card | Total $750 divided between 16 people | Beam gift account - 1215520110 | 5/3/2021 | Dean, Provost | $750 |
| SAL-57 | Student Success | Student Government | Wildcat Style Event Scholarship | One time award in partnership with UK Career Center and Macy's Department store to provide access to professional career clothing at a discounted rate. | To provide Career Clothing to students in need. | Career Clothing | $250 | General Fund | 6/11/2021 | Dean, Provost | $12,015 |
| SW-1 | SOCIAL WORK | Best Student Research Paper Award | To encourage and reward excellent student research. | Research, Service, and Development Committee | Check and Certificate | $500-First Place and $100 to runner up(s) | General Funds | 11/30/2007 | Dean and Provost | $1,800 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Social Work Opportunity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Transportation Costs</th>
<th>Travel Costs</th>
<th>Reimbursement</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW-2</td>
<td>Euro Engaging Undergraduate Students in Research Opportunities</td>
<td>Conference Presentation support Any undergraduate student whose research has been accepted to a juried, academic conference may apply for support. Preference given to students who have not received past support. Travel Costs</td>
<td>Up to $250 General funds or restricted funding</td>
<td>12/12/2018 Dean, Associate Dean of Research, Director of Undergraduate Studies, Provost</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-3</td>
<td>Euro Engaging Undergraduate Students in Research Opportunities</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Small Grant Program Small grant awards are provided to students to support research and creative works. Students must identify a faculty mentor for the project and submit a brief proposal describing the project, work plan, and significance. Project direct expenses</td>
<td>$500 General funds or restricted funding</td>
<td>12/12/2018 Dean, Associate Dean of Research, Director of Undergraduate Studies, Provost</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-4</td>
<td>Outstanding BASW Student</td>
<td>Undergraduate Research Small Grant Program Small grant awards are provided to students to support research and creative works. Students must identify a faculty mentor for the project and submit a brief proposal describing the project, work plan, and significance. Project direct expenses</td>
<td>$500 General funds or restricted funding</td>
<td>12/12/2018 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-5</td>
<td>Outstanding MSW Students</td>
<td>Recognize student excellence at the graduate level in the College of Social Work Recognize student excellence at the graduate level in the College of Social Work; awarded Fall and Spring semesters. The student exemplifies the values of the social work profession with a strong work ethic and dedication to excellent academic performance. This student exemplifies what the College of Social Works aspires to for all of our students in terms of engagement, academic investment, leadership and integrity as a role model.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>12/12/2018 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-6</td>
<td>Dean’s Outstanding Service Award</td>
<td>Recognize students who have promoted the mission of the College and the social work profession and have gone above and beyond with their acts of service.</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>12/12/2018 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-7</td>
<td>Student Research Award</td>
<td>Given to an undergraduate and graduate (including PhD) student to recognize research efforts.</td>
<td>Plaque + $250</td>
<td>3/4/2019 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW-8</td>
<td>Student Travel Awards</td>
<td>Support students’ research and professional development to include professional conferences. Complete travel application and submit DGS/DUS for approval. Cash</td>
<td>$250 - $1,000 State funds or restricted funds</td>
<td>2/1/2020 Dean, Provost</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLAI-1</td>
<td>TLAI/ CELT</td>
<td>Culture or Conversation Survey</td>
<td>Presented to 1 student per group selected randomly who completes the survey. (Up to 5 groups per year)</td>
<td>Encourage students to participate in surveys related to hidden topics that affect undergraduate students</td>
<td>Students chosen at random via random number generator</td>
<td>Electronic device or item chosen by students in the group</td>
<td>$200 each</td>
<td>General fund - 1012087840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHERP-1</td>
<td>Center for Interprofessional Health Education, Research, &amp; Practice (CIHERP)</td>
<td>Leadership Legacy Award</td>
<td>Twenty-four students competitively selected by their respective colleges (programs for this leadership program) will be awarded for their completion of several workshops, service, and mentoring activities designed to enhance interprofessional leadership skills, teamwork, and professionalism</td>
<td>Award students for successful completion of Leadership Legacy.</td>
<td>Students who demonstrate that they have developed interprofessional leadership skills and enhanced their teamwork capabilities and professionalism</td>
<td>Blanket</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>Discretionary Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA-1</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE AWARDS</td>
<td>University Health Service Awards</td>
<td>University Health Service (UHS) officers for contributions during academic year</td>
<td>Recognition dinner for Officers of SHAC</td>
<td>Plaque, book, or gift certificate (Max of 7)</td>
<td>$75 per student</td>
<td>Discretionary Funds</td>
<td>5/16/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSA-2</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE AWARDS</td>
<td>Student Health Advisory Council Chair</td>
<td>Award for the chair for service to students</td>
<td>Recognize the service to students provided by the Chair</td>
<td>Individual who chairs the Student Health Advisory Council</td>
<td>Plaque</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>General Funds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>